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line = 1.0 mm.
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ABSTRACT

Species of the large neotropical and Indopacific
genus Zygothrica are reclassified from Burla's
(1956) species-groups, as based on cladistic char-
acter analyses and a classification reflecting rela-
tive genealogical relationships. The genus is de-
fined by a prominent and sharp facial carina, a
medially cleft oral margin, and a sclerotized pro-
boscis with an acute joint between the mentum
and submentum. Zygothrica is divided into five
sections, and each section is variously divided into
hierarchical levels. Cladistic hypotheses are based
on adult morphological traits and reproductive be-
havioral repertoires ofseven ofthe species. Breed-
ing records are reviewed and immatures of three
species are described. Removed from Zygothrica
and placed into the thoracis species-group ofDro-
sophila (Hirtodrosophila) are the following: D. (H.)
clypitata, n. nov. (for Z. clypeata Burla, 1956), D.
(H.) strigocula, n. comb., and D. (H.) pleurostri-
gata, n. comb.

Species accounts are given for 62 (neotropical)
members of clade 1, which is a portion of the
largest Zygothrica group. Of these, 48 are new
species described as the following: abbrevidispar,

aliucapa, amplialdrichi, andea, antedispar, anota,
bilinefilia, caputrichia, celsa, centralis, cryptica,
dissimulata, femina, florinjecta, fuscalata, glos-
susta, joeyesco, karenae, latipanops, latipaps,
manni, mediogaster, mediovitta, microeristes, neo-
linea, nigra, nigropleura, ora, oviserrata, pallida,
panamensis, panopia, paravitta, perplexa, peru-
viana, pictura, posthona, prensiseta, radialis, sim-
ulans, somatia, sphaerocera, spinathigma, tam-
bopata, trinidada, vitrea, zonata, and zygia.
Provided for most of the 62 species are distribu-
tion maps and figures of various diagnostic mor-
phological features, including wings and male and
female terminalia. Synonymies are given for
Zygothrica orbitalis (Sturt.) (which are Z. nitidi-
frons Duda, Z. ochracella Hendel, and Z. parilis
Burla) and Z. bilineata (Williston) (synonym: Z.
gemma Burla). Zygothrica poeyi ofBurla is a mis-
identification for Z. laevifrons Duda. Hypotheses
of supraspecific relationships within a large por-
tion ofclade 1 are discussed. Fourteen species have
broad-headed ("hypercephalic") males, and the
trait is hypothesized to have arisen six times among
them.

INTRODUCTION

About certain bracket fungi that grow from
fallen rainforest trees in Latin America can
be found swarms ofsmall flies. Some are dark,
others are striped and yellow; some have pat-
terned or spotted wings which are flagged in
various ways, and most of the flies are busy
fighting, feeding, courting, or being courted.
They are Zygothrica, and the fungus is an
oviposition site for some species as well as a
rendezvous site for all.
So strong is the site-tenacity of Zygothrica

that only occasionally are they found away
from fungi. Standard Malaise and baited traps
catch very few individuals, which may be the
reason why these otherwise common but very
curious drosophilids have attracted little in-
terest. The taxonomic history of the genus is
brief. Zygothrica was described in 1830 by
the first student of neotropical flies, C. R. W.
Wiedemann (1770-1840). "Thread-head,"
or literally "thread-yoke," aptly describes the
distended and pointed eyes ofZygothrica dis-
par, the type species. Because of the wide-
headed males, Zygothrica was described as a
subgenus in Achias (Platystomatidae), which

is a Papuan group. Use of Zygothrica as a
generic name in the Drosophilidae began with
Loew (1873). Sturtevant (1920) provided an
early account of Zygothrica taxonomy.

Since Wiedemann's original paper, 14 pa-
pers have dealt wholly or in part with Zygo-
thrica taxonomy. The most important ones
are by Duda (1927) and Burla (1956). Around
the time of Duda's timely monograph on
Costa Rican Drosophilidae, scattered species
descriptions appeared: one Zygothrica (and
the first known southeast Asian form) was
described by Malloch (1934), and two each
by Williston (1896), Hendel (1913, 1936), and
Sturtevant (1920, 1921). Much later, Whee-
ler (1952, 1968) and Takada (1976) described
three species each. Burla's monograph is the
most comprehensive reference on these flies;
prior to this, the only attempts at a revision
of the taxonomic concept of Zygothrica was
a brief diagnosis by Sturtevant (1920) and a
division of the genus into two subgenera
(Zygothrica and Tanyglossa) by Duda (1925).
Besides dividing Zygothrica into five species-
groups, Burla had expanded the definition of
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Zygothrica and described 41 species based
on material from southeastern Brazil. To date,
65 Zygothrica species have been named.
The present study was inspired by perusing

several major drosophilid collections and
finding many new species, particularly ones
from eastern foothills of the Andes and from
Central America. Since many of the new
species seemed phylogenetically much more
varied than the described ones, a reanalysis
of the major cladistic patterns in the genus
was in order. Such a phylogenetic analysis
would also provide a test for the "natural-
ness" (correspondence with genealogy) of
Burla's (1956) species-groups and Duda's
(1925) subgenera. Also, the taxonomic po-
sitions of 12 Zygothrica species were consid-
ered ambiguous or were not discussed by
Burla; these included Z. samoaensis, the only
southeast Asian species known at the time.
The description of49 new species is probably
the most substantial contribution of this
study, but information on distributions is a
precedent set here for the rather brief history
of Zygothrica study. With 1 14 species now
described, as of this report, and about 60 to
be described in a subsequent paper, it is very
apparent that Zygothrica is the most speciose
lineage ofneotropical Drosophilidae. It is my
hope that future collecting and a continuing
study of Zygothrica systematics will contrib-
ute much knowledge on the diversification of
neotropical Drosophilidae and other insects.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Drosophilids are best collected by sweep-
ing over the hosts or baits and preserving the
adults in 70 percent ethanol. After thoroughly
dehydrating the specimens in absolute etha-
nol, they should be critical-point dried (see
Gordh and Hall, 1979). This process leaves
flies completely distended, free of grease and
other residues. All the setae remain intact,
and even color patterns (such as those on the
eyes ofsome species) are very well preserved.
The flies are then point-mounted.
For my drosophilid studies, genitalia are

dissected by clearing the terminalia in cold
10 percent KOH overnight, rinsing once each
in water and 70 percent ethanol, and then
passing them to glycerine. To prepare geni-
talia for compound microscopy, the termi-
nalia are then transferred to a small (ca. 2 x
2 x 2 mm) piece of glycerine jelly (gelatin +
glycerine) on a clean slide. The slide is heated
until the jelly begins to melt, whereupon the
terminalia are disarticulated under a stereo-
scope at 50 x while the mountant is still mol-
ten. Generally, separation of the hypan-
drium + aedeagus from the epandrium (both
mounted ventral side up) is sufficient to view
most details, and this dissection was done
with a pair of minutens. The advantage of
the glycerine jelly technique is that it allows
positioning of the specimen for a proper ori-
entation while the mountant cools and solid-
ifies. When the mountant is solidified, a
0-thickness coverslip (to compensate for the
thickness of the preparation) is applied. To
store the preparation, the genitalia are scooped
out with a piece ofjelly and stored in a small
(10 x 3 mm) plastic microvial with a small
drop of glycerine. The vial is pinned below
the data labels on the pin bearing the speci-
men.
Compound microscopy was done using a

Leitz Nomarski optics microscope, and a
camera lucida was used to illustrate most
structures. Routine stereoscopic work was
done at 25-50 x with a Wild M-5, and a cam-
era lucida was used here too for illustration.
Critical-point dried specimens were prepared
for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) by
gold-palladium sputter coating at 20 A thick-
ness. In the SEM, specimens were examined
using 10 kV beam current. Prior to critical-
point drying, larvae were first prepared by
immersing them in a rapidly permeating fix-
ative (Grodowitz et al., 1982).
Types of measurements are described in

the section on morphological terms. Mea-
surements were made on camera lucida im-
ages of specimens at 25 or 50 x projected
onto a digitizing tablet and traced with a cur-
sor. The tablet is an electronic image analyzer
(Zeiss, Inc.) capable of several measurements
and functions; curve closure error at the tab-
let surface is ± 0. 10 mm. Measurement error
was due mostly to positioning of the speci-
men, and varied as well with the structure
being measured. In general, an error of± 0.10
mm was found to be reliable for all structures
measured at 25-50 x. Unless indicated oth-
erwise, units of absolute measurements are
in millimeters.
Types were examined as indicated in the

species accounts. Specimens from paratype
series were usually distributed among the
AMNH, BMNH, CUIC, MZSP, and NMNH.
Other particular methods (e.g., behavioral
comparisons) are discussed under the appro-
priate sections.

PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS AND
TAXONOMIC PROTOCOL

My procedure for delimiting species was
based entirely on a morphospecies concept.
Where consistent, definable gaps existed in
structural characters, the intervening space
constituted a species. I view a species as a
reproductively isolated unit in nature, and
this populational view is not inconsistent with
a purely morphological approach for several
reasons: (1) Morphological and any other
phenotypic gaps denote reproductive isola-
tion (i.e., gene exchange, or a blending ofphe-
notypes, does not occur). (2) Cryptic species
will undoubtedly be found in Zygothrica when
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some other characters are used, but at pres-
ent, morphology is the most comprehensive
source of characters for convenient compar-
ison in flies. Indeed, the correspondence is
often close between species limits based on
morphology and the limits defined by the use
ofchromosomal and biochemical characters.
A cladistic analysis was used to arrive at

hypotheses of phylogenetic relationships. The
reasoning behind the approach is very sim-
ple: if two or more species possess a derived
*trait, then the trait presumably arose in a
recent ancestor common to them (Hennig,
1950, 1965). To assess each decision on the
synapomorphic state ofa character (a similar
trait due to common descent), versus one
which has evolved in parallel or convergent-
ly, a comparison was then made to distri-
butions of other putative synapomorphies.
To decide upon the polarity ofcharacter evo-
lution, a taxon was compared to species not
included therein (Maddison et al., 1984;
Watrous and Wheeler, 1981), but generally
to the most closely related, or sister, taxon.
An important and often overlooked point of
outgroup comparison is that character polar-
ity can hypothetically change with taxonomic
level: as the analysis becomes centered to-
ward the species level, so too should the taxo-
nomic rank of the outgroup change. For an
analysis of highest relationships, the taxa
compared to Zygothrica were Diastata (Dias-
tatidae), Camilla (Camillidae), and, in the
Drosophilidae, several species each of Steg-
ana, Mycodrosophila, Drosophila (Hirtodro-
sophila), D. (Drosophila), and D. (Sopho-
phora). Hypotheses of relative genealogical
relationships have been constructed.
The classification of Zygothrica was con-

structed so as to (1) erect monophyletic
groups, and (2) reflect relative genealogical

relationships as closely as possible. To facil-
itate use of such a classification, Hennig's
enumeration technique was employed for
identifying most clades. For very large groups
with multiple levels of nested taxa, letters
were used for some terminal lineages. With
a long list of hierarchical ranks, it has been
argued that purely cladistic classifications are
too cumbersome to use. However, I believe
that it is biologically more meaningful for
comparative and evolutionary studies that a
classification reflects phylogeny rather than
convenience, overall similarity, or presumed
adaptive significance of particular structures
or species. For a speciose and phylogenet-
ically diverse group as is Zygothrica, it is just
difficult to provide a simple summary of the
natural classification.
My format for citing taxonomic names here,

and in subsequent papers, is rather uncon-
ventional. In only a few instances is the au-
thor's name included with the generic or the
binomial names, specifically, as the leading
entry in a listing of homonyms or as a ref-
erence prior to a diagnosis or redescription.
Use ofan author's name at the end ofa taxo-
nomic name is purely for reference purposes:
repeated application of it, especially in a re-
vision (where the original citations are listed
anyway) is not only redundant, but mislead-
ing in that the concept of a taxon changes
with the reviser. Additional apomorphies can
be discovered to reveal changes in taxonomic
placement or the presence of cryptic species.
Indeed, Wiedemann's concept of Zygothrica
as platystomatid flies with tapered eyes is
considerably at variance with the concept
presented here. Also, the ICZN (1985: 95)
states: "The name ofthe author does not form
part of the name of a taxon and its citation
is optional ...."

ADULT MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS
AND TERMINOLOGY

Basic aspects of muscomorphan morphol-
ogy are covered in McAlpine (1981), from
which I have derived some of the terminol-
ogy suitable for drosophilids and Zygothrica.
Terms given in this section are used through-
out the text and especially in the diagnoses

and descriptions. Ground color is the most
extensive color on a sclerite that possesses a
pattern. It may vary among the three main
tagmata, and, for the thorax, it may vary be-
tween the (meso)notum and pleura. Prui-
nescence is the fine microtrichia on sclerite
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Figs. 1, 2. Drosophila (D.) recens (106 x) and Zygothrica vittinubila (92 x), respectively; frontal view
of heads. fc, facial carina; iv, inner vertical seta; ov, outer vertical seta.

Figs. 3, 4. Anterior aspect ofhead of Zygothrica pallida, n. sp. 3. 286 x, front. aro, anterior reclinate
orbital seta; fv, frontal vitta; oc, ocellar seta; ot, ocellar triangle; po, proclinate orbital seta; pro, posterior
reclinate orbital seta. 4. 324 x, antennal base. ar, arista (flagellomere III); fl-i, fl-2, flagellomeres I, II.

surfaces. Sclerites with dense, matted micro-
trichia are microtomentose, and sclerites de-
void of microtrichia are glabrous and some-
times shiny. A pair of setae that point mesad
is convergent, divergent ifpointed laterad, and
parallel ifneither. Convergent setae that cross
are cruciate.

HEAD: The most conspicuous cranial mod-
ification is broadening, or hypercephaly. In
unmodified forms, the head is only slightly
wider than the thorax, but extremely hyper-
cephalic males have heads up to three times
wider than the thorax. Involved in hyper-
cephaly are mostly the eyes and frontal-or-
bital plates (figs. 5-1 1), although theface and
ocellar triangle (figs. 3, 17-24) affect the mod-
ification slightly. Eyes have varying degrees

of interfacetal setulae density, or eye pilosity
(figs. 1, 2). Ocellar triangles vary in length
and width (figs. 5-11). If the triangle is very
narrow and long, it is also usually parallel-
sided (fig. 9). In some forms with a rudimen-
tary triangle, a median frontal vitta exists,
which is a narrow light stripe running from
the median ocellus to sometimes the ptilinal
fissure (fig. 35). Lateral to the triangle are the
microtomentosefrontal vittae (figs. 3, 5-11).
Frontal vittae may be dull, or reflective when
viewed at an oblique anterior angle, and color
may be white, ochre, cream, golden, and
black. The frontal vittae converge anterior to
the ocellar triangle in all but a few forms with
very large triangles (fig. 11).
The main cephalic setae are the proclinate,
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Figs. 5-1 1 .  Oblique frontal views of heads of Drosophila and Zygothrica, showing development in 
frontal vitta (black), frontal-orbital plates, and the ocellar triangle. 

Figs. 12-1 6. Pedicels and flagellomeres I, I1 of Drosophila (H.) and Zygothrica, showing shapes and 
setulae development. 

anterior reclinate, and posterior reclinate or- 
bitals, the inner and outer verticals, postver- 
ticals, postocellars, ocellars, and the vibrissa 
(see figs. 1-3 for their positions). Setulae, as 
defined by zones, are the interfrontals, post- 
oculars, and subvibrissals. If the facial carina 
protrudes well beyond the depth of flagello- 
mere I, it is pronounced (figs. 2, 18-24; cf. 
figs. 1, 17). A carina with a sharp anterior 
margin is acute; one with a rounded swelling 
near the anterior facial margin is bulbous (figs. 

1 8-24). Carinae extended to the facial margin 
are complete, others are incomplete. If the 
facial margin is extended strongly antero- 
dorsad, it is a protuberant face (figs. 23, 24). 
Facial cleft denotes the sharp excavation in 
the anterior facial margin (figs. 20-24). A face 
is narrow if the width is 1-1Mx the width 
between the lateral sufiaces of the pedicels 
(fig. 20), but it is usually at least 2 x wider 
than this distance (figs. 17-19, 21-24). The 
cheek is the area beneath (ventral) to the eye; 
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Z. fusca/ata Z bi/ibeafa

20. 21.

Z samoaensis

24.

Figs. 17-24. Faces (stippled) of Drosophila (Hirtodrosophila) and Zygothrica. Figure 19 is an un-

described species of Zygothrica. cly, clypeus; fc, facial carina; lp, lip; vb, vibrissa (subvibrissal setulae
not shown).

that portion of the cheek which is below the
frontogenal suture is thefacial cheek (figs. 1 7-
24). When the facial cheek is extended out-
ward, it is splayed (figs. 23, 24).

Flagellomere I setulae may be long (figs.
12, 13) or short (figs. 14-16). Extensions of
the arista (flagellomere III) are aristal branch-
es (fig. 4); a count oftheir number, dorsal and

D. (H-1 thhoracis

17.

Z orbdta/is

18. 19.

Z semistriafa

22.

Z prodispar
23.
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26.

Figs. 25-27. Proboscis of Zygothrica prodispar. 25, 26. Dorsal aspect (fig. 26 is reconstructed from
cleared specimens). 27. Labellum, enlarged, ventral aspect. cib, cibarium; fch, food channel; hyp, hy-
popharynx; lab, labrum; Ibl, labellum; Ibm, labium (ventral); Icn, lacinia; plp, palp; pst, pseudotrachea.

VOL. 186114
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samoaensis
30.

31. 32.

33. 34.

Figs. 28-32. Proboscides and palpi of some Zygothrica. Heavily stippled areas are strongly sclero-
tized. Zygothrica paraldrichi proboscis is shown fully distended; Z. tenuirostris is the holotype. All are
to the same scale.

Figs. 33, 34. Proboscides, dorsal view, ofZygothrica ora, n. sp. and Z. caudata, showing the intralabial
setae (a to e plus 2 additional ones in Z. caudata).
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Fig. 35. Mosaic of the dorsal habitus of Zygothrica, showing most of the body color patterns. HEAD: 
fop, frontal-orbital plate; fv, frontal vitta; mfv, median frontal vitta. THORAX: dc, dorsocentral setae; hs, 
humeral seta; npl, notopleural seta; sv 1-4, scutellar vitta 1-4; v 1-6, (notal) vitta 1-6. WING: al, alula. 
Veins: A,, A,, anal; bc, basicostal; C, costa; CuA,, CuA,, cubitus anterior; dm-cu, crossvein; h, humeral 
crossvein; R,, R2+3 R,+,, radial veins; M,, medial. Cells: br, basiradial; dm, discomedial; bm, basal 
medial. Spots: pr-ms, proximal radial-medial spot; ri, radial infuscation; mrs, mid-radial spot; r-ms, 
radial-medial spot(s); r-mb, radial-medial band; CuAs, CuA spot(s); as, apical spot. Breaks: hb, humeral 
break; Scb, subcostal break. ABDOMEN: hg, hourglass (pattern); it, inverted triangle (pattern); mb, median 
band; ms, median spot; t, triangle; t 11-VI, tergites. 

ventral, is exclusive of the short terminal bi- 
furcation. A proboscis that is extremely long 
(ca. 1 l/2 x length of the head) and thin is styli- 
form (figs. 3 1, 32; cf. figs. 28-30). The inner 
surface of the labral sheath may possess sharp, 
straight setae pointed mediad, the mediola- 
bra1 setae (figs. 33, 34), but this portion of 
the proboscis usually possesses no such setae 
(fig. 25). Palpi may be broad (fig. 30) or un- 
modified if the width is much less than the 
length (figs. 28, 29, 3 1, 32). 

THORAX: One or two pairs of dorsocentral 
setae (fig. 35) may- be present. Rows of acros- 
tichal setulae are counted as they run between 
the anterior dorsocentrals. Two pairs of scu- 
tellar setae are present, which are an anterior 
and an apical pair. Other important thoracic 
setae are the humerals (on the humeral, or 

postpronotal, lobe), katepisternals, noto- 
pleurals, and supra-alars (fig. 35). Color pat- 
terns vary dramatically, even among closely 
related species, and particularly patterns on 
the notum. The notum may be unicolorous, 
or with dzfuse and/or discrete longitudinal 
stripes, or vittae. Where the ground notal col- 
oration ends abruptly at the notopleural su- 
ture, this is a distinct notopleural edge. Vittae 
that run almost the entire length of the notum 
are complete; shorter vittae are incomplete. 
The median vitta is vitta-1, either one just 
lateral to it is vitta-2, and so on laterad to at 
most vitta-6 on each side (fig. 35). Scutellar 
vittae and/or spots are considered separate 
from notal ones, but the method for naming 
them is the same. Pleura are usually unicol- 
orous, but may have infuscations as specif- 
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36.

38.

37.

39.

41.

Figs. 36-39. Female terminalia, posterior view. 36. Drosophila (Drosophila) tripunctata. 37. Dro-
sophila (Hirtodrosophila) thoracis. 38. Zygothrica vittinubila. 39. Z. paraldrichi. S, stemite; T, tergite;
ov, oviscape (S VIII).

Fig. 40. Zygothrica atriangula female terminalia, lateral view, showing everted oviprovector.
Fig. 41. Oviprovector scales, a-j. a-b, acute; c, dentate; d-e, short acute; f, carnassate; g, pectinate;

h-j, placoid (i, long placoid; j, short placoid).
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ically described. Legs usually match the
ground color of the pleura, but bands may
occur on some segments. The prothoracic
femora have variable numbers of setae in the
ventral row (figs. 467-474).
Wing vein terminology is shown in figure

35, as are the following terms for markings:
apical spot, dm-cu (crossvein) spot, CuA
spot(s), radialinfuscation, mid-radialspot, r-m
spot(s), proximal r-m spot, r-m band. Wings
with a distinctly rounded apex and reduced
anal area are petiolate (figs. 127-130).
Most of the standard measurements con-

cern thoracic structures and are the following:
HEAD: head width (HW) = greatest distance
between apical portions of eyes. THORAX:
thorax length (ThL) = distance from anterior
notal margin to apex of scutellum. WING:
costal index (C.L) = length ofcosta from sub-
costal break to R213/length C from R213 to
R415 (and parallel to R4+5); 4- V (index) =
length of Ml from dm-cu to apex/length Ml
from r-m to dm-cu; wing length (W.L.) =
distance from humeral crossvein to wing apex.
ABDOMEN: Tergites 2-9 (t II-IX) and t II-

VIII are apparent in the males and females,
respectively. Sternite VIII in females is mod-
ified into two broad lateral plates (figs. 36-
40) that are joined by an anteroventral bridge
and together form the oviscape. Between these
two plates is an eversible, scaled membrane,
the aviprovector (figs. 40, 51), which is ac-
tually the intersegmental membrane between
S VII and S VIII that has become modified
for the passage of eggs. The term was coined
by Steyskal (1979) in reference to a genus of
Otitidae. The lateral plates on the oviscape
possess trichoid and peg ovisensilla on the
apex and the ventral edge (figs. 43-50). Ster-
nite VII in females may be simple or bifur-
cate, and with or without an anterior ramus.
If t VIII in females is extended ventrad, it is
laterotergite VIII (fig. 39). When laterotergite
VIII possesses a long lateral sclerite projected
posteriad (beneath membrane), the structure
on each side is referred to as the laterotergite
VIII ramus. Cerci that are long with parallel
sides are cylindrical, shorter ones with a ta-
pered apex are conical, and they are very often
flattened dorsoventrally. A small dorsome-
dial sclerite or pair ofthem lying between the
lateral plates of the oviscape is sometimes
present, which is interpreted as a remnant of
tergite IX. Oviprovector scale shapes vary

from circular, placoid, triangular, to lanceo-
late (fig. 41). Scales are usuallyfree but some-
times attached to each other in rows, each
row ofwhich is a comb (fig. 4 1 g). Apical scales
that stand vertically and are very sharp and
curved are rhamphate. Oviscape shapes are
described with respect to the dorsoventral
view, and are circular, oval, acute (apex
abruptly narrowed), elongate (length at least
3 x width), truncate (apical margin flat), or
some combination of these (e.g., acute elon-
gate). Elongate truncate oviscapes are gen-
erally referred to as spatulate. Peg ovisensilla
on the lateral surface of the lateral oviscape
plates are the laterals (fig. 45).
The spermathecal capsule, which is the

sclerotized core ofthe spermatheca, is paired,
and various shapes, surfaces, and degrees of
sclerotization are represented. Shapes are
campanulate (bell-shaped), spherical, rect-
angular, and oblong. The introvert is an in-
verted sleeve extended apicad into the sper-
mathecal capsule. An apical indentation is
sometimes found on the capsule, and a basal
collar occasionally exists. In addition, the
capsule surface may be papillate, scaled,
wrinkled, and/or finely or coarsely annulate
(the introvert, too, may possess annuli). In
reference to the degree of sclerotization, the
capsule may be rigid, weak, intermediate, or
membranous.

Tergites may be unicolorous, or possess the
following markings (fig. 35): median spot, tri-
angle, inverted triangle, hourglass, or band (a
band covers most of the length and width of
the tergite).
MALE TERMINALIA: Figures 52-5 7 show

several of the apomorphic features described
below. The epandrium is t IX: modifications
of the basic plan are in shape and features of
the ventral lobes. If the dorsal epandrial sur-
face is at least twice the length of the ventral
surface, then the epandrium is dorsally elon-
gate. At the posterior end are ventral epan-
drial lobes which may be inconspicuous (just
a swelling in the region), adpressed (to the
anterolateral surface ofthe surstylus), to pen-
dulous (where it hangs, and the width at the
apex exceeds that at the base). One to three
pairs of ventral lobes may be present; gen-
erally, anterior pairs are glabrous and thinner
than the posterior pair. Setation ofthe ventral
lobes varies in density and length; some
species possess spines on the lobes. Posterior
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Figs. 42-47. Drosophilid oviscapes. 42, 43. Zygothrica orbitalis (257 x, 820 x). 44. Mycodrosophila
claytonae (980 x). 45. Zygothrica samoaensis (780 x). 46. Z. dispar (660 x). 47. Z. vittinubila (970 x).
es, eversible sheath (intersegmental membrane of S VII, S VIII); los, lateral ovisensillum (peg); Its,
laterotergal ovisensillum (trichoid); pos, peg ovisensilla; tos, trichoid ovisensilla; vtos, ventral trichoid
ovisensilla.

to the epandrium are the paired cerci and
associated sclerites. In lateral view the cerci

can be lobate (posterior end rounded and
wider than base), elongate, or, symplesio-
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Figs. 48-51. Oviscapes of some Zygothrica. 48, 49, undescribed species of Zygothrica near poeyi
(NICARAGUA) (293 x, 1200 x). 50. Z. celsa, n. sp., lateral view (780 x). 51. Z. aldrichii oviprovector,
showing apical aperture (1000 x ).

morphically, conicaL Ventrolateral to the cerci
may be a pair of ventral cercal lobes. A tuft
of fine setulae, and sometimes stiff ones, are
nearly always present in the region even if
the lobes are not present. Immediately ven-
tral to the cerci are a pair of sclerotized, pen-
dulate plates which are triangular in lateral
view, the hypoproctal plates. Lengths of the
plates vary greatly, as defined by the distance
on the surstyli to which they are extended.
Setulae ofvariable number are present on the
posterior edge of each plate, and an elongate
erect spine may also be present.

Posteroventral to the epandrium are the
paired surstyli (surstylus, sing.). The pair is
joined dorsally by a bridge and appears to
reside on a sclerite distinct from the epan-
drium. The surstylar sclerite may actually be

tergite X or XI. The surstylus bears a diag-
nostic number and arrangement of prensi-
setae which vary in shape and size. Prensi-
setae are defined by their shapes (peg,
setiform, scaliform) and positions (laterals,
medials, dorsals, terminals) (fig. 56).
The genitalia proper are the appendages

associated with the hypandrium, or stemite
IX. Hypandria vary in size and shape; length
is often defined by the distance which the
anterior margin is extended past the aedeagal
apodeme apex. Lateral margins of the hy-
pandrium may be deeply indented; the an-
terior margin may be simple, cleft, tapered,
or possess a distinct lobe. The posterior mar-
gin may be simple, or possess an elongate
process (the "aedeagal guide"). The apex of
the posterior hypandrial process may be
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ds

Figs. 52, 53. Male Zygothrica terminalia, shown as a mosaic with most of the apomorphies seen
among species. 52. Epandrium (tergite IX) and associated structures, posterolateral view. ce, cercus; ep,
epandrium; hpp, hypoproctal plate; hps, hypoproctal spine (and setulae); prs, prensisetae; sry, surstylus
(shown here as pendulate); vcl, ventral cercal lobe; vpl, ventral epandrial lobe(s). 53. Hypandrium (sternite
IX) and associated appendages, ventrolateral view. aa, aedeagal apodeme; aht, anterior hypandrial lobe;
ds, distiphallus; dsc, distiphallal scales; dss, distiphallal spine; end, basiphallus; gs, gonopod setulae; gw,
gonopod wrinkles; hyp, hypandrial plate, or hypandrium; Ig, lateral gonopod; Ii, lateral indentation (of
hypandrium); mg, median gonopod; php, posterior hypandrial process; py, paraphysis; pys, paraphysial
seta (and setulae).
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DORSAL

Figs. 54-57. Details of surstyli (male). 54. Zygothrica dispar (720x), posterolateral view. 55. Zy-
gothrica sp. near poeyi (NICARAGUA) (760 x), posterior view. 57. Mycodrosophila claytonae (NEW YORK)
(463 x), posterior view. Abbreviations are the same as in figure 52. 56. Mosaic of Zygothrica surstyli,
showing many apomorphic features of the prensisetae. ds, dorsal prensisetae; Is, lateral prensisetae; ms,
medial prensisetae; p, peg; scs, scaliform prensiseta; ss,~setiform prensiseta; ts, terminal prensiseta.

rounded, bifurcate, trifurcate, or, if very
pointed, lanceolate. Posterolateral portions
of the hypandrium are lobate and represent
the gonopods. Generally, only the fleshy, lo-
bate pair of median gonopods is present, but
a more sclerotized, slender, lateral pair can
exist. The ventral surface of the median gon-
opods may be smooth, wrinkled, finely scaled,
or possess a vestiture of very fine spicules.

Medial to the gonopods are the paraphyses
(which may be homologous to the parameres
of Hymenoptera and Coleoptera). The pos-
terior apex of each paraphysis usually pos-
sesses one stout seta pointed posteriad (the
paraphysial seta), and the medial surface has
three to five finer, short paraphysial setulae.
Articulated with the anterior end of the pa-
raphyses and the basiphallus is the aedeagal
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Figs. 58-61. Zygothrica distiphalli. 58. Zygothrica sp. near poeyi (NICARAGUA) (760 x), ventral view;
showing the glabrous surface. 59. Z. prodispar (940 x), ventral view; showing the densely scaled surface.
60. Z. orbitalis (590 x), dorsal view; this species possesses a lightly scaled and pronged distiphallus. 61.
Z. pallida (1510 x ), lateral view; showing the densely scaled dorsal and ventral surfaces.

apodeme. The apodeme appears to vary in-
terspecifically in size and shape, but was not
used in the phylogenetic analyses because of
its minute size and difficulty in providing a
standard orientation.
The aedeagus is composed of the basi-

phallus (the shaft), and the distiphallus (the
apical, enlarged portion, which bears the
gonopore and usually some vestiture). If the
basiphallus is elongate, it may also be arched

to varying degrees. Dorsal spines can occur
on the basiphallus which vary in size, shape,
and position. Structure of the distiphallus
usually varies tremendously among species
in shape, degree of sclerotization, size, and
type and amount of vestiture. Vestiture may
be spiculate, scalate (figs. 59-61), or the dis-
tiphallus can possess spines or be glabrous
(fig. 58).

BREEDING SITES

Considering the species diversity of Zygo-
thrica, hardly anything is known of the hosts
in which they breed. All breeding records are
presented in table 1. About 16 species of

Zygothrica are included in the table, and for
only about 3 of them was fungus found as a
larval feeding site. Even J. B. Carpenter's rec-
ords of Z. apopoeyi and Z. prodispar may be
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TABLE 1
Known Breeding Sites of Zygothrica

Species Host Number Location Ref.

abbrevidispar, n. sp. Dimerocostus sp. 22, 86 PANAMA: Pifia, Ft. Sherman Preserve 1, 2
Costus splendens 18 PANAMA: Bocas del Toro, Almirante 1, 2

aldrichii Costus splendens 12 PANAMA: Bocas del Toro, Almirante 1, 2
amplialdrichi, n. sp. Heliconia subulata 12 PANAMA: Cerro Campana 1, 2
andea, n. sp. Heliconia sp., nr. 26 PERU: Madre de Dios, Rio Tambopata 2

latispatha
apopoeyi "ex: fungus" 32, 38 COSTA RICA: Siquirres 2
centralis, n. sp. "bred: Calathea violacea" 52, 36 PANAMA: Barro Colorado Island 2
dispar Brunfelsia excelsa - - BRAZIL: Rio de Janeiro 3, 2
florinjecta, n. sp. Salvia rubescens 122, 146 COLOMBIA: nr. Bogoti 4, 2
laevifrons Collybia sp. 42, 66 PERU: Madre de Dios, Rio Tambopata 2

(Tricholomataceae)
neolinea, n. sp. Centropogon sp. 52, 56 PANAMA: Cerro Campana 1, 2

Passiflora sp. 32, 26 PANAMA: Cerro Campana
Aphelandra micans 22 PANAMA: Cerro Campana

pallida, n. sp. Dimerocostus sp. 42, 18 PANAMA: Pinia, Ft. Sherman Preserve 1, 2
Dimerocostus uniflorus 72, 28 PANAMA: Bocas del Toro, Almirante 1, 2

prodispar "bred: white toad stool" 52, 26 PANAMA: Trinidad Riv. 2
"ex: fungus" 42, 36 COSTA RICA: La Francia 2
"ex: fungus" 32, 98 COSTA RICA: Siquirres 2
"bred: Calathea violaceae" 16 PANAMA: Barro Colorado Island 2

vittimaculosa Cestrum intermedium 52, 56 BRAZIL: Sao Paulo, Santa Izabel 5
zygia, n. sp. Heliconia sp. 12 COLOMBIA: Leticia 1, 2
n. sp., nr. pallidipoeyi Hedychium sp. 122, 68 PANAMA: Cerro Campana 1, 2

Aphelandra micans 12 PANAMA: Cerro Campana 1, 2
sp(p). "reared from fungus" - - BRAZIL: Caxias do Sul 6

References: 1. Pipkin et al., 1966; 2. Grimaldi, new record and/or from museum specimen labels; 3. Malogolowkin,
1952; 4. Heed et al., 1960; 5. Vilela, 1984, and personal commun.; 6. Cordeiro, 1952.

suspect since the specimens are labeled "ex:
fungus," that may not mean reared from fun-
gus, but caught as adults on fungus. Clearly
there is a fundamental need for surveying
possible breeding sites for Zygothrica, but it
can be assumed at present that the fungal
aggregation sites, where adults are so nu-
merous, are usually not the breeding sites.
How extensive the distribution of florophagy
is throughout the genus is now mostly con-
jectural. As part of the breeding site surveys
there is also a great need for proper labeling
and assembling voucher collections. S. B.
Pipkin bred many neotropical drosophilids
from their natural hosts (see Pipkin et al.,
1966), and she assembled a large voucher
collection with extensive notes to accompany
it. The collection was boxed and stored in the

basement of the Smithsonian Institution: re-
covery of it allowed me to identify the spec-
imens that she collected and had identified
as "Zygothrica sp." in her studies.
Flowers, principally bulky and fleshy ones,

seem to be the predominant Zygothrica hosts.
Here, larvae may feed on the reproductive
parts (particularly the style) and/or petals and
bracts. Ten angiosperm families are included
among the florophagous records: Acantha-
ceae (Aphelandra), Campanulaceae (Centro-
pogon), Labiatae (Salvia), Leguminosae (Er-
ythrina), Liliaceae (no other identification),
Marantaceae (Calathea, fig. 64), Musaceae
(including Heliconiaceae, i.e., Heliconia, figs.
65-67), Passifloraceae (Passiflora), Solana-
ceae (Brunfelsia, Cestrum), and Zingibera-
ceae (Costus [fig. 63], Dimerocostus, and He-
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Figs. 62-67. Habitat and hosts of some Zygothrica species. 62. Canopy rain forest, Rio Tambopata
Reserve, Madre de Dios, PERU. This is where some observations on behavior were made. 63. Costus
pulverulentus (Zingiberaceae), flowering inflorescence. A Camponotus ant is visiting nectaries among the
bracts (Barro Colorado Island, PANAMA). 64. Calathea lutea (Zingiberaceae), old inflorescence (B.C.I.).
65. Heliconia latispatha (Heliconiaceae), mature inflorescence (B.C.I.). 66. Heliconia sp., also with several
attendant ants (Rio Tambopata). 67. Heliconia mariae, a pendulous type ofHeliconia inflorescence; this
one is old and the flowers are decaying (B.C.I.). br, bract; fl, flower.

dychium). In terms ofnumbers offlies reared,
Zingiberales (Heliconiaceae, Marantaceae,
Musaceae, and Zingiberaceae) appears to be
the most important host taxon. The absence
of Zygothrica from the Afrotropics is prob-
ably not due to a lack of suitable hosts since
Strelitzia (Musaceae s.l., in the Heliconiaceae
of some workers) occurs in Africa. Lastly, in
regard to a predominantly florophagous habit

in Zygothrica is the repeated evolution and
probably functionally related trait of heavily
sclerotized, narrow, and elongate oviscapes:
such an oviscape modification appears in the
Drosophila flavopilosa species-group and in
Zapriothrica, both of which are known to
breed only in flowers. Mycophagy in Zygo-
thrica represents a retention of the primitive
habit seen in its sister-groups, Mycodro-
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sophila and the subgenus Hirtodrosophila of
Drosophila.
One undescribed drosophilid reported in

several papers (Villa, 1980, 1985) and re-
viewed as part of another paper (Ashbumer,
1981) is not a species of Zygothrica but a
member of the Drosophila (H.) thoracis
species-group. Larvae of this fly have been
found in Costa Rica and Nicaragua feeding
on embryos of the tree frogs, Centrolenella,
Agalychnis (Centrolenellidae), and Hyla (Hy-
lidae). This taxonomic conclusion is based
on the following synapomorphies that the
species possesses: a low, sharp carina; a pos-
teroventral row of ovisensilla with an apical
gap; a bulbous, spiculate distiphallus; an an-

terior hypandrial margin which is squared;
and a broad, dark pleural band (see section
under diagnosis of Zygothrica). The only
plausible hypothesis is that the frog predator
evolved from a mycophagous ancestor; such
a phyletic quantum leap tempts further stud-
ies such as the ones by Villa (1985) on alter-
native rearing substrates for the anurophage.

Unfortunately, lab studies on Zygothrica
will not be easy, for the flower-breeding dro-
sophilids are difficult to culture on various
standard media. Malogolowkin (1952) had
no success breeding Z. dispar on standard
banana medium, and I was able to breed only
a few individuals of Z. prodispar on banana
media.

IMMATURES

Larvae of Zygothrica prodispar were ob-
tained at Tambopata, Peru, by allowing sev-
eral females to oviposit on several banana
media in standard vials for Drosophila cul-
ture. The flies were very reluctant to lay eggs,
and from the six that were found only three
developed to an adult. At the same site, Zygo-
thrica andea was reared from decaying Hel-
iconia bracts and Z. laevifrons was reared from
a tricholomataceous fungus. These rearings
allowed me to associate the immatures of
three species with adults. Malogolowkin
(1952) found the immatures of Z. dispar in
Brunfelsia flowers (Solanaceae), and she de-
scribed the gross pupal morphology of the
species.
The larva of Zygothrica prodispar is un-

usual for the Muscomorpha (figs. 68-74), for
the cephalic segment and the thoracic seg-
ments are smooth and sclerotized (fig. 72).
Also, the hypopharyngeal sclerite is fused to
the tentorial phragma (fig. 71; cf. fig. 88) and
the dorsal comua is bifurcate (fig. 71). In most
other features, however, it is a "standard"
drosophiline larva: there are 13-14 oral ridges
that are finely lamellate (fig. 68; cf. figs. 89,
91); the mandibles have an even ventral mar-
gin (no serrations are present-at least in the
third instar) (fig. 71; cf. figs. 87, 88); and the
spinule folds (fig. 69), posterior spiracles (fig.
70; cf. fig. 86), lateral caudal tubercles (fig.
74), perianal pads, and creeping welts (fig. 73)

are unmodified. Figures 75-78 show the pu-
parium of this species. Phylogenetically, the
most important structures seen in the pupa
are the anterior spiracles. Twenty-three to 25
anterior spiracular filaments are present, and
their lengths are approximately equal to the
length of the spiracle trunk. The spiracular
filament endings are pointed and slightly
hooked and possess slitted openings (fig. 77).
From the eclosed puparia of Zygothrica

laevifrons and Z. andea were extracted por-
tions of the cephalopharyngeal skeleton (the
parastomal bar and hypopharyngeal sclerite
could not be removed intact). Zygothrica lae-
vifrons possesses the uniramous, primitive
type of dorsal cornua (fig. 81), and the ven-
trally serrate, primitive type ofmandible (fig.
80). Eight to nine filaments are on the ante-
rior spiracles (fig. 79), which is a primitive
condition, too, for this structure. Zygothrica
andea, however, possesses a mandible having
the hook with a smooth ventral edge (as in
Z. prodispar) but serrations are present on an
oblique ventral edge (fig. 83). Also like Z.
prodispar, the dorsal cornua is bifurcate (fig.
84). The anterior spiracles are unusual: 35-
40 filaments are present, which is the greatest
number known in a drosophilid. The fine
structure of the anterior spiracular filaments
is the same in the three Zygothrica.
Compared to Drosophila (Hirtodrosophi-
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Figs. 68-74. Zygothrica prodispar, instar III. 68. Cephalic segment (430 x). 69. First dorsal spinule
fold, lateral view (520 x). 70. Posterior spiracles, lateral view (520 x). 71. Cephalopharyngeal skeleton.
72. Larval habitus, left lateral aspect. 73. Creeping welt III, lateral view (960 x). 74. Lateral caudal
tubercle, posterior view (830 x). a, antenna; db, dorsal bridge; dc, dorsal cornua; md, mandible; mp,
maxillary palp; or, oral ridges; pb, parastomal bar; pp, perianal pad; sh, spiracular hairs; t I-III, thoracic
segments I-III; vc, ventral cornua.

la), which generally have 5-15 anterior spi-
racular filaments (Okada, 1968; e.g., fig. 85),
the large number of spiracular filaments seen
in immatures ofZygothrica prodispar, Z. dis-
par, and Z. andea might be a synapomorphy.
Synapomorphic for these three Zygothrica
also, and for Z. laevifrons, may be the pos-
session of pointed, hooked, spiracular fila-
ment openings, since Hirtodrosophila possess
rounded filament endings and openings (fig.
85). Virtually all drosophilids have third in-
star larvae with ventrally serrate mandibles;
so, at the generic level, I consider this state
a primitive one for Zygothrica. It is interest-
ing that mandibular ventral serrations have

been lost in the third instar ofDrosophila (H.)
duncani from the second instar (figs. 87, 88).
Absence of serrations in instar III may be a
result of mandibular peramorphosis, or ac-
celerated development. Nevertheless, an even
ventral margin on the mandibles and a bi-
furcate dorsal comua can tentatively be con-
sidered as synapomorphies for Z. prodispar
and Z. andea, but many more species need
to be examined to determine the taxonomic
level at which these are Zygothrica innova-
tions. One interesting result of the larval
comparisons is the discovery of the modified
state of Mycodrosophila oral ridges (fig. 90)
as being very coarsely lamellate.
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Figs. 75-78. Zygothricaprodisparpuparium. 75. Ventral habitus. 76. Dorsal eclosion sclerite (internal
view), showing attached tracheae. 77. Anterior spiracle (255 x). 78. Creeping welt III (1110 x). asf,
anterior spiracular filament; ps, posterior spiracle; sfo, spiracular filament opening. Other abbreviations
as in figures 68-74.

ADULT AGGREGATIONS
METHODS: Observations were made from

19 September to 10 October 1984 at Rio
Tambopata Nature Reserve, Madre de Dios,

Peru, and from 16 February to 15 March
1985 at Barro Colorado Island, Panama. The
Peru site was in a mature lowland (940 m)
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84.

Figs. 79-84. Portions of Zygothrica puparia. 79-81. Z. laevifrons, dorsal eclosion sclerite (79), man-
dible with detail of ventral serration (80), and posterior portion of cephalopharyngeal skeleton. 82-84.
Z. andea, dorsal eclosion sclerite (82), mandible with detail (83), and posterior portion of cephalo-
pharyngeal skeleton (84).

habitat located in a southern peninsula of
Amazonian inundation forest (fig. 62). Barro
Colorado Island's forest is mostly old sec-
ondary tropical rain forest. Voucher speci-
mens offungi were prepared by first obtaining
a spore print (crucial in the identification of
most forms, especially polypores), and then
by drying the fungus at 45°C for about two
days. As someone only moderately acquaint-
ed with mycology, I have found that the two
most useful references for neotropical fungus
identification to be Dennis (1970) (general)
and Ryvarden and Johansen (1980) (poly-
pores). The aid of expert mycologists cannot

be underestimated, and I am very grateful to
Drs. Leif Ryvarden and Thomas Lowry for
their identifications ofthe polypores and Au-
ricularia, respectively. Voucher specimens of
fungi are deposited in the mycological col-
lections at the Botanisk Institutt, Universitet
Oslo, Norway (Polyporaceae), Louisiana State
University, Baton Rouge (Auriculariaceae),
and the Cornell University Herbarium (all
forms).

RESULTS: Two types of Zygothrica rendez-
vous sites were apparent: white, fleshy, im-
bricate ("bracket," or "shelf") forms of Po-
lyporaceae and Tricholomataceae, and the
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Figs. 85-89. Drosophila (Hirtodrosophila) duncani, portions ofimmature stages. 85. Anterior spiracle,
pupa, anterior view (560 x ). 86. Posterior spiracle, larval instar III (560 x ), posterior view. 87. Cephalo-
pharyngeal skeleton, instar II, lateral view. The anterior portion of the mandible is enlarged to show the
ventral serration (lost in instar III). 88. Head and cephalopharyngeal skeleton, instar III. 89. Anterior
portion of cephalic segment, instar III (418 x). Abbreviations are the same as in figures 68-78, plus the
following: as, anterior spiracle; es, ecdysial scar; hps, hypopharyngeal sclerite; mu, muscle; pc, preoral
cavity; so, spiracular opening; tp, tentorial phragma.

gelatinous Auricularia species (Auricularia-
ceae). In Peru, for example, 28 common poly-
pore species were collected, which belong to
the following genera: Amuroderma, Antro-
diella, Coriolopsis, Cymatoderma, Datronia,
Gloeoporus, Hexagonia, Microporus, Phelli-
nus, Polyporus, Trametes, Trichaptum, and
Tyromyces. Their texture varies consider-
ably: Microporus is denser than many woods,
while some others have flaccid and delicate
tissue. Polyporus tricholoma was the only

polypore in Peru found attracting the flies.
An unidentified genus of Tricholomataceae
was also found to attract substantial numbers
of drosophilids, and its off-white color and
soft texture closely resembled that of P.
tricholoma. Auricularia delicata, the only
species of the genus found at the Peru site,
was likewise an attractive site for Zygothrica
(figs. 102-104). Auricularia, however, pos-
sess neither pores nor gills (they are Hetero-
basidiomycetes); and A. delicata is red-brown,
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Figs. 90, 91. Anterior views of instar III cephalic segment of 2 drosophilids. 90. Mycodrosophila
claytonae (NEW YORK) (630 x). Note the very coarse lamellae on the oral ridges compared to the ones
in figures 68, 89, 91. 91. Drosophila (D.) putrida (530x).

rubbery to gelatinous in texture, sweet-smell-
ing, and the hymenial (under, or spore-pro-
ducing) surface is rugose and, when the fungal
bloom was found, it was producing copious
beads of amber exudate and amounts of
spores on which the drosophilids constantly
grazed. Dissections of 10 crops each ofZygo-
thrica vittinubila and Z. tambopata revealed
that they were feeding on spores and hyphal
fragments, which they probably rasped up
with tiny pseudotracheal spines, and on the
exudate.

In Panama, 68 species of fungi were col-
lected, 32 ofwhich were Polyporaceae. Poly-
pores that attracted clouds of Zygothrica and
other drosophilids were Polyporus tricho-
loma and Favolus brasiliensis (figs. 92-94,
96-97), which are both off-white in color and
fleshy. Pleurotus sp. was a white, imbricate
Tricholomataceae that was found to be a ren-
dezvous site for Hirtodrosophila and Myco-
drosophila, but not for Zygothrica. Gymno-
pilus sp. (Cortinariaceae) was the most
unusual mating site found. It is a stipitate,
tan mushroom, and attracted in great num-
bers only Zygothrica orbitalis (fig. 105). Three
Auricularia, A. polytricha, A. fuscosuccinea,
and A. delicata, were found in moderate to
great abundance, but only the last attracted
drosophilids.

Another feature of the Zygothrica aggre-
gations is the size of the sporophore blooms
where they occurred. Except for the Gym-
nopilus site, where only six sporophores were
found, blooms with at least 50 to generally
several hundred sporophores appeared to be
the most attractive sites for the flies. Thou-
sands of flies, comprising 1-21 species of
Drosophilidae, occur at the aggregation sites,
and the great majority of them were always
Zygothrica. Generally, the flies were evenly
distributed on the freshest pilei, a situation
probably reinforced by territoriality in some
species (figs. 93, 100). Site tenacity of Zygo-
thrica is quite marked, which is also probably
due to territoriality: always after sweeping
over a fungus bloom, most of the flies that I
had missed netting had returned to the pilei
within 10 seconds or so.
The dense drosophilid aggregations seemed

to attract various predators. A small mantid,
two individuals of a Colostethus sp. (Den-
drobatidae: Anura) (fig. 94), a reduviid, and
several Staphylinidae were seen predating the
drosophilids at the Polyporus tricholoma sites
in Peru. The staphylinids were voracious: with
darting movements they each ambushed sev-
eral drosophilids in a period ofabout 10 min-
utes. This behavior was also observed in Pan-
ama.
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Figs. 92-97. Adult Zygothrica aggregation sites. 92. Bloom of Polyporus tricholoma (Polyporaceae)
(Tambopata, PERU). This crop lasted 3 weeks before completely drying up, and the freshest sporophores
always attracted several species of drosophilids. During a one-week period and among thousands of flies
that were captured on these fungi, 9 species of Zygothrica and 4 other drosophilids were found here.
93. Close-up of figure 92. Notice the fairly even distribution of mostly Z. vittinubila on top of the pilei.
Some pilei were numbered with ink for territoriality observations. 94. Close-up of figure 92. Arrow
points to a Colostethus sp. (Anura: Dendrobatidae). The frog remained on the pileus for several hours
while snapping up drosophilids. 95. Favolus brasiliensis (Polyporaceae) (Barro Colorado Island, PANAMA).
Found at this site were 10 species of drosophilids, 6 ofwhich were Zygothrica. 96. Polyporus tricholoma
(B.C.I.) growing on a log about 2.5 m above the ground Zygothrica orbitalis was the most common fly
on the fungus. 97. Close-up beneath some sporophores in figure 96. Six Mycodrosophila nigropleura are
in the photograph; they were very inactive. Mycodrosophila spp. were the flies second in abundance to
Zygothrica at this bloom of P. tricholoma.
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Figs. 98-101. Adult Zygothrica aggregations (Barro Colorado Island). 98. Bloom #2 of Favolus
brasiliensis (Polyporaceae) growing on a decaying log. 14 drosophilid species aggregated here, 10 ofthem
Zygothrica. 99-101. Close-up of figure 98, showing aggregations. Some courting males are seen in figures
100 and 101.

MAJOR PHYLOGENETIC PATTERNS:
MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS

In table 2 are the Zygothrica that were ex-
amined for an analysis ofhigher relationships
in the genus. Names followed by "n. sp." are
species described in this paper. Superscripts
(1-4) in table 2 are species treated below that
have several names associated with them, as
determined from the examination of the ho-
lotypes.

1. Zygothrica "atriangulata"
Zygothrica atriangula: Burla, 1956: 253. This

species was misidentified by Burla and will be
treated in the next paper.

2. Zygothrica bilineata
Drosophila bilineata Williston, 1896: 409 (BMNH).
Zygothrica gemma Burla, 1956: 2249 (ZMUZ).
NEW SYNONYMY.

3. Zygothrica laevifrons
Zygothrica laevifrons Duda, 1927: 56 (SMTD).
Zygothrica poeyi: Burla, 1956: 235.

4. Zygothrica orbitalis
Drosophila orbitalis Sturtevant, 1916: 336
(NMNH).

Zygothrica nitidifrons Duda, 1927: 55 (SMTD).
NEW SYNONYMY.

Drosophila ochracella Hendel, 1936: 98 (NHMW).
NEW SYNONYMY.

Zygothrica parilis Burla, 1956: 220 (ZMUZ). NEW
SYNONYMY.

The following list includes the character
states used in the phylogenetic analysis. Those
with an asterisk appear two or more times in
the cladograms, and they perhaps deserve
closer examination in order to test and refine
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Figs. 102-107. Adult aggregation sites of some drosophilids. 102-104. Auricularia delicata (Tam-
bopata, PERU). 102. Bloom of about 50 sporophores growing on a decaying log. 103. Top surfaces of
some sporophores in figure 102. Note absence of flies. 104. Hymenial (lower) surface of sporophores in
figure 103, showing dense aggregation in center. 21 species of Drosophilidae were netted from the fungi
over a 3 day period, 15 of which were Zygothrica. 105. Gymnopilus sp. (Cortinariaceae) (Barro Colorado
Island, PANAMA). The flies seen here are mostly Zygothrica orbitalis, which constantly ran about bumping
into each other while flicking their wings. 106. Eastern North America deciduous (beech-hemlock) forest
(Ithaca, NEW YORK), a common habitat for mycophagous drosophilids. 107. Polyporus squamosus (Po-
lyporaceae), growing on a log in the woods in figure 106. This is an abundant, cosmopolitan basidio-
mycete, and is the common host of mycophagous drosophilids in the area. Two to three Mycodrosophila
species frequent the fresh sporophores, and 5-6 Drosophila species (only 3-4 of which are abundant)
are found on the older sporophores.
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their synapomorphic definitions. The num-
ber of each synapomorphy in the list corre-
sponds to those on the cladograms in figures
108-113.
Quotation marks denote a species to be

described in a subsequent monograph on Zy-
gothrica, and their use here is simply to allow
easy reference for the future work. Even
though in quotations, such latinized epithets
may be, by strict definition of ICZN rules,
valid epithets. The names are available be-
cause, should one be diligent enough, a di-
agnosis (Article 13i; ICZN, 1985) could be
rescued from the apomorphies on the clado-
grams. However, no types have been desig-
nated for these undescribed species (Rec-
ommendation 73 A; ICZN, 1985). For
purposes ofnomenclatural stability, this pub-
lication should not serve as the official source
of the species names enclosed within quo-
tations.

1. Ovisensilla. A = large, peglike, heavily
sclerotized (P = ovisensilla setiform).

2. Facial carina. A = prominent, projected
to level of anterior margin of flagellomere I;
very flat and broad (P = face flat, or carina
a slight swelling on dorsal region ofthe face).

3. Aggregation sites. A = mycophilous, es-
pecially at imbricate polypores and tricho-
lomataceous fungi (P = at decaying fruits and/
or vegetation).

4. Arista. A = 1-2 ventral branches (P =
3-5 ventral branches).

5. Vibrissa(e). A = 1 per side, subtended
by small subvibrissal setulae (P = 2 large vi-
brissae per side, with subvibrissal setulae
gradually decreased in size).

6. Notum. A = in lateral view, outline
rounded (P = slope of scutellum almost con-
tinuous with that of notal slope).

7. Subcostal breaks. A = extended and
darkened into lappets (P = break point hya-
line, or at least with no extensions).

8. Oviprovector vestiture. A = extensive
scaling, covers 80-90% of the eversible por-
tion of membrane (P = scales small, very
sparse, or absent).

9. Proboscis. A = prognathous; sclerotized
labium is not completely retracted within
peristomal margin of cranium (P = labella,

TABLE 2
Species of Zygothrica Examined for Higher-

Level Cladistic Analysis

aldrichii
"aliunota"
amplialdrichi, n. sp.
antedispar, n. sp.
atriangula
"atriangulata"'
bilineata2
bilinefilia, n. sp.
celsa, n. sp.
circumveha, n. sp.
"densivisua"
dispar
"dominicana"
femina, n. sp.
"fijlana"
"flavifrons"
florinjecta, n. sp.
fuscalata, n. sp.
fuscina
"hebe"
hypandriata
"hypophallus"
"insularis"
laevifrons3
lanceolata
laticeps
"malaysiana"
microstoma
orbitalis4

"ordinaria"
"orientalis"
"ovifissa"
oviserrata, n. sp.
paraptilialis
"parasemistriata"
perplexa, n. sp.
peruviana, n. sp.
poeyi
"postidens"
prodispar
samoaensis
sectipoeyi
semistriata
"signis"
spiculirostris
subcandens
tenuirostris
venustipoeyi
virgatalba
virgatinigra
vittatifrons
vitticlara
vittimaculosa
"vittinova"
vittinubila
"waui"
zonata, n. sp.
zygopoeyi

1-4: For explanation of these superscripts, see text.

when proboscis is completely retracted, hid-
den beneath oral margin).

10. Proboscis. A = narrowed, length 3-4 x
width; joint between mentum and distal por-
tion of cibarium acutely angled when pro-
boscis is retracted (P = proboscis thick, men-
tal-cibarial joint not conspicuous).

11. Flagellomere I. A = setulae, especially
on apex, are elongate, 4-5 x length ofground
setulae (P = even, close covering of setulae
is present).

12. Ovisensilla. A = gap between distal
most sensilla and dorsal ones (P = row of
evenly spaced ovisensilla, dorsal to ventrad).

13. Face. A = oral margin with medial cleft
(P = margin straight, or slightly excavated).

14. Facial carina. A = prominent, with
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sharp or slightly rounded edge (P = carina
much smaller, or flat).

15. Ocellar triangle size. A = large, ex-
tended to beyond proclinates or to ptilinal
fissure; greatest width about 3 x width be-
tween outer ocelli (P = triangle small, not
extended beyond anterior reclinates, much
narrower).

16. Distal shape of oviscape. A = laterally
flat, apically truncate; ovisensilla row on ver-
tical edge (P = oviscape tapered apicad in
lateral view; ovisensilla evenly distributed on
margin).

17. Shape of facial carina. A = very nar-
row, width at base barely exceeds width at
edge (P = carina gradually tapered toward
rounded edge).

18. Width offace. A = very narrow, width
about equal to distance between lateral sur-
faces of antennae (P = face much broader,
width about 1 ½/2-2 x this distance).

* 19. Abdominal vestiture. A = ground
setulae lost, abdomen very shiny (large setae
are still present) (P = ground setulae intact,
or lost in some terminal tergites).

20. Wing shape. A = paddle-shaped; apex
rounded, costal and anal edges gradually con-
verged (P = costal edge relatively straight, tip
with more acute curvature, anal area not re-
duced).

21. Ventral epandrial lobes (6). A = pen-
dulous, elongate, with distinct knob at apex
(P = lobe simple, length less than 2 x width).

22. Prensisetae (8). A = evenly spaced
comb of long, thin prensisetae (P = prensi-
setae varied in shape, surstylus with medial
patch of prensisetae).

23. Surstylus (6). A = elongate, projected
ventrad (P = crescent-shaped lobe broadly
attached to epandrium).

*24. Exterior surface of spermathecal cap-
sule. A = papillate (P = smooth, or finely and
lightly striate). a. entire capsule papillate, b.
distal portion papillate.

25. Wing infuscation pattern. A = spot at
apex ofR,+3, R, infuscate from beyond costal
break to R2+3 (P = wing hyaline).

*26. Prensisetae distribution. A = 2 fields,
1 on apex, other field is dorsal and setae pro-
jected ventrad (P = no dorsal prensisetae).

*27. Exterior surface ofspermathecal cap-
sule. A = wrinkled (P = smooth/papillate),
a. entirely wrinkled, b. apically.

*28. Oviprovector apex. A = with blunt,

heavily sclerotized, enlarged scale projected
posteriad (P = apex smooth or scaled).

29. Anterior portion of Y sternite VII. A =
ramus present, projected beneath S VI to usu-
ally s V, narrow (P = S VII simple, without
anterior ramus).

30. Ovisensilla on medial margin of ovi-
scape valves. A = lost (P = present).

31. Ocellar triangle size. A = extended, one
side borders on ptilinal fissure or at least
touches it (P = triangle apex not extended to
proclinates).

32. Altitudinal distribution. A = high
(-2000 m) altitudes (P = lowland [<1000
m] wet or tropical rain forest).

*33. Cheek depth. A = deep, height > 1/3
height of eye (P = narrow cheek, height < 1/5
height of eye).

*34. Oviscape length. A = elongate, length
4 x or more the width (P = short, length at
most 3 x width).

*35. Shape ofthe oviscape apex. A = spad-
ed, dorsoventrally extremely flattened: ovi-
sensilla only on distolateral edges (P = not
dorsoventrally flattened, ovisensilla usually
in row on ventral edge).

*36. Facial sclerite shape. A = anterolat-
eral corners splayed, oral margin prominent
(P = oral margin not projected outward; height
offacial sclerite always less than that ofcheek
above it).

37. Oral margin. A = possesses "lip" (P =
smooth, no prominent edge on oral margin).

*38. Notal coloration. A = paramedian
vittae (vitta pair-2) present, light-colored on
dark ground color, incomplete (P = thorax
evenly pigmented black or dark brown).

39. Frontal-orbital plates, dorsal width.
A = broad, width -3 x width on front (P =
width 1-2 x that of plates on front).

40. Dorsolateral region of eye. A = ta-
pered, extremely so in males (P = eyes round-
ed).

41. Wing maculation. A = R2+3 spot, dm-
cu spot, apical spot, proximal r-m band pres-
ent (P = wing hyaline, or with diffuse apical
infuscation).

42. Alignment of frontal vittae. A = par-
allel or nearly so; ocellar triangle narrow, ex-
tended to ptilinal fissure (P = vittae converge
anteriad).

*43. Notal vittae. A = 1 median + 2 para-
median present; distinct, color lighter than or
same as pleural ground color, bordered by
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dark areas (P = 2 indistinct, incomplete,
paramedians, or notum evenly pigmented).

44. Apex of wing. A = possesses discrete
spot ("apical spot") between R213 and M,
(P = wing hyaline at apex, or lightly and dif-
fusely infuscate on apex).

45. Oviprovector apex. A = with 1-3 large,
ramphate scales (P = scales in this area un-
differentiated).

46. Spermathecal shape. A = apex tapered
(P = spermatheca campanulate, or apex
rounded).

*47. Spermathecal shape. A = possesses
basal collar (P = no collar).

*48. Distiphallal vestiture. A = possesses
scales (P = glabrous, or spiculed).

49. Ovisensilla. A = 3 very small pegs
present (P = 5 or more pegs present).

*50. Spermathecal shape. A = elongate,
length >3 x width (P = short, length 1-2 x
width).

*51. Posterior margin ofhypandrium. A =
possesses median, elongate, sclerotized pro-
cess extended to distiphallus (P = hypandrial
margin straight, slightly excavated, or with
margin slightly lobate).

*52. Terminal ovisensilla. A = very large,
pointed (P = homogeneous in size).

53. Lateral margins of distiphallus. A =
roughly serrate (P = smooth, or finely scaled).

54. Oviscape apex. A = short, blunt ovi-
sensilla present (P = ovisensilla pointed, about
3-4 x size of modified ones).

55. Ventral cercal lobe (d). A = densely
setulose, lobe present (P = no lobe present,
scattered setulae may be present).

56. Basiphallus length. A = elongate,
greater than 3 x length of aedeagal apodeme,
narrow, strongly arched (P = 1-2 x length of
aedeagal apodeme).

57. Distolateral shape of oviscape. A =
rounded (P = pointed or tapered).

58. Frontal region of face. A = with nar-
row, yellow, median vitta (P = vitta absent).

59. Palpi. A = very broad (width 5-6 x
thickness, wider than proboscis), black (P
palp much narrower, yellow to ochre).

60. Setulae on ventromedial margin of
male cercus. A = dense patch stiff setulae
present (P = setulae sparse, fine).

61. Distribution. A = Indopacific (P =
Neotropical region).

62. Halter color. A = black (P = white or
yellow).

63. Color ofsubcosta and anterior portion
of radial cells on wing. A = lightly infuscate
black-brown (P = hyaline).

64. Spermathecal capsule. A = vestigial;
small (width . 2 x width spermathecal duct),
membranous (P = heavily sclerotized, width
>5 x width spermathecal duct).

65. Proboscis. A = elongate, about equal
to length of head; heavily sclerotized and
melanized (P = much shorter, or, if long, not
heavily sclerotized or dark).

66. Lateral portions of stemite VIII (ovi-
scape valves). A = with 5-6 ovisensilla (P =
no lateral ovisensilla present).

67. Hypandrium length. A = very short,
length along median about 1/2 that of basi-
phallus (P = hypandrium length at least equal
to that of the basiphallus).

*68. Distiphallus shape. A = narrow, thin-
ner than endophallus (P = bulbous).

69. Distiphallus. A = with dorsal knob
present (P = no knob present).

*70. Oviprovector scales. A = very large,
placoid (P = lanceolate or triangular in shape).

*71. Proboscis shape. A = elongate, ex-
ceeding length of head; very narrow, distal
width no greater than width of palpus (P =

length about 1/2-3/4 head width, proboscis con-
siderably thicker).

72. Frontal vitta. A = densely microto-
mentose and reflective, covers most offrontal
region of head (P = vittae lightly striate or
with velvety gold or black tomentum).

73. Lateral hypandrial margins. A = deep-
ly indented, anterior end flared out (P = lat-
eral margins straight or slightly concave/con-
vex).

*74. Distiphallal vestiture. A = large scales
present (P = glabrous, or with many fine spic-
ules).

75. Hypoproctal plate. A = bilobate (P =
margin even, at most slightly sinuate).

76. Posteroventral epandrial lobe. A =

present, long: a. setose, b. glabrous, heavily
sclerotized (P = lobe closely adpressed to
epandrium, broad).

77. Oviscape shape. A = broad and short,
length about equal to width, dorsoventrally
flat (P = length 1 ½/2-2 x width, oval in shape).

*78. Dorsomedial area ofoviscape valves.
A = sclerotized, small plates (pair) present
(P = region entirely membranous).

79. Oviscape shape. A = circular or nearly
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so, very flat (P = oval and with tapered distal
end).

80a. Ventral epandrial lobes. A = 2 pairs
present; posterior pair narrow, long, thin,
heavily sclerotized (P = 1 pair present, broad
and short).

80b. Spermathecal shape. A = squat,
height no more than 1/2 the width (P = round
or campanulate, height equal to width).

81. Oviscape shape. A = broad, short, with
apex abruptly narrowed (P = shape is evenly
oval).

82. Medial surface ofparaphyses. A = with
elongate process present (P = process absent).

83. Oviprovector scale arrangement. A =
pectinate, scales attached laterally into trans-
verse rows (P = scales not attached and not
in rows).

84. Oviscape apex in dorsoventral view.
A = lateral margins deeply indented (P =
gradual tapering of lateral margins, or acute
tapering).

Eighty-seven character states ("apo-
morphs") were used in the phylogenetic anal-
ysis (numbers 27, 38, and 76 each have two
derived states [a, b] and were counted as sep-
arate apomorphs). Of this total, 21 apo-
morphs (24%) are homoplasious; specifically,
they appear two or more times in the clado-
grams. Most of the apomorphs dealing with
particular regions of the body are as follows:
oviscape + oviprovector (20; 6 homopla-
sious), male terminalia (18; 5 homoplasious),
cranial sclerites (16; 2 homoplasious), sper-
mathecae (7; 4 homoplasious), proboscis +
palpi (5; 2 homoplasious). It is clear that sper-
mathecal modifications are repeatedly
evolved at a rate much faster than the other
apomorphs. It is interesting that Throck-
morton (1965) found a similar situation for
several species-groups of Drosophila whose
phylogenies were based on chromosomal
apomorphs. This fact does not necessarily

imply that a character state which has evolved
in parallel (but not convergently, since con-
vergencies are modifications of nonhomo-
logs) cannot also be a synapomorphy.
The cladogram in figure 108 strongly sug-

gests that the genus Drosophila is paraphy-
letic. That is, Drosophila includes some
species, but not all (such as those in Zygo-
thrica and Mycodrosophila) which I have de-
fined as possessing stout ovisensilla pegs
(synapomorph 1). Throckmorton (1975) in-
dicates that Drosophila is ancestral to most
ofthe genera ofthe Drosophilinae. The taxo-
nomic status of Drosophila and its various
subgenera must be left for future study when
all genera in the Drosophilidae can be com-
pared. Relationships within Zygothrica are
somewhat ambiguous in some cases, but def-
inite in others (such as the existence of clades
1. 1, 1.2. 1. 1, and 2. 1). Zygothrica is certainly
monophyletic (based on synapomorphies 10,
13, and 14), but the five earliest-branching
clades are unresolved. Indeed, except for clade
2, three of these clades are each defined by
only one synapomorphy. Zygothrica orbital-
is, which is the only representative of clade
5, deserves special attention: this fly is dis-
tinctive mostly on the basis of possessing
apomorphs that are found in several major
Zygothrica clades. Its phylogenetic position
is discussed in detail under the Behavior sec-
tion on Phylogenetics.

In general, higher relationships in Zygo-
thrica have been difficult to discern. For ex-
ample, clades 4.1, 4.2, and 4.3 are unresolved
and supported by 1-3 synapomorphies each,
and clades 1.2.1 and 1.2.2 are each defined
by one synapomorphy. Relationships among
pairs and small groups of species have been
much easier to discern. Besides morphology,
behavior is one phenotypic level that has be-
gun to be used for character analysis ofhigher-
level cladogenesis in Zygothrica.

PHYLOGENETICS: BEHAVIORAL CHARACTERS

METHODS: Flies were watched from about
1 1/2 ft away while they were on their fungal
aggregation sites in the forest. Use ofa natural
setting was made so as not to disturb the

milieu of normal social stimuli among the
flies. The observations were made at Barro
Colorado Island, Smithsonian Tropical Re-
search Institute, Panama, and at the Rio
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Drosophila
(Hirtodrosophi/a) \

Zygoth?riCc7 09O~~~~~
CLADE' 2 3 4 5
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22 34~~~~~~~~4
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Fig. 108. Phylogenetic hypothesis of the relationships that Zygothrica has to other Drosophilidae.
Numbers refer to synapomorphies (see text for the explanation of each). In all of the cladograms, circles
are synapomorphies; squares are putative synapomorphies which occur in two or more clades and thus
may be homoplasious.

Fig. 109. Major relationships within clade 1.
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(iio) CLADE 1.2.2.
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Figs. 110, 111. Major relationships within clade 1.2.2 and clade 2. Species in these groups will be
treated in the future paper on Zygothrica. They are provided here mostly to present some details on the
various hierarchical groups in the genus. Species epithets in quotations are undescribed species to be
treated later.
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CLADE 3

Figs. 1 12, 113. Major relationships within clades 3, 4, and 5. As in figures 1 10 and 11 1, these species
will be treated in the future paper on Zygothrica.
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Tambopata Nature Reserve, Madre de Dios,
Peru ("B.C.I." and "Tambopata," respec-
tively, in the behavioral descriptions). Unless
a courtship or sparring encounter was ap-
parent, attention was focused on an individ-
ual fly for about 5 minutes. Behavioral se-
quences were continuously tape-recorded
using a portable SONY with a sensitive mini-
microphone pinned to my lapel. Some spec-
imens of each species were aspirated after
observation was completed so as to confirm
their identity under the stereoscope. Tape-
recorded data were then transcribed and cer-
tain behavioral sequences were counted and/
or timed. Details of the reproductive behav-
iors that were observed are given in the de-
scriptions. The order in which the descrip-
tions are presented is phylogenetic, the most
plesiotypic being first. To expedite the be-
havioral descriptions, repertoires were bro-
ken into elements. These elements are not
necessarily taxonomic characters, since an
element can occur in the context of several
repertoires (e.g., wing vibrations, which are
used in agonistic encounters and in courting
displays by males).

RESULTS: A matrix of characters and their
states is presented in table 3. A comparison
was made to Drosophila for polarizing the
evolutionary direction of character states at
the genus level for Zygothrica. Drosophila
(Sophophora) melanogaster was used most in
this regard (for which Sturtevant [ 1921], Bas-
tock and Manning [ 195 5], Spieth [ 1968], Ew-
ing [1983], and my own observations were
consulted). This is because the behavior of
this species is understood and characterized
so well, which facilitates homologizing the
elements of D. melanogaster with those ob-
served in Zygothrica. Also used for outgroup
comparison were the behaviors of several
species in Drosophila (Hirtodrosophila) and
in Mycodrosophila, as based on my own un-
published observations.

BEHAVIORAL ELEMENTS AND TERMS

Passive. Any behavioral characteristic, such
as a stance, movement, or display, that occurs
either in the absence of conspecifics, or with-
out orientation to them, and that is not ac-
companied by aggression or courtship when
a conspecific comes into view.

Bout. A sequence ofactions that is marked
by a stationary period before and after them
which is greater than the intervals between
the actions.

Semaphoring. Swaying. Slow, repetitive
motions made with the wings when they are
extended about 450 from each other and raised
about 450 above the abdomen, then swayed
from side to side. The approximate position
of the wings relative to each other does not
change during the swaying (fig. 1 14a, b).

Flicking. Wings are either alternately or
synchronously extended slowly more than 900
from their resting position over the abdomen.

Scissoring. Wings are simultaneously and
very rapidly extended about 900 to the lon-
gitudinal axis of the body. They are then
quickly folded back to their original position
over the abdomen.

Vibration. With a wing extended horizon-
tally and parallel to the ground, generally 900
but sometimes only slightly, it is vibrated
very rapidly up and down at an amplitude
about equal to the width of the wing (fig.
114c, d). Duration of the vibration varies
considerably among species and in different
routines of the same fly.

Slashing. Males confronting each other
head-on, or when one is pursuing the other,
slash the forelegs and/or mesothoracic legs
out quickly and strike the opponent.

Butting. Jousting.A male attacking another
male may run his head into the opponent,
either head-to-head or into the body. If the
butting is prolonged, such that two males keep
their heads pressed and engage in pushing,
this constitutes jousting.

Pawing. The male faces lateral to or behind
the female that he is courting. His foreleg(s)
(either one or both) are extended and pawed
over the female's head, thorax, or terminalia
several times in a bout.

Side-swerving. After the male initially ap-
proaches the female from behind, he swerves
his body ca. 300 to one side ofher while keep-
ing his head near the female's terminalia (fig.
1 14d).
Abdominal curling. Only when a male is

side-swerving is the distal portion of the ab-
domen sometimes curled in the direction of
the female's head.

Thrusting. Before copulation is terminat-
ed, the male dips backward while pivoting at
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the point of coupling or intromission. The 
tips of the male's wings may reach close to 
or touch the substrate behind him (fig. 1 14e), 
and the thrusting is always repeated into a 
bout. 

DESCRIPTIONS 

Zygothrica virgatinigra. B.C.I., 3-4 Mar., 
2 hours observation on Favolus brasiliensis 
bloom-2 (figs. 98-101). No passive sema- 
phoring. $ confrontations always in prox- 
imity to 0. Males usually slash head-on, one 
may slash opponent's posterior while it is 
retreating. Butting occasional. $ not territo- 
rial, searches pilei for mates. A $ would often 
approach to within a head's length any small, 
dark, and moving insect, even alleculid and 
staphylinid beetles. COURTSHIP: $ orients to 9 
by approaching to within about 3 body 
lengths, circles about 0 laterally and crablike, 
180-360" from point of approach. $ positions 
himself perpendicular to 0 near her head or 
thorax, $ wings extended 45-90" from resting 
position; at 90" they momentarily "click" into 
place. About half the wing extensions are ac- 
companied by very brief vibration. No ab- 
dominal curling during vibration. 1 wing ex- 
tension every 3-6 sec (N = 4 courtships). 
After each bout of wing extension, $ swerves 
to close behind 9 terminalia. 1 copulation 
observed (duration = 1'6"); $ wings folded, 9 
wings parted about 30". No thrusting. 

Zygothrica "atriangulata" (for 2. atrian- 
gula; Burla, 1956: see table 2 and accom- 
panying footnote discussion). B.C.I., 2-3 
Mar., 2 hours observation on Favolus bra- 
siliensis bloom-2 (figs. 98-101). No passive 
semaphoring. 9 8 confrontations seen, always 
in proximity to 0; 6 not territorial, searches 
pilei for mates. For 7 8, in a period averaging 
50 sec, 14 pilei were searched by any one of 
them. For these males, 38 approaches in total 
were made to other drosophilids and only 1 
was to a conspecific; they too approached any 
small dark insects. Butting seen twice; males 
usually slash. COURTSHIP: brief, mean = 62 
sec, N = 5 timed (9 observed). $ orients to 9 
as in 2. virgatinigra. However, no wing 
movements made: $ paws 0 head 12-1 4 times 
per bout for 1-3 bouts/courtship. After each 
pawing bout, 6 swerves to 0 posterior and 
attempts mounting. Immediately before at- 

Fig. 1 14. Ethogram of Zygothrica aldrichii 
courtship. a. 6, stance with wings held stationary. 
b. 8, frontal view, showing the wing movements 
made during semaphoring. Wings are initially tilt- 
ed to one side (a), then the other (b), and this is 
repeated at various amplitudes and speeds de- 
pending on the fly's level of excitement. c. Dorsal 
view, $ below approaching P during initial phase 
of courtship. d. 8 then swerves to one side of Q, 
keeping the wing closest to her head outstretched 
while also periodically vibrating it and curling the 
abdomen in the same direction. The swerving is 
usually repeated 2-4 times. e. Copulation position, 
lateral view. Before dismounting, the $ dips back- 
ward while pivoting at the point of intromission, 
and so that the wings touch or barely touch the 
substrate ("thrusting"). 7-9 thrusts typically ter- 
minate copulation in Z. aldrichii. 

tempting mount, $ extends wings briefly, vi- 
brates them. $jumps onto 9 so rapidly as to 
appear as if striking 0. 2 copulations seen: $ 
and 0 wings folded, $ tilted far back, pivoting 
on point of coupling and almost facing op- 
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Fig. 1 5. Hypothesis of phylogenetic relation-
ships for seven Zygothrica species based on char-
acteristics of display, aggression, courtship, and
mating. See table 3 for discussion of characters.
Dark circles are apomorphies, half-filled ones are
variable. Numbers below are character states that
support the hypothesis, ones in parentheses appear
homoplasious.

posite 2. 10 thrusts terminated each copula-
tion.

Zygothrica orbitalis. B.C.I., 20-24 Feb., 7
hours observation on Polyporus tricholoma
(figs. 96, 97), Favolus brasiliensis, Auricularia
delicata, and Gymnopilus sp. (fig. 105). No
passive semaphoring. Males defend territo-
ries on top of pilei; most stand at pileus mar-
gin, facing out, females congregate beneath
and on stipes. Confronting males scissor
wings: wings momentarily held in place (90-
1200 from resting position) when extended,
sometimes briefly vibrated. Aggressive 6 wing
displays repeated 2-5 x, mean = 1.3 sec/wing
extension (N = 4 6, timed from entire bouts).
No slashing; males butt: 62 butts to body, 4
butts head-on were observed for 7 pairs of
fighting males. Fighting always follows ag-
gressive wing displays. COURTSHIP: 6 ap-
proaches 2 posterior to within a head's length,
steps back to about 1/2 body length, swerves,
extends wing closest to 2 head about 900 and
it momentarily "clicks" into place and is
sometimes very briefly vibrated (other wing
is only very slightly unfolded and motion-
less). 1-2 swerves per courtship; intromission
attempted by jumping onto 2 from behind.
Receptive 2 slightly elevates and spreads wings
about 300. 6 wings folded during copulation,
no thrusting. 4 copulations observed, 2 timed
(40", 1'24").

Zygothrica vittinubila. Tambopata, 29-30
Sept., 10 hours observation on Polyporus
tricholoma (figs. 92-94), Tricholomataceae
sp., and Auricularia delicata (figs. 102-104).
Passive semaphoring: 6 extends wings alter-
nately from folded position over abdomen to
45-900, wings elevated ca. 450; this is re-
peated about 1/sec or slower. 6 territorial.
Confronting males rush to within several body
lengths of each other, wings are then rapidly
scissored 2-3 x (both wings flicked forward
simultaneously to almost 1800 from resting
position). Males then briefly butt heads, or
one butts body/tail of retreator; no slashing.
About half of the encounters have no appar-
ent "victor." Retreating 8 sometimes pursued
by scissoring 6. COURTSHIP: 6 approaches 2
from behind, scissors 2-3 x, mounts; 2 wings
remain folded, moved slightly to one side of
abdomen; 6 may scissor ca. 2 x while mount-
ed. No thrusting. Copulation time, mean 2'4"
(N = 4 timed; 1'40"-3'12").

Zygothrica prodispar. Tambopata, 25-26
Sept., 11 hours observation on same fungi as
Z. vittinubila; B.C.I., 1-7 Mar., 2 hours ob-
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TABLE 3
Behavioral Characters Used for Phylogenetic Reconstruction

Character Plesiomorphic state Apomorphic state

1. Passive semaphoring: Flicking absent present
2. Passive semaphoring: Swaying absent present
3. 6 courtship wing movements vibrated spread, no vibration
4. Courtship: 6 orientation to Y briefly lateral (swerving) always lateral
5. Passive wing position, 6 folded over abdomen elevated, spread
6. Copulation: termination by 6 no thrusting thrusting
7. Copulation: 6 wing position folded over abdomen spread, elevated
8. 6 confrontations: butting brief, to body; or no butting jousting
9. Courtship: 6 orientation to Q side swerving always posterior

10. 6 confrontations: wing movements spread, rapid vibration scissored
11. Wing patteming absent present
12. 6 confrontations: leg movements foreleg slashing slashing lost
13. 6 spacing not site tenacious territorial
14. Courtship: 6 leg movements pawing at Q pawing lost

servation on same fungi as Z. virgatinigra
(figs. 98-101). No passive semaphoring. 6 ter-
ritorial: darts about pileus top, usually stands
at margin facing out. Opponents face each
other 2-3 head lengths distant. Just before
and when butting, wings extended about 900
from resting position and vibrated all during
extension. Butting head-to-body much brief-
er than head-to-head butting. Butting for 3 6
tallied, about 4 min observation for each: of
85 opponents butted, 30 were to conspecific
6, 10 to Z. tambopata, and 45 were to Z.
vittinubila (at Tambopata site); 94 butts were
made, 28 of them head-to-head, some were
jousts. Jousts lasted 5-6 sec, 1 lasted 42 sec;
occur only between conspecific males. When
jousting, pair usually pushes each other back
and forth, no more than 1 body length. Some-
times pair backed off briefly before resuming
jousting. Z. prodisparwas only 2% ofall Zygo-
thrica at the site where they were studied,
so encounter frequency among males is cer-
tainly nonrandom. COURTSHIP: 6 approaches
9 from behind or fully lateral, both wings
extended 90° and vibrated. 6 moves to within
head length of 9 terminalia and swerves, ab-
domen curled, wing closest to 9 head extend-
ed about 900 and vibrated 1-3 sec (other wing
folded over abdomen). This sequence re-
peated 3-7 x /courtship. Receptive 9 raises
and separates wings about 450, 8 immediately
mounts, remains stationary in copulo (mean =
1'40", N = 4 copulations timed); dismounts
after ca. 3 thrusts.

Zygothrica amplialdrichi, n. sp. B.C.I., 7-

8 Mar., 2 hours observation on Favolus bra-
siliensis (figs. 98-101). Passive d semaphor-
ing: wing swaying. Although many courtships
were observed, no 6 fighting was seen, so type
of 6 confrontation unknown but they are
probably at least territorial. COURTSHIP: 6
rushes to 9, if 6 faces forward or lateral to 9,
he rapidly moves crablike about her to the
posterior end. If Q steps forward, 6 follows
close behind while probing 9 terminalia with
proboscis. Either directly behind or slightly
lateral to 9, 6 extends wing(s) and vibrates for
1-10 sec. Swerving, with curled abdomen,
occurs in ca. half the wing extensions. 6 paws
9 terminalia 2-3 x during each wing vibration
bout (wvb). 3-28 wvbs/courtship (mean =
10, N = 5 courtships tallied). No copulations
were seen, but 6 attempts mounting by in-
serting head below 9 wing tips and leaping up
rapidly so as to appear as if butting her.

Zygothrica tambopata, n. sp. Tambopata,
22 Sept.-5 Oct., 12 hours observation on same
fungi as Z. vittinubila and Z. prodispar. Pas-
sive 6 semaphoring: wing swaying. 6 territo-
rial, defends pileus or portions thereof by
butting, no slashing. 4 males tallied for but-
ting (mean = 5 min each observation period):
83 opponents butted, 89 butts occurred, 36
butts were to conspecifics. Since Z. tambo-
pata were 22% of Zygothrica at site, and 44%
encounters were intraspecific, then males
must discriminate among flies. Also, 31 of
the 89 butts were head-to-head, some brief
jousts. Jousts occurred only between conspe-
cific males. COURTSHIP: 6 approaches 9 1-2
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MORPHOLOGY

BEHAVIOR

Fig. 116. Congruence between the cladogram
based on behavior (below) and a reduced clado-
gram based on morphology of the adults (above).
The topography of one is a close reflection of the
other, except that behavior indicates Z. orbitalis
to be related to the "vittinubila" clade (these nodes
on the cladogram are circled). The behavioral apo-
morphy on which this hypothesis is based is ter-
ritoriality.

head lengths from terminalia. 1-3 bouts, wing
extension and vibration occur with abdomen
curling, usually with swerving. If d orienta-
tion to Y fully posterior, both wings extended.
Receptive Y raises wings about 300 above ab-
domen, about 450 apart, immediately
mounts, remains stationary until a mean of
19 (8-39, N = 9 copulations tallied) thrusts
terminate copulation. This species shows an
obvious preference for staying underneath the
fungal pilei.

DISCUSSION

None of the behavioral elements and rep-
ertoires that were studied here characterize
Zygothrica. Only the swaying manner of
semaphoring may be restricted to some Zy-
gothrica. Passive semaphoring has evolved
at least twice in Zygothrica; based on the
groups that were studied, the swaying and
flicking manners of semaphoring are related
to the type ofwing patterning. "Flicking" will
probably occur wherever drosophilids pos-
sess apical wing spots (e.g., Scaptomyza adus-
ta and some Hawaiian Drosophila are known
to perform this way, as are otitids and sepsids
which possess such markings). If flicking ap-
pears with the evolution ofapical wing spots,
then this type of semaphoring has evolved at
least four times in Zygothrica (apomorphy
no. 44; figs. 1 10, 11 1, 160). "Jousting" was
found to occur in two of the hypercephalic
species that were studied, Z. prodispar and
Z. tambopata, and is also known in the hy-
percephalic species Z. dispar (Bristowe, 1924;
H. Burla, personal commun.). Males of the
Hawaiian species Drosophila (Idiomyia) het-
eroneura are hypercephalic and are known to
joust (Spieth, 1985): it would be no surprise
to find that the hypercephalic males of dro-
sophilids unrelated to Zygothrica also behave
this way (Grimaldi, MS). "Thrusting" by the
male just before he terminates copulation may
be a trait unique to some Zygothrica. There
is no obvious relation between the presence
ofthrusting and various aedeagal apomorphs
such as distiphallic shape and scaling.
"Lekking" may not be the best term to

describe Zygothrica territoriality. Leks are
male territories that are closely situated into
a visual, acoustic, or pheromonal arena, and
they attract females to the site based solely
on the presence ofmales, so that no resource-
defense polygamy occurs. Territories ofmale
Zygothrica were often tightly packed (1-3
males per 5 cm pileus on average), but the
aggregations were comprised of males and
females in about equal proportions. This lat-
ter trait is no doubt due to the fact that fungi
serve as sites for grazing as well as ones at
which to rendezvous.

Territoriality in Zygothrica is considered
here to be an apotypic state of male spacing
behavior. This conclusion is based on the fact
that the Hirtodrosophila species which I ob-
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served on fungi with Zygothrica were not ter-
ritorial. Presence of territoriality in other rel-
atives ofZygothrica, by this hypothesis, must
then be independently derived. Parsons
(1977) found D. (Hirtodrosophila) polypori
lekking beneath Ganoderma applanatum
(Polyporaceae) sporophores in rain forests in
Victoria, Australia. This cosmopolitan fun-
gus is smokey-gray above but cream-colored
underneath. Mycodrosophila are always found
in situations similar to this (e.g., fig. 97), and
the two nearctic and three neotropical species
that I observed all had territorial males.
Methods of male fighting differ, though, be-
tween Zygothrica and at least Mycodro-
sophila. Combatting male Mycodrosophila
that I have observed back into each other and
then slash with their hind and/or middle legs.
Different fighting behaviors would support
the view that territoriality in the three groups
is independently derived. Territoriality is very
likely to be the prerequisite condition for the
evolution of hypercephaly, passive sema-
phoring, and patterned or marked wings. The
attractiveness of white fungi or portions
thereof for rendezvousing drosophilids is
probably due to predominantly visual court-
ships in these flies.

Figure 115 shows the phylogenetic hy-
pothesis for seven Zygothrica species, as based
on just behavioral synapomorphies. Figure
116 shows the congruence between this
cladogram and a reduced or collapsed clado-
gram derived from the more comprehensive
morphological comparisons. The match of
the two cladograms is very good, and, in fact,
behavior has resolved a trichotomy seen at
the base of the morphology cladogram that
involves Zygothrica orbitalis (the only mem-
ber of clade 5, the other four species belong
to clade 1.2). The synapomorphy on which
this conclusion is based is the presence of
territorial males. Although Z. fijiana was not
observed mating or courting by Takada

(1976), he did note that males defended the
top ofa white mushroom and were quiescent
beneath the fungus. So, tentatively, clades 2
and 5 may be considered allied to clade 1.2
on the basis of territoriality. Certainly, many
more species should be compared before
making taxonomic changes solely on this ba-
sis. As alluded to previously, even if terri-
toriality is independently derived in other
groups of drosophilids, it does not rule out
that the behavioral state is here a synapo-
morphy.
Throckmorton's criteria for identifying an-

cestral taxa are that the group be phyloge-
netically primitive (arise early in a tree) and
possess "ancestral variability" (Throckmor-
ton, 1962: 334). His reasoning for the latter
is that "genotypes for derived characteristics
must develop from a heterozygous gene pool."
Behaviorally, Z. orbitalis repertoires were
more variable than those of the other species
examined (fig. 115). Also, at least six apo-
morphies of this species (particularly of the
terminalia), appear to be shared with three
lineages of Zygothrica, which may be the re-
sult of parallelism (independent expression
of a homologous state). In this sense, Z. or-
bitalis can be described as "phylogenetically
polymorphic." In applying the criterion of
"ancestral variability," it is apparent that
clade 5, and perhaps Z. orbitalis itself (which
is intuitively doubtful), could be considered
the best extant candidate as an ancestor to
clade 1.2 or even the genus. Moreover, using
the additional criterion of minimum branch
lengths in constructing phylogenetic trees
(e.g., Farris, 1982), making Z. orbitalis or
clade 5 ancestral to Zygothrica or a portion
thereof would also reduce the homoplasy in-
dex ofthe cladogram in figure 1 3. Until fur-
ther evidence is more compelling to show
that clade 5 has given rise to clade 1.2, the
two will be separated.

GENERAL TAXONOMY

GENUS ZYGOTHRICA

Achias (Zygothrica) Wiedemann, 1830: 16. Type:
Achias (Zygothrica) disparWied., 1830; by orig-
inal designation.

Drosophilura Hendel, 1913: 389. Type: Dro-

sophilura caudata Hendel, 1913; by original
designation.

Zygothrica: Sturtevant, 1920: 156.
Zygothrica (Tanyglossa) Duda, 1925: 189. Type:

Zygothrica (Tanyglossa) tenuirostris Duda,
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TABLE 4
Genus Zygothrica: Conspectus of Higher

Relationships

Duda (1925); Burla
This study (1956)

Clade 1. >Subgenus
1.1 Zygothrica
1.1.1 fuscalata sp. gr.
1.1.2 microstoma sp. gr.
1.2
1.2.1 (unnamed)
1.2.1.1 celsa complex
1.2.1.2 dispar complex >dispar sp. gr.
1.2.2 (unnamed) >vittatifrons sp. gr.
1.2.2.1 fuscina complex
1.2.2.2 vittatifrons
complex

Clade 2.
2.1 bilineata sp. gr.
2.2 samoaensis sp. gr.

Clade 3.
3.1 postidens sp. gr.
3.2 atriangulata sp. gr.

Clade 4. >atriangula sp. gr.
4.1 virgatalba sp gr. <Subgenus

Tanyglossa
4.2 atriangula sp. gr. =candens, poeyi spp.

gr.
4.3 hypandriata sp. gr.

Clade 5.
(Zygothrica orbitalis)

Symbols:A group has the number ofspecies in it either
more than (>), less than (<), equal to (=), or otherwise
related to the group to which it is most similar in the
classifications of Duda and Burla.

1925. Junior homonym for Tanyglossa Meigen,
1803: 267 (Diptera: Tabanidae).

Zygothrica: Burla, 1956: 215.

DIAGNOSIS: Facial carina prominent, an-
terior edge sharp; face with oral margin me-
dially cleft; proboscis sclerotized (especially
the labellum and mentum), with an acute joint
between the mentum and submentum.
COMMENTS: This is a broader definition of

the genus than that given by Burla (1956),
but it excludes three species discussed below.
Several of the traits given by Burla as diag-
nostic for the genus I have found to occur in
only some members: possession ofan exten-
sive ocellar triangle, a flat oviscape, and an

TABLE 5
Species in Cladograms (figs. 110-113) Arranged

According to Classification in Table 4.
Classification of Species in Clade 1 is Given in

Table 7.

Clade 2.
2.1 bilineata sp. gr.

bilineata
"flavifrons"

2.2 samoaensis sp. gr.
"aliunota"
Ifiiiana
flavofinira
"malaysiana"
"orientalis"
samoaensis
"waui"

Clade 3.
3.1 postidens sp. gr.

"postidens"
3.2 atriangulata sp. gr.

"atriangulata," n. n.
"hebe"
virgatinigra

Clade 4.
4.1 virgatalba sp. gr.

"densivisua"
"signis"
virgatalba

4.2 atriangula sp. gr.
atriangula
"hypophallus"
parapoeyi
paraptilialis
"parasemistriata"
poeyi
semistriata
subcandens

4.3 hypandriata sp. gr.
hypandriata
lanceolata
"ordinaria"
spiculirostris
tenuirostris

Clade 5.
5.1 orbitalis sp. gr.

orbitalis

As in table 2, quotations denote the name of a species
that will be described in a subsequent paper (see text).

anterior reclinate orbital seta that is midway
between the other, two ipsilateral orbitals.
The species excluded from Zygothrica are

the following:
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Drosophila (Hirtodrosophila) clypitata,
nomen novum

pro Zygothrica clypeata Burla, 1956: 251; preoc-
cupied by Drosophila clypeata Wheeler, 1968.

Drosophila (Hirto.) pleurostrigata, n. comb.

Zygothrica pleurostrigata Burla, 1956: 250.

Drosophila (Hirto.) strigocula, n. comb.

Zygothrica strigocula Burla, 1956: 251.

DIscussION: The above three species be-
long in the Drosophila (Hirtodrosophila) tho-
racis species-group since they possess dark
brown pleural bands, elongate terminal set-
ulae on flagellomere I, a large ventral epan-
drial lobe (8) with a row of elongate setae, as
well as being plesiomorphic with respect to
the apomorphies that are diagnostic for Zy-
gothrica. In addition, the distiphallus is glo-
bose and finely spiculate in D. (H.) pleuro-
strigata, but has become developed into a
pronged dorsal distiphallic sclerite in the oth-
er two species.

CONSPECTUS OF HIGHER
RELATIONSHIPS

The choice of names for groups and
subgroups was based on a widespread or mor-
phologically typical representative of each.
The present study divided Zygothrica into
many more hierarchical taxa than the pre-
vious classifications ofDuda (1925) and Bur-
la (1956) (see table 4). Such a result is due
primarily to a purely cladistic analysis ofphy-
logenetic relationships and a cladistic clas-
sification, and to the fact that many more
species from all portions ofZygothrica's range
are treated here.
Duda's only impact on classification ofthe

genus was the proposal of subgenus Tany-
glossa for Z. tenuirostris, based on the pos-
session of an extremely narrow and elongate
proboscis (fig. 32). A spiculate proboscis is
also found in Z. spiculirostris (fig. 31). Un-
fortunately, the existence of Tanyglossa leaves

TABLE 6
Zygothrica incertae sedis

apopoeyi tparaptilialis
tcandens parvipoeyi
tclavipoeyi tscutellaris
tfestiva tsubcandens
gracilipoeyi tvittimarmorata
laevifrons tvittinotialis
mesopoeyi vittipoecila
ochracella tvittipunctata
pallidipoeyi tvittisecta
tpalpipoeyi vittivirgata

t denotes a lack ofmaterial ofone sex; the other species
have either not yet been studied or require further study.

the nominal subgenus Zygothrica defined by
a proboscis structure that is primitive at the
level of the genus.
There is fairly good congruence between

Burla's (1956) groupings and the ones pro-
posed here (table 4). Having a taxon of con-
venient size was apparently a criterion for
classification by Burla: number of species per
group varied only from 6 to 12. In the present
study, number of species varies widely among
the major clades. Definitions of taxa, includ-
ing the complexes, species-groups, and
species-subgroups, are given in appropriate
areas of the text where species are discussed.
Table 5 provides a classification of species in
clades 2-5 based on the hypotheses in figures
1 1 1-1 1 3. Species accounts of these clades will
be treated in a companion paper on Zygo-
thrica taxonomy, together with species of
clade 1.2.2, which will also include a com-
prehensive synopsis on the classification of
the genus as well as keys to major groups.
The classification of many of the species in
clade 1 is provided in table 7; most of these
species are dealt with in the next section of
this paper. Table 6 lists Zygothrica that are
presently incertae sedis, either because males
or females were lacking from the material
which I had studied or because I have not
reviewed material of some species. Incertae
sedis species will be treated in the subsequent
paper.

SPECIES ACCOUNTS

An asterisk (*) following the listing of a
specimen or series in the Material section of

each species account indicates one or more
genitalic dissections.
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TABLE 7
Classification of Clade 1

Clade 1.1

Clade 1.2

fuscalata, n. sp.
microstoma
peruviana, n. sp.

1.2.1
1.2.1. 1, celsa complex

celsa, n. sp.
florinjecta, n. sp.
oviserrata, n. sp.
vitrea, n. sp.

1.2.1.2, dispar complex
1.2.1.2.A, neolinea species-group

bilinefilia, n. sp.
circumveha, n. sp.
femina, n. sp.
neolinea, n. sp.
perplexa, n. sp.
zonata, n. sp.

1.2.1.2.B, dispar species-group
B. 1, dispar species-subgroup

abbrevidispar, n. sp.
antedispar, n. sp.
dimidiata
dispar
dissimulata, n. sp.
exuberans
fascipennis
kerteszi
pictura, n. sp.
prodispar
sphaerocera, n. sp.

B.2, aldrichii spp.-subgroup
aldrichii
amplialdrichi, n. sp.
andea, n. sp.
anota, n. sp.
centralis, n. sp.
cryptica, n. sp.
glossusta, n. sp.
]oeyesco, n. sp.
karenae, n. sp.
manni, n. sp.
mediogaster, n. sp.
mediovitta, n. sp.
microeristes, n. sp.

neoaldrichi
nigropleura, n. sp.
pallida, n. sp.
panamensis, n. sp.
paraldrichi
paravitta, n. sp.
pilipes
prensiseta, n. sp.
radialis, n. sp.
simulans, n. sp.
somatia, n. sp.
spinathigma, n. sp.
tambopata, n. sp.
trinidada, n. sp.
zygia, n. sp.

1.2.1.2.B.3, caudata species-subgroup
aliucapa, n. sp.
caudata
caputrichia, n. sp.
laticeps,
latipanops, n. sp.
latipaps, n. sp.
nigra, n. sp.
ora, n. sp.
panopia, n. sp.
posthona, n. sp.

Clade 1.2.2
1.2.2.1, fuscina complex

fuscina
venustipoeyi

1.2.2.2, vittatifrons complex
1.2.2.2.A, vittatifrons species-group

"vittinova"
"insularis"
"ovifissa"
"dominicana"
vittimarginata
vittatifrons

1.2.2.2.B, vittimaculosa species-group
vittimaculosa
vitticlara
vittinubila
sectipoeyi
vittipunctata
zygopoeyi

* As in tables 2 and 5, quotation marks denote the name of a species to be described in another paper.

KEY TO MAJOR GROUPS OF CLADE 1,
EXCLUSIVE OF CLADE 1.2.2

Clade is defined on the basis of synapo-
morphy 15.

1. Face very narrow with very narrow carina
(fig. 20); wings paddle shaped, with apex
of R2+3 almost perpendicular to C (figs.
127-130); scutellum flat and triangular
.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . clade 1 .1
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la. Face 1A-½/2 width ofhead; R213 acutely joined
to C; wings with prominent anal lobe ...
......................... 2 (clade 1.2)

2. Pleura dark (d + 9), glassy; ocellar triangle
very large (figs. 8, 11); abdomen glassy
(ground microtomentum lost); oviscape
dorsoventrally flattened; occur at altitudes
of >2000 m ........... Celsa complex

2a. Pleura usually light, or dark only in 9; ocellar
triangle may touch ptilinal fissure, but
without a side on fissure; abdomen always
with microtomentum, not glassy .......
................... 3 (Dispar complex)

3. Notum black-brown, with 2 distinct, incom-
plete, paramedian vittae (fig. 267d, g, e);
oviscape apex dorsoventrally flattened;
wing hyaline, or with diffuse/distinct api-
cal spot (figs. 165, 170) (d and/or 9); occur
at high altitudes, > 1500 m ............
................ Neolinea species-group

3a. Not with all the above characteristics; ocellar
triangle very large, width is 4/ or more that
of the face (fig. 10); a with inner vertical
seta in line with ipsilateral orbitals .....
............... 4 (Dispar species-group)

4. Wing with spot at apex of R213, very light to
dark and distinct (e.g., figs. 268-280),
darker in Y; vein dm-cu with spot (lost in
2 species, figs. 314-317) ...............
.................... Aldrichii subgroup

4a. Wing hyaline or with diffuse apical infusca-
tion in a (3 species have elaborate patterns,
figs. 206, 207, and 239) ............. 5

*5. Frontal vittae velvety black; medial surface
of gonopod (d) concave, smooth (e.g., figs.
233, 259); distiphallus flat, laterally flanged
(e.g., figs. 236, 240); sides of oviscape ta-
pered or parallel ....... Dispar subgroup

*5a. Frontal vittae black or yellow; setae in ven-
tral row on profemur are stout and sharp
(figs. 469-474); oviscape with slight lateral
flare toward apex (e.g., figs. 486,499,504);
surstyli (d) small, crescentic, with short
peg prensisetae (e.g., figs. 483, 496, and
501). Caudata subgroup

* Reliable identification may depend upon ex-
amination of genitalia.

CLADE 1.1

This is undoubtedly a monophyletic group,
judging from the eight synapomorphies pos-
sessed by the three species in it. The clade is
western Hylean and eastern Andean (reaches
south to Peru), but also Central American
and Greater Antillean. No representatives are

known from the Lesser Antilles or the Ama-
zonian Basin. Clade 1.1 appears to be closely
related to several Indopacific genera. Based
on descriptions in Bock (1982) and Okada
(1984), the following features may be syn-
apomorphic with Collessia: a narrow carina,
one pair of vibrissae, R2+3 meeting C abrupt-
ly, and a brown notum (but light pleura) that
has distinct light notal vittae. Mulgravea is
quite autapomorphic, as is Collessia, but also
shares with these two genera the possession
of only two rows of acrostichal setulae (seen
also in Thyreocephala and Lissocephala), a
wing with a very reduced anal lobe, and a
narrow cheek. In addition, Zygothrica mi-
crostoma possesses a dark halter, as do species
of Collessia, and Z. fuscalata shares with C.
superba and C. kirishimana the possession of
an R2+3, apical, and dm-cu spot on the wing.
Mulgravea has a surstylus very similar to Z.
microstoma and, like clade 1.1, possesses a
prominent, setose, ventral cercal lobe and
elongate ventral epandrial lobes. One species
of Mulgravea (M. minima: N. Queensland)
and three species of Collessia (C. superba: N.
Queensland; C. kirishimana and C. hiharai:
Japan) have been described.

Diagnostic features for species of clade 1.1
are the following: face and carina very nar-
row; abdomen shiny (ground setulae lost);
wing paddle-shaped, with apex ofR2+3 turned
abruptly to C, most ofanal lobe lost; oviscape
laterally flattened, apically truncate; ventral
epandrial lobes pendulous; surstyli with elon-
gate and dorsal prensisetae. In addition, ab-
dominal and notal ground color is light brown,
the pleura are light yellow, and the notopleu-
ral suture is distinct. The scutellum is dor-
sally flat and triangular.

KEY TO SPECIES OF CLADE 1.1
(fig. 109)

1. Wing with pattern of diffuse brown spots on
apex ofR213, on dm-cu, and on apex; halter
light yellow ....... fuscalata, n. sp.

la. Wing hyaline, halter knob dark brown ... 2
2. Face ochre to light brown; proboscis light yel-

low; C.I. greater than 2.60; oviscape with 5
large ovisensilla on apical margin (figs. 120,
121); widespread (Gr. Antilles to Ecuador)
........................... .microstoma
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2a. Face, proboscis, dark brown, C.I. ca. 2.20;
oviscape with 4 large apical ovisensilla; Peru
....................... peruviana, n. sp.

Zygothrica microstoma
Figures 117-121, 129-130

Zygothrica microstoma Duda: 1925: 190.

DIAGNOSIS: Wings light brown, but hyaline
and without markings; notum and tergites
usually completely light brown; spermatheca
papillate; oviscape with 5 large ovisensilla on
apical margin; distiphallus with retrorse dor-
sal spine; surstyli pendulate, with medial row
of setiform prensisetae.

DESCRIPTION: Since Duda described the ex-
ternal morphology in detail, the following is
a description of the terminalia. 4-5 apical,
peg ovisensilla present, evenly spaced on flat
posterior margin. 5-8 smaller and ventral
ovisensilla and 1 small laterosubapical ovi-
sensillum peg present. 1 trichoid ovisensil-
lum between first and second ventral ovisen-
silla pegs. Oviprovector scales not densely
packed; narrow, elongate. Spermathecal cap-
sule campanulate, with or without basal col-
lar, finely papillate, without apical indenta-
tion. Epandrium with 2 pairs ofventral lobes:
posterior pair pendulous, with apical portion
triangular in posterior view, bears 8-10 setae.
Surstylus elongate, broadly attached to epan-
drium, 13-16 setiform, evenly spaced pren-
sisetae in medial row. Hypoproctal plate
elongate, extended to middle of surstyli, with
3-4 long lateral setae. Basiphallus short,
straight, slightly longer than aedeagal apo-
deme and slightly arched. Distiphallus with
ventral pair of blunt retrorse spines and dor-
somedial spine. Distiphallal apex probably
eversible, possesses 4-5 minute ventral pa-
pillae.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 46, 39. ThL = 1.21 6

(1.12-1.25); 1.13 9 (1.06-1.20). HW/ThL =
0.74 6 (0.71-0.79); 0.77 9 (0.73-0.81). ThL/
WL = 0.40 6 (0.39-0.41); 0.46 9 (0.41-0.49).
C.I. = 2.87 (2.63-3.95); 4-V = 1.26 (1.11-
1.39).
HOLOTYPE: 8, COSTA RICA: La Suiza de Tur-

rialba. On back of label is " 1921 .iv.4"
(HNHM, Budapest) (type examined, genita-
lia not dissected). Measurements: ThL = 1.22,

HW/ThL = 0.76; ThL/WL = 0.41; C.I. -
3.74; 4-V = 1.39.
DISTRIBUTION: Central America, south to

Ecuador; Greater Antilles (figs. 134, 135).
MATERIAL: COSTA RICA: La Suiza, 26*.

ECUADOR: Chilicay: Chimborazo, VI/55, 18*.
EL SALVADOR: San Salvador, IX/55, 1 6*; Vol-
can Boqueron, 4500 ft, VII/54, 19*; La Pal-
ma, 3200 ft, VII/54, 16*; Volcan Santa Ana,
5670 ft, 12/XI/53, 16*, 19. JAMAICA: Hard-
ware Gap, 29/VII/66, 4000 ft, 18*, VII/58,
29. MEXICO: Puebla, 6 mi E Teziutlan, 17/
VIII/58, 16*. NICARAGUA: El Recreo, VI/54,
165*, 19*. PANAMA: Chiriqui, Boquete, VI-
VIII/58, 26*, 29*. PUERTO RICO: Sabana Ca-
rib., N. For., 16*.

DISCUSSION: Nothing is known of its habits
except that, according to label data, it does
not seem to be found in lowland areas. Notal
coloration varies from generally light brown
with two diffuse, incomplete vittae (vitta
pr. 2), to an almost black or black-brown no-
tum.

Zygothrica fuscalata, new species
Figures 20, 122-128, 267a

DIAGNOSIS: Halter yellow; notum with dif-
fuse, light median vitta; wing with diffuse
brown R213, dm-cu, and apical spots; sper-
matheca wrinkled, distiphallus with finely
scaled median lobe.

DESCRIPTION: Head ground color light
brown. Frontal-orbital plates 1/2 width of
frontal vittae. Frontal vittae light brown,
shiny, finely striate. Eye setulae short, sparse.
Ocellar triangle extended to ptilinal fissure,
lighter than frontal vittae. Proclinate orbital
setae parallel, slightly longer than posterior
reclinates. Anterior reclinates minute, length
1/3-1/4 length of posterior reclinates, slightly
closer to proclinates than to post. reclinates.
Posterior reclinates slightly divergent, mid-
way between proclinate and inner vertical
seta. Ocellar setae extended past proclinates.
Face light brown. Carina incomplete, ended
about at level of vibrissae. Cheek very nar-
row; facial cheek ca. 2 x cheek height. Oral
margin indented to just below vibrissae. Fla-
gellomere I light brown, 2 x length ofpedicel,
setulae very short. Arista with 5 dorsal and
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119

Figs. 117-121. Zygothrica microstoma. 117. Aedeagus (lateral); Boquete, PANAMA. 118. Aedeagus +
hypandrium; La Palma, EL SALVADOR. 119. Epandrium; portion of surstylus from Boquete. 120. Oviscape
(ventral). 121. Oviscape (lateral); spermathecae: JAMAICA (left), EL SALVADOR (right).
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126

Figs. 122-126. Zygothrica fusculata. 122. Epandrium. 123. Hypandrium + aedeagus. 124. Disti-
phallus. 125. Oviscape, detail of apex. 126. Spermatheca (400 x).

3 ventral branches, most are longer than or-
bital setae. Proboscis yellow; labellum light

brown, with elongate and fine setulae. Vi-
brissa elongate, projected strongly anteriad,
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cruciate. Palpus tiny, apically triangular, dark
brown, with 1 long apical seta and 10-15
stout, shorter subapical ones.
Thorax ground color brown, with diffuse

yellow, median notal vitta complete. Slightly
darker and diffuse vitta extended along scu-
tellum. Pleura light yellow. Anterior scutel-
lars divergent, apical scutellars parallel to
cruciate. 2 rows acrostichals present. Leg col-
or light yellow. Wings entirely light fuscous;
present are R2+3 spot, crescent-shaped apical
spot, and dm-cu spot. Anal edge very oblique,
most of anal lobe lost.
Abdomen light brown, glassy. Posterior row

tergal setae thick, particularly lateral ones.
Apex of oviscape laterally flattened, with 10
peg ovisensilla/side (5 on terminal, 5 on ven-
tral margin) and 5 ventral trichoid ovisen-
silla. Scales on oviprovector elongate, large,
not all touching each other. Spermathecal
capsule campanulate; surface wrinkled, no
papillae; with basal collar, no apical inden-
tation. Cerci (2) slightly flattened. Epandrium
with 2 pairs ventral lobes which project me-
diad. Dorsalmost pair of lobes with acute
apex, ventral margin setulose; ventral pair
lobate, with 2 patches elongate setae. Cerci
short; ventral cercal lobes small, pendulate.
Hypoproctal plates narrow, extended to ven-
tral pair epandrial lobes. Surstylus pendu-
lous, with 25-27 prensisetae (7-8 elongate,
setiform dorsally; 10-11 pegs ventrolaterally;
7-8 elongate, setiform ventromedially). Hy-
pandrium extended to anterior margin ae-
deagal apodeme; anterior margin indented.
Gonopods bare, 2 pairs present. Basiphallus
ca. 3 x length of aedeagal apodeme, slightly
arched. Distiphallus membranous, clavate,
with a finely scaled distal lobe that is appar-
ently eversible.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 36, 22. ThL = 1.03 6

(0.83-1.22); 1.19 2 (1.15, 1.22). HW/ThL =
0.70 8 (0.65-0.74); 0.71 2 (0.47, 0.53). ThL/
WL = 0.48 6 (0.44, 0.52); 0.50 2(0.53, 0.47).
C.I. = 1.89 (1.80-2.01); 4-V = 1.16 (1.08-
1.32).
HOLOTYPE: 6, PERU: Tingo Maria, IX/55,

Th. Dobzhansky and C. Pavan (AMNH)
(genitalia not dissected). ThL = 0.83; HW/
ThL= 0.54; ThL/WL = 0.44; C.I. = 1.88;
4-V= 1.32.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "dusky wings."
DISTRIBUTION: Eastern portions ofColom-

bia and Peru (fig. 135).

MATERIAL: (all paratypes) COLOMBIA: Le-
ticia, 9 km NW, VIII/60, 16*. PERU: Loreto,
San Antonio, 20/VIII/65, 26*, 12; Tingo
Maria, IX/55, 12*.

DISCUSSION: Like Z. microstoma, nothing
is known of the habits of this species.

Zygothrica peruviana, new species
DIAGNOSIS: Wing without markings, halter

brown; face and proboscis dark brown; sper-
matheca papillate, without basal collar; ovi-
scape with 3 widely spaced ovisensilla on api-
cal margin (6 unknown); C.I. = 2.17.

DESCRIPTION: Head slightly narrower than
thorax. Frontal-orbital plates ca. 1/2 width of
frontal vittae, light brown. Frontal vittae dark
brown, velvety. Eyes dull red, with sparse
setulae. Ocellar triangle light brown, extend-
ed to ptilinal fissure, greatest width ca. equal
to distance between lateral surfaces of pedi-
cels. Proclinate orbital seta ca. equal to length
of posterior reclinate. Anterior reclinate seta
minute, 0.3 x length of other orbitals, mid-
way between ipsilateral orbitals. Posterior
reclinate slightly closer to proclinate than to
inner vertical. Ocellar setae extended to pti-
linal fissure. Postocellars convergent, elon-
gate, equal to length oflongest orbitals. Inner
vertical seta directed anteromediad. Outer
vertical seta slightly posterolateral to inner
vertical. Face ochre, narrow. Carina yellow,
sharp, narrow, nearly complete. Cheek and
oral margin dark brown. Flagellomere I
brown, 2 x length of pedicel, setulae of in-
termediate length. Arista with 5 dorsal and
1 ventral branch. Proboscis, clypeus, palpi,
dark brown.
Notal ground color brown; with diffuse

brown, incomplete vitta pr.2. Scutellum
brown. Pleura, legs light yellow. 4 uneven
rows acrostichal setulae present. Wings hya-
line; anal lobe more developed than in Z.
microstoma and Z. fuscalata, anal vein ca.
2 x longer than in other 2 species; joining of
R2+3 to C more acute than in other 2 species.
Halter knob light brown.

Tergal ground color dark brown, shiny but
not glassy. Oviscape laterally flattened, api-
cally truncate, length ca. 1/2x width. Ovi-
scape with 8 peg ovisensilla/side: 3 large ones
in subapical row, 3 large ones in apical row,
2 tiny ventroapical ones. Oviprovector scales
triangular, broad to long. Spermathecal cap-
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sule trapezoidal in profile, surface of apex
lightly papillate; no basal collar or apical in-
dentation.
HOLOTYPE: Q, PERU: Tingo Maria, IX/55,

Th. Dobzhansky, C. Pavan (AMNH) (geni-
talia dissected, DAG). ThL = 1.15; HW/
ThL= 0.68; ThL/WL = 0.52; C.I. = 2.17;
4-V= 1.81.
ETYMOLOGY: "From Peru."
DISTRIBUTION: Known only from the ho-

lotype (fig. 135).
COMMENTS: Because the face ofthis species

is wider than those of Z. microstoma and Z.
fuscalata, and the fact that the two wing syn-
apomorphies for the group (anal lobe reduc-
tion and R213 abruptly joined to C) are not
well developed here, it is clear that Z. peru-
viana is the most primitive of the three
species. This species is not included on the
cladogram in figure 109.

CLADE 1.2
Figure 109

The most speciose group ofZygothrica, and
very heterogeneous in distribution, form, and
habits. Defined by synapomorphy 29.

CELSA COMPLEX, CLADE 1.2.1.1
(fig. 109)

A distinctive group, defined by synapo-
morphies 19 and 31-35: tergites glassy, ocel-
lar triangle very large, cheeks high, oviscape
elongate and apically flattened, pleura dark,
and the species occur at high altitudes (>2000
m). This group has a distribution somewhat
similar to that of clade 1.1, except that only
one possible representative is known from
the Greater Antilles. Zygothrica florinjecta,
n. sp. and Z. oviserrata appear to be sister-
species, based on the possession of papillate
spermathecal capsules. Zygothrica vitrea, n.
sp. is tentatively placed in this clade even
though the holotype female is a unique spec-
imen. Actually, Z. vitrea may be the sister-
group to clade 1.2.1.1 since it does not pos-
sess the elongate oviscape and high cheeks
which are partly characteristic of the clade.
However, based on the very large ocellar tri-
angle, the dark and glassy pleura, a low (the
plesiomorphic state) but sharp carina, a dor-
soventrally flattened oviscape, and a glassy
abdomen (ground setulae lost), plus the fact

that it was captured at 4000 ft, there is little
doubt about its affinities to clade 1.2.1.1.
Placing Z. vitrea as the sister-lineage of the
celsa-subgroup is another example of ende-
mism pattern A for Caribbean Drosophili-
dae, as discussed in Grimaldi (1988).

KEY TO SPECIES OF THE CELSA COMPLEX

1. Body almost entirely black (including mid and
hind femora), shiny in most portions; carina
low, white; halteres black ..............
........................oviserrata,n. sp.

la. Body at most fuscous or light black-brown;
halteres light yellow ................. 2

2. Oviscape short (slightly more than 2 x width),
with 3 large ovisensilla on each side of api-
cal margin (fig. 137); C.I. ca. 2.25; Jamaica
.... . . . . . . . . . . . . vitrea, n. sp.

2a. Oviscape long (length 2.5-5 x width), with 5
or more terminal ovisensilla per side; C.I.
2.40 or more; Central America ....... 3

3. Tergites Ill-V with diffuse light, median spots
(fig. 267c); each side of oviscape with 5 ter-
minal ovisensilla (fig. 143); thorax length
ca. 1.00 mm (6 + Y); C.I. ca. 2.40 .......
........................... .celsa,n. sp.

3a. Abdomen without such markings; oviscape
length 4-5 x width, with 15-16 small apical
ovisensilla per side (figs. 155, 156); thorax
length ca. 1.30 mm (6 + Q); C.I. ca. 3.20
........................florinjecta,n. sp.

Zygothrica vitrea, new species
Figures 136-138

DIAGNOSIS: Ocellar triangle broad, darker
than frontal-orbital plates; integument shiny,
almost entirely chocolate brown (except face,
antennae, and legs, which are yellow); ovi-
scape with 6 large terminal ovisensilla (6 un-
known).

DESCRIPTION: Head mostly ochre; frontal
vittae velvety black. Eyes pink, entirely bare.
Ocellar triangle extended to ptilinal fissure,
shiny, light brown, intraocellar area dark
brown. Proclinates slightly divergent, equal
to length ofpost. reclinates; ant. reclinates ca.
0.8 length of other orbitals, closer to procli-
nates than to post. reclinates. Post. reclinates
closer to inner verticals than to proclinates.
Ocellar setae extended to slightly past ante-
rior reclinates. Postocellars equal in length to
ocellars. Inner verticals only slightly antero-
medial to outer vertical. Face narrow, ca. 1/2
width ofvertex; yellow, with brown oral mar-
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MALES

127

FEMALES

fuscGa/ata
128-

128

129 microstoma 130

131
ce/sa

132

133

f/or/nljec/a

1.. .= v r

oVI'serrctz
Figs. 127-133. Wings ofsome Zygothrica species in clade 1. 1 (figs. 127-130) and in the celsa complex

(clade 1.2.1.1). All wing photographs are to the same scale. Wherever the wing of one sex is not shown,
that sex is either unknown, or the wing is not noticeably different from that of the opposite sex (see
descriptions).

gin. Carina yellow and low, very narrow, edge
sharp. Cheek shallow, 1/lo height of eye. Ped-
icel and flagellomere I ochre, setulae short.
Flagellomere I ca. 2 x length of pedicel. Aris-

ta with 3 dorsal and 2 ventral branches. Clyp-
eus same color as oral margin, palpi ochre,
labellum and mentum yellow.
Notal ground color brown, shiny; markings
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Figs. 134, 135. Distribution of clade 1.1.

indistinct, with incomplete vitta pr.2 slightly
lighter than rest ofnotum. Vitta pr.4 ofsame
color, indistinct. Scutellum, subscutellum,
pleura, shiny brown. Apical scutellar setae
cruciate, anterior scutellars parallel. 5 rows

acrostichals present. Legs entirely yellow.
Wings hyaline.
Abdomen unicolorous brown, glassy. Apex

of oviscape dorsoventrally flat; oviscape
length slightly more than 2 x width. Oviscape
with 5 large peg ovisensilla per side (2 dorsal,
3 on terminal margin). Apical oviprovector
scales large, dentate. Spermathecal capsule
short ovoid; surface smooth, with small api-
cal indentation. Cerci conical.
HOLOTYPE: Q, JAMAICA: Hardware Gap,

4000 ft, 6/VII/66, Howden and Becker (CNC)
(genitalia dissected, DAG). ThL = 0.95; HW/
ThL= 0.88; ThL/WL = 0.46; C.I. = 2.24;
4-V= 1.69.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "glassy," in regard to

the shiny integument.
DISTRIBUTION: Jamaica, known only from

the holotype (fig. 157).
DISCUSSION: This species is not included

on the cladogram in figure 109 because of a
lack of male specimens.

Zygothrica celsa, new species
Figures 50, 131, 139-145, 267c

DIAGNOSIS: Diffuse, light median spots on

tergites 3-5, diffuse dark triangular spot on

136 7137

\ 138

Figs. 136-138. Zygothrica vitrea, holotype.
136. Y terminalia, including oviscape (lateral). 137.
Oviscape (ventral) + oviprovector scales. 138.
Spermathecae.

tergites t VI, VII; distiphallic collar scaled;
oviscape spaded, with 5 large, terminal ovi-
sensilla per side.
DESCRIPTION: Head ground color light red-

dish-brown. Width of frontal-orbital plates
less than frontal vittae. Frontal vittae black,
velvety. Eye pilosity short, very sparse. Ocel-
lar triangle extended to ptilinal fissure, light
brown. Proclinate orbital seta equal to length
of posterior reclinate. Anterior reclinate ¾/4
length ofpost. reclinate, slightly closer to post.
reclinate than to proclinate. Posterior recli-
nate closer to inner vertical than to procli-
nate. Ocellar setae extended to anterior rec-
linates, slightly longer than post. reclinates.
Face yellow to tan; carina prominent, com-
plete. Cheek deep, 1/5 height ofeye, with brown
spot just behind vibrissa. Flagellomere I light
brown, length 1 1/2 x pedicel, setulae short.
Arista with 4 dorsal and 1 ventral branch;
branches short, length ca. 1/3 arista length.
Proboscis yellow, palpi brown. Oral margin
deeply indented, extended to level of flagel-
lomere I apices.
Notum unicolorous black-brown; pleura

slightly lighter. Scutellum and postnotum
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142

Figs. 139-145. Zygothrica celsa. 139. Epandrium + genitalia (lateral). 140. Hypandrium + aedeagus
(ventral). 141. Surstylus. 142. Distiphallus. 143. Oviscape (ventral). 144. Y terminalia (lateral). 145.
Spermatheca (400 x).

same color as notum. Apical scutellar setae
cruciate, anterior scutellars convergent. 2 long

humerals present, 4-5 rows acrostichals. Legs
unicolorous yellow, including coxae. Distal
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halfofprofemur with 3-4 ventrolateral setae.
Halteres light yellow, wings hyaline.
Abdominal ground color dark brown; t II,

III yellow, Ill-V with diffuse yellow, medial
spots; t VI, VII, with dark brown triangle, t
VIII brown. Oviscape apex dorsoventrally
flat; oviscape ca. 21/2 x longer than wide, with
5 large, terminal, peg ovisensilla and 2 small-
er lateral ones, row of 11-12 tiny ovisensilla
ventrally per side. Oviprovector scales not
dense; large, triangular. Spermathecal cap-
sule short, campanulate; surface smooth, with
apical indentation. Cerci yellow, elongate,
dorsoventrally flattened. Sternite VII deeply
bifurcate, anterior ramus flanged at anterior
end. Laterotergite VIII ramus elongate,
sclerotized.
Epandrium with 1 pair ventral lobes, ta-

pered. Cerci round; ventral cercal lobes small,
with 4-5 setulae. Hypoproctal plates without
setulae. Surstylus apically pointed, possesses
11-12 prensisetae: 5-6 setiform dorsolat-
erals, 3 setiform ventromedials, 2-3 tiny peg
ventrolaterals. Gonopods narrow, elbowed,
1 pair present, surface bare. Basiphallus ca.
I1/2 x length of aedeagal apodeme. Aedeagus
clavate. Distiphallus membranous, collar
finely scaled.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 46, 3Q. ThL = 0.93 6

(0.83-9.98); 1.02 Q (0.97-1.08). HW/ThL =
0.73 6 (0.71-0.75); 0.72 Q (0.71-0.74). ThL/
WL = 0.41 6 (0.39-0.42); 0.42 Q (0.41-0.42).
C.I. = 2.37 (2.20-2.56); 4-V = 1.69 (1.58-
1.79).
HOLOTYPE: 8, MEXICO: Chiapas, San Cris-

tobal de Las Casas, 7087 ft, 3-7/VI/69. B. V.
Peterson (CNC) (genitalia not dissected).
ThL = 0.94; HW/ThL = 0.72; ThL/WL =
0.42; C.I. = 2.33; 4-V = 1.58.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "high," in regard to its

altitudinal distribution.
DISTRIBUTION: Southern Mexico to El Sal-

vador (fig. 157).
MATERIAL: (all are paratypes) Series of 636,

469 collected 14-27/V/69 at 7000-7200 ft in
the same locality as the holotype. Others:
MEXICO: Distrito Federal, Desierto Leones,
III-V/65, 16*. EL SALVADOR: La Palma, 3200
ft, VIII/54, 16*.

Zygothrica oviserrata, new species
Figures 11, 133, 146-150

DIAGNOSIS: Body mostly black, shiny in
some portions. A low, narrow, white carina,

broad palpi, black halteres, dark meso- and
metathoracic femora, and a black, glassy ab-
domen with light cerci are obvious external
features. Terminalia are distinctive as de-
scribed below.

DESCRIPTION: Head ground color black to
black-brown, anterolateral portions of front
cream. Frontal-orbital plates narrow. Frontal
vittae very narrow, width less than frontal-
orbital plates. Eye pilosity sparse, short.
Ocellar triangle large: narrow edge bordered
on ptilinal fissure; glassy, black. Proclinate
orbital setae parallel, equal to length of post.
reclinates. Anterior reclinates finer than other
orbitals, slightly shorter in length, closest to
post. reclinates. Posterior reclinates diver-
gent, closest to inner verticals. Ocellar setae
fine, extended to proclinates. Face brown lat-
erally; carina white, with narrow edge, very
low. Cheek deep, ca. 1/3 depth of eye. Oral
margin deeply indented, extended past level
offlagellomere I apices. Flagellomere I length
3 x pedicel, setulae short. Pedicel and fla-
gellomere I dark brown. Arista with 3-4 dor-
sal and 1 ventral branch. Proboscis dark
brown. Palpi dark brown, wide (width about
equal to that of proboscis).
Ground color of notum, scutellum, post-

notum, and pleura, evenly dark brown. Pleu-
ra glassy. 2 elongate humerals, 6 rows long,
fine acrostichals present. Forelegs entirely
yellow; mid and hind femora dark brown,
apices diffuse yellow; mid and hind tibiae and
tarsi yellow. Forefemur with ventral row 5
evenly spaced setae, lengths ca. equal to width
of femur. Halteres black; wing hyaline.
Abdominal ground color black-brown,

glassy. Oviscape flat, elongate (3 x longer than
wide). Oviscape with lateral margins deeply
indented apically; with uneven, fine serra-
tions in this area. Oviscape with 5 large ter-
minal, 1 tiny ventral peg ovisensilla per side;
10-13 fine ventral sensilla. Oviprovector
scales sparse, very fine. Spermathecal capsule
campanulate, apically narrowed; surface
sparsely papillate; basal collar present; no
apical indentation. Cerci flattened, tan to
white. Sternite VII bifurcate ca. 1/3 length;
short, narrow anterior ramus present.
Epandrium dorsally elongate, black, glassy.

Ventral epandrial lobes rudimentary. Cerci
rounded, tan; ventral cercal lobes present,
with row of 7-8 setulae. Hypoproctal plates
small, rounded. Surstylus pointed apically,
with 15-16 large, thick prensisetae arranged
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Figs. 146-150. Zygothrica oviserrata. 146. d terminalia (lateral). 147. Distiphallus (ventral). 148.
Aedeagus + hypandrium (ventral). 149. Spermathecae. 150. Oviscape (ventral), with detail oflateroapical
margin.

in even row. Hypandrium simple. Gonopods
simple, lobate. Basiphallus elongate, ca. 3 x
length of aedeagal apodeme, arched. Disti-

phallus complex: with finely scaled, dorsal
flap; gonopore opening uneven, with small
ventral, finely scaled flap.
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MEASUREMENTS: N = 36, 2Q. ThL = 1.27 6
(1.13-1.49); 1.09 Q (1.04, 1.13). HW/ThL =
0.68 8 (0.67-0.68); 0.71 Q (0.70, 0.72). ThL/
WL= 1.27 a(1.13-1.49); 1.09 Q (1.04, 1.13).
C.I. = 2.13 (1.99-2.24); 4-V = 1.78 (1.66-
1.93).
HOLOTYPE: 8, COLOMBIA: near Bogota,

Usme-El Hato Road, VIII/60, W. B. Heed,
H. L. Carson (AMNH) (genitalia dissected,
DAG). ThL = 1.19; HW/ThL = 0.80; ThL/
WL = 0.41; C.I. = 2.07; 4-V = 1.77.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "egg tooth," for ser-

rations at the tip of the oviscape.
DISTRIBUTION: Eastern Andean slopes, El

Salvador to Ecuador (figs. 157, 158).
MATERIAL: (all are paratypes) ECUADOR:

Azuay, Cerro Tinajillas, 3100 m, 18-21/111/
65, 16*; Carchi, Troya, 2950 m, 11-13/VI/
65, 16, IQ*. EL SALVADOR: Monte Cristo, 7-
9/V/58, 18*.

DISCUSSION: Like most of the other mem-
bers of the celsa group, nothing is known of
the habits of Z. oviserrata other than its al-
titudinal distribution.

Zygothrica florinjecta, new species
Figures 8, 132, 151-156, 267b; table 1

DIAGNOSIS: Ocellar setae parallel; face light,
palpi and antennae dark brown; oviscape
elongate, spaded; aedeagus simple and short;
halter light yellow, notum with distinct, dark
brown median vitta; pleura and femora dark
brown.

DESCRIPTION: Head ground color light
brown, blending to white in some areas.
Frontal-orbital plates wider than frontal vit-
tae. Frontal vittae velvety-black. Eyes dark
gray-brown; with flat hind margin; interfa-
cetal setulae sparse. Ocellar triangle extended
to ptilinal fissure. Anterior reclinates fine, 1/2
length other orbitals, midway between proc-
linates and post. reclinates. Post. reclinate
closest to inner vertical. Ocellar setae paral-
lel. Face 0.6 width of vertex, light yellow to
white. Oral margin deeply indented: extend-
ed to tip of flagellomere I. Carina low, nar-
row, with very sharp edge. Cheek ca. '/6 height
of eye, light brown to yellow. Flagellomere I
gray-brown, 1 ½/2-2 x length of pedicel. Arista
with 4 dorsal and 1 ventral branch. Pedicel
mostly brown, with anterior yellow spot. La-
bellum light brown, narrow, dorsal plates
sclerotized. Palpi narrow, dark brown.

Thorax ground color brown, including
pleura, scutellum, and postnotum. Postpro-
notal lobe ochre. Notum with complete, dis-
tinct, dark brown median vitta bordered by
diffuse, light brown to ochraceous vitta pr.2.
Median vitta wide, about 1/3 width ofnotum.
7 rows acrostichal setulae present. Femora
light brown, graded into light yellow of tibiae
and tarsi. Forecoxae light, elongate, nearly
equal to length offemora. Wings hyaline, hal-
teres yellow.
Abdomen shiny; tergites II, III dark brown;

t IV-VII ochre, t IV + V with dark lateral
margins. Oviscape elongate, apex flat, ter-
minal margins oblique; length 4½/2x width.
Oviscape with 15-16 peg ovisensilla/side in
terminal rows; 14-16 ventral sensilla. Ovi-
provector scales sparse, small. Spermathecal
capsule trapezoidal; surface mostly bare, api-
cally papillate; large apical indentation pres-
ent. Cerci elongate, cylindrical, ochre. Lat-
erotergite VIII elongate: length ca. equal to
oviscape. Anterior ramus S VII elongate, pro-
jected beyond anterior margin S VI.
Epandrium ochre, dorsoventrally elongate.

Ventral epandrial lobes broad, with 6-7 se-
tae. Cerci rounded, ochre; ventral cercal lobes
low, triangular, with 3 setulae. Surstyli small,
close together; possess 16-17 prensisetae each
(6 laterals, 10-11 medials). Hypandrium
simple. Gonopods simple, curved mediad.
Paraphysial seta stout; 2 paraphysial setulae/
side. Basiphallus short, basally trough-shaped,
length 1.5-1.75 x aedeagal apodeme. Disti-
phallus membranous, slightly wider than bas-
iphallus, unadorned.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 36, 3. ThL = 1.25 8

(no range); 1.33 Q (1.31-1.37). HW/ThL =
0.63 6 (0.61-0.64); 0.62 Q (0.62-0.64). ThL/
WL = 0.428 (0.41-0.43); 0.43 Q (0.42-0.44).
C.I. = 3.17 (2.98-3.38); 4-V = 1.37 (1.28-
1.41).
HOLOTYPE: 8, COLOMBIA: 25 km W Bogot'a,

VII/60, W. B. Heed and H. L. Carson
(AMNH) (genitalia not dissected). ThL =

1.25; HW/ThL = 0.63; ThL/WL = 0.43;
C.I. = 3.13; 4-V = 1.37.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "flower-injector," for

the type of breeding site and the form of the
oviscape.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (fig. 15 7).
MATERIAL: (all are paratypes) 56, 5, same

collection locality and date as holotype, and
86, 7Q, collected 50 kmW Bogota, Colombia.
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Figs. 15 1-1 56. Zygothricaflorinjecta. 151.8 terminalia (lateral). 152. Hypandrium + aedeagus (ven- 
tral). 153. Surstyli. 154. Spermatheca. 155. Oviscape (ventral), with detail of apical row of ovisensilla. 
156. O terminalia (lateral). 

DISCUSSION: Based on personal commu- specimens in the above type series were reared 
nications with Dr. Hampton L. Carson, all from flowers of a Salvia species (Labiatae). 
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Figs. 157, 158. Distribution ofthe celsa species-
group.

The subparamo (about 9000 ft) is presumably
their habitat, and a photograph of the type
locality is given in Carson (1971: 12, fig. B).
Eight flower species, in the families Com-
positae, Labiatae, Passifloraceae, and Rosa-
ceae were found to harbor larvae of 14-17
drosophilids in this area (Heed et al., 1960).
Collections were made from 6000 to 11,000
ft in the Bogot'a region, and approximately
23 drosophilid species were found breeding
in 16 species of plants, but Z. florinjecta was
restricted to the use of a Salvia species. The
other celsa complex species probably have
the same florophagous larval habit.

Listed below are apomorphies (numbers
85-129) used for phylogenetic reconstruction
of species in Zygothrica clade 1.2.1.2, or the
dispar complex. Numbering of the apomor-
phies continues with the prior listing used for
the higher-level relationships. Here, too, an
asterisk denotes the multiple occurrence of
an apomorphic state. Phylogenetic hypoth-
eses are presented in figures 159-163, and the
one in figure 164 is an alternative hypothesis
for some species in the aldrichii species-
subgroup (cf. fig. 163). The cladogram in fig-
ure 164 assumes fewer repeated origins of
several apomorphies; in particular, apomor-
phy 121 here evolved three times instead of
four, and 123 arose once instead oftwice, but
1 9 is hypothesized to have arisen once more
than in the scheme in figure 163. A classifi-
cation is presen-ted in table 7 which is based

on the results in figures 159-164 and includes
a tentative classification of clade 1.2.2.

85. Tergite VII (2) shape. A = broadly tri-
angular in lateral view (P = bandlike, as in
preceding tergites).

86. Development of laterotergite VIII in
9. A = extended ventrolaterad (P = latero-
tergite VIII not developed).

*87. Frontal vitta. A = velvety black (P =
shiny, or microtomentose, golden-yellow, or
tan).

88. Line extended from proclinate orbital
seta to posterior reclinate orbital. A = point-
ed toward outer vertical or laterad in both
sexes or in 2 only (P = pointed toward inner
vertical in both sexes).

89. Ocellar triangle width. A = dorsal por-
tion 4/5 or more width of face (P = dorsal
portion 1/2 or less width of face).

90. Apex of spermatheca. A = with prom-
inent apical indentation (P = slight depres-
sion at apex, or even).

91. Distiphallal vestiture. A = gross spines
present (P = scales present, or distiphallus
glabrous).

*92. Apex of wing, especially in d. A -
dark, diffuse brown spot present (P = wing
completely hyaline).

93. Medial surface ofgonopod. A = evenly
concave, brackets distiphallus (P = lobate,
simple).

94. Distiphallal shape. A = with preapical
lateral flanges (P = cylindrical, tapered, or
clavate).

95. Shape of distiphallus apex. A = tri-
angular (P = bulbous or rounded).

96. Shaft of basiphallus. A = dorsoven-
trally flattened; wide, only slightly narrower
than distiphallus (P = narrow, cylindrical).

*97. Head shape of males. A = hyperce-
phalic: eyes and frontal-orbital plates later-
ally distended (head -1.75 x as wide as tho-
rax) (P = head < 1.2 x thorax width, eyes not
tapered apicad).

*98. Ventral surface of gonopod. A = ex-
tensively and finely wrinkled (P = smooth).

99. Wing maculations. A = elaborate, in-
volves dm-cu, wing apex, most of distal half
of wing (P = wing hyaline).

100. Wing maculations. A = distal half of
wing transected with bands (P = wing hya-
line).

101. Postvertical setae. A = hypermor-
phic in 8, lengths equal to or greater than
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lengths of orbitals; very thick (P = small, in-
conspicuous, not apparent when head is
viewed from front).

* 102. Distiphallal vestiture. A = scales lost
(P = erect scales present, extensive over most
of distiphallus).

103. Oviscape shape (viewed dorsoven-
trally). A = distal half with lateral margins
flared outward, then tapered distad (P = even
and gradual tapering of apex, or sides par-
allel).

104. Prensisetae sizes and shapes. A =
most are peglike, especially medial and lat-
eral ones (P = spinose, setose).

105. Surstylus shape. A = crescent-shaped
when viewed posteriorly (P = lobate, or
broadly triangular).

106. Ventral row ofsetae on profemur. A =
stout, black, sharp (P = fine, not much dif-
ferentiated from ones anterolateral on fe-
mur).

* 107. Aedeagus size and shape. A = dis-
tiphallus bulbous; aedeagus very short, length
ca. equal to length of aedeagal apodeme (P =
length > 1.5 x length of aedeagal apodeme).

108. Dorsal surface of proboscis: medial
surface oflabral sheath. A = with 5-6 straight,
black setae/side projected mediad (P = no
setae present).

109. Line extended from proclinate orbit-
al seta to posterior reclinate orbital, in 6. A =
extended lateral to outer vertical seta (P = in
line with outer vertical seta in 6 and 9).

110. Lengths of setae in ventral row on
profemur. A = elongate; lengths equal to or
greater than width of femur (P = <3/4 femur
width).

111. Apex of hind tibia, 6 and 9 or in 9
alone. A = dark band present (P = no band).

112. Color of distal portion or of entire
labium. A = dark (P = light yellow or ochre).

* 113. Crossvein dm-cu. A = infuscated
(P = hyaline on vein).

*1 14. R2I3 apex. A = spot present, or spot
coalesced into midradial spot or radial in-
fuscation (P = apex of wing hyaline).

1 5. Anterior hypandrial margin. A = dis-
tinctly and narrowly lobate (P = contour
even).

1 6. Aedeagus. A = elongate, lanceolate,
in dorsoventral view (P = bulbous disti-
phallus).

1 7. Ventral surface ofgonopod. A = pos-
sesses microsetulae (spiculate) (P = glabrous).

* 118. Spermathecal surface. A = scaled
(P = papillate, or smooth).

* 1 19. Length ofhypoproctal plates (6). A =
elongate; extended to surstyli or past them
(P = shorter, not extended past ventral mar-
gin of the epandrium).

*120. Shape of surstyli. A = pendulous:
lobate and hung by base that is thinner than
surstylus (P = not pendulate; broadly at-
tached).

121. 9 pleural color. A = dark, brown-
black, color same as notum and tergites (P =
pleura light, same color as pleura in 6).

122. Coloration of crossvein dm-cu. A =
infuscation lost (see no. 1 3) (P = infuscated).

123. Coloration of9 mid and/or hind fem-
ora. A = dark, same color as pleura and ter-
gites (P = not darkened).

124. R2+3 spot. A = elongate, extended to
midradial region in 6 and in 9 (P R213 spot
localized at apex of vein).

125. Apical surstylar seta. A = scaliform,
lanceolate (P = setiform, simple).

126. Distiphallal shape. A = apex broadly
scoop-shaped: gonopore very wide (P = com-
pletely tubular, or with narrow ventral
trough).

127. Coloration of 9 femora. A = all are
black-brown (P = only mid and hind femora
dark, or all femora are light).

128. Radial infuscation on 6 wing. A =
extended to Ml+2 (P = extended at most to
R,+3)-

129. Foretarsal setae on 6. A = many erect;
erect ones longer than ground setulae either
slightly or by about 10 x the length (P = scat-
tered erect setae not apparently longer than
decumbent, ground setulae).

DISPAR COMPLEX, CLADE 1.2.1.2
(fig. 159)

Defined by the presence of a protuberant
face with the anterolateral corners splayed
(apomorphy 36), a lip on the oral margin (37),
a broadly triangular sternite VII in the female
(85), and tergite VIII in the female has a well-
developed laterotergal ramus (86).

NEOLINEA SPECIES-GROUP, CLADE 1.2.1.2.A
(fig. 160)

Contains the following species: Zygothrica
perplexa, n. sp., Z. zonata, n. sp., Z. neolinea,
n. sp., Z. bilinefilia, n. sp., Z. circumveha, n.
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CLADE B.I CLADE B.3
Figs. 159-162. Phylogenetic hypotheses for the dispar complex (clade 1.2.1.2). 159. Highest-level

relationships. 160. neolinea species-group. 161. dispar species-subgroup. 162. caudata species-subgroup.

sp., and Z. femina, n. sp. The defining fea-
tures are homoplasious, but each apomorphy
is found in groups at various taxonomic levels,
and they include the following: apomorphy
35 (dorsoventrally flattened oviscape apex-
seen also in clade 1.2.1.1 and in several lin-

eages of 1.2.1.2.B); 38 (presence of incom-
plete, light notal vitta pr.2 -this trait is found
in a few members of clade 1.2.1.2.B, three
members of clade 2, and numerous species
in 1.2.2); 59 (presence of a narrow, yellow
median frontal vitta-seen also in 1.2.1.1 and
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Fig. 163. Hypothesis of phylogenetic relationships for the aldrichii species-subgroup.

in clade 2); 87 (velvety black frontal vittae-
seen again in clade 1.2.1.1, and in three species
of clade 1.2.1.2.B.3). In addition, all the
species have a dark brown notal ground color
which usually ends abruptly at the notopleu-
ral suture, light pleura and legs, and all except
Z. perplexa and the males of Z. neolinea
have hyaline wings. Females are generally
darker in cephalic features than are males,
especially on the cheeks, the palpi, and the
first flagellomeres.
The geographical and altitudinal distribu-

tion ofthe neolinea species-group is very sim-
ilar to that of the celsa complex and to that
ofclade 1. 1. There are three synapomorphies
that define a clade for Z. circumveha + Z.
bilinefilia + Z. neolinea: apomorphy 70 (large,
placoid oviprovector scales-which is also the
defining state for clade 3), 90 (spermathecal
apex with a prominent apical indentation),
and 91 (aedeagus with 2-4 large spines).

IDENTIFICATION KEY TO SPECIES OF
THE NEOLINEA SPECIES-GROUP

1. d and Y wing with discrete apical spot (fig.
170) .................. perplexa, n. sp.

la. Wing hyaline, or with light, diffuse apical in-
fuscation of d .................. 2

*2. Oviscape tapered apicad (figs. 178, 195) .. 3
2a. Oviscape apex truncate, dorsoventrally flat-

tened (e.g., figs. 184-189) ........... 4
3. Apex of palp rounded; spermatheca papil-

late; distiphallus with 2 large ventral spines
directed posteriad (figs. 192, 194) ......

...... . . . . . . . . circumveha, n. sp.

3a. Apex of palp with oblique ventral margin;
spermatheca glabrous (d unknown) .....
.... . . . . . femina, n. sp.

4. Oviscape oval in dorsolateral view (fig. 176);
spermatheca ca. 2 x broader than high (fig.
177); distiphallus with 2 blunt, ventral
knobs, epandrium with 2 pairs ventral lobes
(figs. 172, 175) .......... zonata, n. sp.

4a. Oviscape approximately rectangular in dor-
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Fig. 164. Alternative phylogenetic hypothesis
for some species in the aldrichii species-subgroup.

solateral view (figs. 184, 189); spermatheca
height ca. equal to width; distiphallus with
prominent spines, small ventral field of
microspicules ................... 5

5. 6 with brush of 12-14 fine, elongate setae on
apex of midtibia; midtarsi with 4-5 elon-
gate, erect setae (fig. 182); distiphallus with
8 spines; surstylus with 18-20 prensisetae
(figs. 180, 181); C.I. ca. 3.20 ...........

....................... neolinea, n. sp.

Sa. 6 without such setae; distiphallus with 6 large
spines, several smaller ones; surstylus with
ca. 13 prensisetae (figs. 186, 187); C.I. ca.

2.60 ............... bilinefilia, n. sp.

* Identification past this couplet requires micro-
scopic examination of the genitalia.

Zygothrica perplexa, new species
Figure 170

DIAGNOSIS: Wing with discrete apical brown
spot; apex of palp dark brown; spermatheca
bare, square-oval; terminal margin of ovi-
scape with 8 ovisensilla/side (6 unknown).

DESCRIPTION: Head ground color light yel-
low. Lunule ochre, dull. Frontal-orbital plates
light yellow, shiny. Frontal vittae dark brown,
velvety. Eye pilosity short, sparse. Ocellar tri-
angle narrow, extended to proclinates, dorsal
part dark brown. Proclinate orbitals equal to
lengths of ant. reclinates. Anterior reclinates
midway between proclinates and post. recli-
nates. Post. reclinates closest to inner verti-
cals. Ocellar setae extended to anterior recli-
nates. Vertex lateral to inner verticals is dark
brown. Face very light yellow; carina prom-
inent, complete. Cheek with dark brown spot,
extended to facial cheek. Pedicel yellow, fla-
gellomere I light brown. Flagellomere I 21/2 x

length ofpedicel; setulae short, slightly longer
on apex. Arista with 4 dorsal + 2 ventral
branches. Proboscis light yellow; labellum and
distal portion of palp dark brown.

Notal ground color dark brown; yellow, in-
complete, vitta pr.3 extended nearly to pos-
terior dorsocentrals. Dorsal part ofscutellum
entirely dark brown. Pleura light yellow. Api-
cal scutellar setae cruciate; anterior scutellars
slightly convergent. 6 rows acrostichal setulae
present. Legs light yellow. Wings with brown
apical spot; spot extended from just before
R415 to shy of R2+3. Halteres yellow. Ab-
dominal coloration and Q terminalia indis-
tinguishable from that of Z. bilinefilia.
HOLOTYPE: 2, PANAMA: Cerro Campana,

VII/67, W. W. Wirth (NMNH) (genitalia dis-
sected, DAG). ThL = 1.27; HW/ThL = 0.72;
ThL/WL = 0.55; C.I. = 2.53; 4-V = 1.58.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "perplexing." The

species is almost identical in most details,
including the Y genitalia, to Z. bilinefilia ex-
cept for the color features given in the diag-
nosis and description.

DISTRIBUTION: Known only from the ho-
lotype (fig. 199).

Zygothrica zonata, new species
Figures 172-177, 267g, h

DIAGNOSIS: Proboscis with mediolabral se-
tae a, b; incomplete yellow vitta pr.5 present;
surstylus apically very narrow; aedeagus
straight, with 2 ventral blunt spines; oviscape
oval.

DESCRIPTION: Frontal-orbital plates shiny.
Frontal vittae light brown, dull. Eye setulae
short, sparse. Ocellar triangle narrow, ex-
tended to lunule; dark dorsally, yellow an-
teriorly. Proclinate orbital 2 x length of ant.
reclinate; ant. reclinate slightly closer to proc-
linate than to post. reclinate, or midway be-
tween them. Ocellars extended to proclinates.
Face yellow; carina pronounced and com-
plete in Y, incomplete in C. Cheek, facial cheek,
dark brown in Y, splayed; yellow, unmodified
in d. Flagellomere I light brown, 21/2 x length
of pedicel; setulae short, distal ones longer.
Arista with 4-5 dorsal and 1 ventral branch.
Proboscis yellow, labellum light brown. Me-
diolabral setae a + b present, directed lat-
erad. Palpi yellow, narrow.
Notal ground color dark brown, not ex-

tended to notopleural suture. Distinct, in-
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Figs. 165-171. Wings of some Zygothrica in the neolinea species-group (clade 1.2.1.2.A) and the
dispar species-group (clade 1.2.1.2.B). Figure 170 is of the Z. perplexa holotype.

complete, yellow vitta pr.3 present, extended
to post. dorsocentrals; width narrower than
frontal vitta; very dark, narrow, obscure vit-
ta-1 present. Vitta pr.5 present: incomplete,
extended from posterior notal margin to ant.
dorsocentrals, narrow. Apical scutellars cru-

ciate, ant. scutellars parallel. 6 rows acrosti-

chal setulae present. Legs yellow, slightly
darker than pleura. Pretarsi dark. d and Y with
2 ventral profemoral setae. Wings hyaline;
halteres light yellow.

Tergites mostly dark black-brown. Y with
t II-V dark; t VI + VII with small yellow tri-
angle. d with t II-IV dark; V with broad tri-
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176 177

Figs. 172-177. Zygothrica zonata. 172. Epandrium. 173. Hypandrium + aedeagus, with detail of
paraphysial lobe. 174. Surstylus, lateral (top) and medial (bottom). 175. Distiphallus (ventral). 176.
Oviscape (ventral). 177. Spermatheca.

Figs. 178, 179. Zygothrica femina. 178. Oviscape + oviprovector (lateral). 179. Spermatheca.
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angle, VI with small triangle. Oviscape oval,
slightly longer than wide, with 7-8 peg ovi-
sensilla per side (medioapical one largest).
Oviprovector scales elongate triangular.
Spermathecal capsule short; surface smooth,
with short apical indentation. Cerci dark
brown.
Epandrium dorsally elongate, with 1 pair

of narrow, elongate ventral lobes. Each lobe
with 1 large scaliform seta. Cerci rounded;
ventral cercal lobes small, with 6-9 setulae.
Hypoproctal plates short, triangular, gla-
brous. Surstylus triangular, apically nar-
rowed; possesses 13-17 prensisetae: 6 laterals
(4 pegs, 2 elongate), 7-11 medials (pegs to
elongate). Hypandrium elongate; posterior
margin with short process. Gonopods nar-
row, elongate; 2 pairs present. Basiphallus
shorter than aedeagal apodeme; straight. Dis-
tiphallus apically tapered; with 2 ventral blunt
spines.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 46, 49. ThL = 1.10 6

(1.00-1.20); 1.23 9 (0.97-1.40). HW/ThL =
0.69 6 (0.66-0.73); 0.65 9 (0.63-0.70). ThL/
WL = 0.46 6 (0.45-0.47); 0.45 9 (0.44-0.47).
C.I. = 3.20 (2.72-3.49); 4-V = 1.68 (1.56-
1.77).
HOLOTYPE: 6, PANAMA: Chiriqui, 8 km W

Boquete, near Quebrada Emporio, 08°48'N,
82030'W, 2220 ft, 19/VI/73, T. L. Erwin and
G. Hevel (NMNH) (genitalia dissected,
DAG). ThL = 1.20; HW/ThL = 0.66; ThL/
WL = 0.45; C.I. = 3.47; 4-V = 1.69.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "girdled," for the clear

notal vittae.
DISTRIBUTION: Panama to El Salvador.
MATERIAL: (all are paratypes) EL SALVADOR:

San Salvador, IX/55, 26*, 19*. PANAMA: Chi-
riqui, Viejo R., El Volcan, 5280 ft, 22/VII/
66, 16*, "light trap."

Zygothrica neolinea, new species
Figures 165-166, 180-184; table 1

DIAGNOSIS: Genitalic characters provide the
best means for distinguishing this species from
other members ofthe neolinea group. In par-
ticular, for 9: oviscape apically flat, with trun-
cate terminal margin; spermatheca bare,
dome-shaped. For 6: midtibia with apical
brush of fine, long setae, midtarsi with ca. 5
long, erect dorsal setae; genitalia as described
below.

DESCRIPTION: Frontal-orbital plates yel-
low; frontal vittae dull, black-brown. Eyes
gray-brown, interfacetal setulae sparse, short.
Ocellar triangle almost extended to ptilinal
fissure; median portion yellow, dorsolaterally
brown. Proclinate equal to length of ant. rec-
linate. Ant. reclinate closer to post. reclinate
than to proclinate. Post. reclinate ca. 1.5 x
length other orbitals; closest to inner vertical.
Ocellar setae parallel, extended past ant. rec-
linates. Face yellow; carina lighter, promi-
nent, complete. Cheek deep, with light brown
spot in 6, dark brown in 9, surrounded by
yellow. Flagellomere I length 3 x pedicel, set-
ulae short. Flagellomere I light brown, ped-
icel ochre. Arista with 6 dorsal and 2 ventral
branches. Proboscis yellow, palpi yellow. Face
protuberant, lateral facial margin slightly
splayed.
Two distinct, incomplete notal vittae (pr.2)

present. Vittae yellow, separated by brown
vitta pr.3, equal in width to yellow vittae.
Vitta pr.2 extended to between dorsocentral
setae. Vitta pr.4 very indistinct, yellow, along
postpronotal lobes. Pleura, legs, postnotum,
light yellow. Dorsal surface of scutellum
brown. 2 very long humeral setae/side, 6 rows
acrostichals present. Ventral surface profe-
mur bare. 6 midtibia with apical brush of 12-
14 elongate setae (lengths ca. 2 x tibia width);
apical spur length ca. 3 x tibial width. 6 mid-
tarsal segments II + III with 4-5 long, erect
setae. 6 wing with diffuse, apical infuscation,
9 wing hyaline. Halteres yellow.

Tergal ground color brown. Oviscape apex
dorsoventrally flattened, length ca. 1 1/2 X
width, with 10 peg ovisensilla per side (7-8
apicals, 2 small ventrals). Oviprovector scales
wide, large, placoid. Spermathecal capsule
dome-shaped; surface bare; with narrow bas-
al collar and deep apical indentation. Cerci
yellow, conical.
Epandrium yellow. Ventral epandrial lobes

inconspicuous, lightly setulose. Cerci round-
ed, yellow; ventral cercal lobes inconspic-
uous, lightly setulose. Hypoproctal plates
broadly triangular in lateral view. Surstylus
crescentric; possesses 18-20 prensisetae, all
setiform, medial ones stout and curved. Hy-
pandrium simple. Gonopods lobate, simple,
1 pair present. Basiphallus ca. 2 x length of
aedeagal apodeme. Distiphallus barely wider
than endophallus; with 2 pairs of blunt ven-
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180

183

Figs. 180-184. Zygothrica neolinea. 180. Hypandrium + aedeagus (ventral). 181. Surstyli, both COSTA
RICA. 182. Tarsi and tibial apex of mesothoracic leg of male, showing elongate setae. 183. Spermatheca.
184. Distal half of oviscape, including oviprovector (dorsal).
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trolateral spines, 2 pairs blunt spines antero-
lateral to these, and with ventromedial field
of ca. 20 microspicules.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 26, 19. ThL = 1.35

(1.17-1.53). HW/ThL = 0.66 (0.64-0.69).
ThL/WL = 0.48 (0.48-0.49). C.I. = 3.23
(3.06-3.44); 4-V = 1.72 (1.43-2.10).
HOLOTYPE: 8, COSTA RICA: La Suiza de Tur-

rialba, XI/22, P. Schild (NMNH) (genitalia
dissected, DAG). ThL = 1.53; HW/ThL =
0.69; ThL/WL = 0.49; C.I. = 3.44; 4-V =
1.43.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "new lines," since this

is yet another new species with yellow para-
median notal vittae.

DISTRIBUTION: Costa Rica, Panama.
MATERIAL: (all are paratypes) 16*, 19* with

same label data as holotype. PANAMA: Cerro
Campana, 56*, 59*, 3/11/63 ("ex: Centropo-
gon flowers"); 26*, 39*, 2/11/63 ("ex: Passi-
flora flower"); 29*, 1 9/IX/62 ("ex: Aphelan-
dra micans flower").

Zygothrica bilinefilia, new species
Figures 168-169, 185-191, 267e, f

DIAGNOSIS: Distinctive external features are
the presence of discrete, incomplete, yellow
notal vitta pr.2 and several more reliable gen-
italic features. Principally, these are a very
flat oviscape apex with a terminal row of 7-
9 ovisensilla and, on the male, the surstylar
and distiphallal modifications described be-
low.

DESCRIPTION: Frontal-orbital plates yel-
low; frontal vittae velvety brown to black.
Eyes gray-brown, pilosity short and sparse.
Ocellar triangle extended to ptilinal fissure;
black. Proclinate orbital equal in length to
ant. reclinate. Ant. reclinate midway between
post. reclinate and proclinate. Ant. reclinate
midway between inner vertical and procli-
nate. Ocellar setae extended to ant. reclinates
and proclinate. Ant. reclinate midway be-
tween inner vertical and proclinate. Ocellar
setae extended to ant. reclinates. Face very
light yellow; carina white, prominent, com-
plete. Cheek with brown spot; light yellow
posteriad. Flagellomere I light brown, setulae
short, length ca. 2 x pedicel. Arista with 5
dorsal and 2 ventral branches. Proboscis
mostly yellow; labellum, distal portion of

palps light brown. Clypeus and gena light yel-
low. 9 with cheek and palps more extensively
and darker brown.
Postnotum, pleura, legs, light yellow. No-

tum with distinct incomplete, yellow vitta
pr.2 extended to just past ant. dorsocentrals.
Distance between vittae wider than vitta. 6
rows acrostichals present. Ventral surface of
profemur with row 4-5 setae, lengths 0.5-0.7
femur width. Wings hyaline, with very light,
diffuse, apical infuscation. Halteres yellow.

Tergites III, IV almost entirely brown, V
with lateral portions yellow, t VI-VIII yellow
(t VI in 9 with median brown spot). Oviscape
apex dorsoventrally flat; oviscape length more
than 2 x width. Oviscape with 7-9 peg ovi-
sensilla on terminal margin, 2 ventrally; row
of6 ventral sensilla/side. Oviprovector scales
broad, large, placoid. Spermathecal capsule
squared oval; surface bare; apical indentation
deep. Cerci conical, yellow.

Ventral epandrial lobes indistinct, bare.
Cerci rounded, yellow; ventral cercal lobes
bare, rounded. Hypoproctal plates broad in
lateral view, extended to surstyli. Surstylus
with 13 prensisetae: 5 pegs (2 laterals, 3 me-
dials), 7 setiform (2 basomedial, 5 apicals).
Hypandrium simple; anterior margin squared.
Gonopods lobate, 1 pair present. Endophal-
lus length ca. 2 x aedeagal apodeme; slightly
arched. Distiphallus with lateral margin
turned ventromediad; with middle field of
fine spicules, 2-3 blunt ventral spines (each
side), 2-3 smaller ventral spines, and 1-3
spines on ventral margin of basiphallus near
distiphallus.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 36, 49. ThL = 1.10 6

(0.96-1.20); 1.14 9 (0.96-1.34). HW/ThL =
0.80 8 (0.78-0.80); 0.73 9 (0.69-0.75). ThL/
WL = 0.53 6 (0.50-0.56); 0.49 9 (0.46-0.53).
C.I. = 2.57 (2.16-2.99); 4-V = 1.72 (1.59-
2.16).
HOLOTYPE: 6, PANAMA: Cerro Campana,

VII/67, W. W. Wirth (NMNH) (genitalia dis-
sected, DAG). ThL = 1.13; HW/ThL = 0.80;
ThL/WL = 0.51; C.I. = 2.59; 4-V = 1.65.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "two-lined daughter,"

for the two clear, yellow paramedian notal
vittae on the dark black-brown background.

DISTRIBUTION: Panama to Bolivia (fig. 199).
MATERIAL: (all are paratypes) BOLIVIA: S.

Inicua, Riv. Alto Beni, 15-18/l/76, 1100 m,
19i*; Coroico, IV/58, 16*. PANAMA: Cerro
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189

Figs. 185-191. Zygothrica bilinefilia. 185. Hypandrium + aedeagus (ventral). 186. Distiphallus (ven-
tral). 187. Surstylus. 188. Aedeagus + aedeagal apodeme (lateral, dorsal side up). 189. Oviscape +
oviprovector (dorsal). 190. Spermatheca. 191. Y terminalia, with oviprovector everted.
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Campana, VII/67, 36*, 39*; 6/XII/60, 19*; El
Valle, II/58, 1Q*.

Zygothrica circumveha, new species
Figures 192-197

DIAGNOSIS: Best distinguished among close
congeners by the possession of 1-2 large dis-
tiphallal spines directed posteriad, a lightly
papillate spermathecal capsule, and the near-
ly complete dark face.

DESCRIPTION: Head ground color brown.
Frontal-orbital plates ochre. Frontal vittae
velvety black. Eyes gray-brown, bare. Ocellar
triangle shiny, brown, not fully extended to
ptilinal fissure. Anterior reclinate long, slight-
ly shorter than other orbitals; closest to proc-
linate. Ocellar setae parallel or nearly so. Face
dark ochre to dark brown; narrow, ca. l/2 width
of vertex. Carina prominent, complete. Oral
margin with lip. Cheek low; cheek, gena, and
back of head dark brown. Flagellomere I ca.
2 x length of pedicel, setulae short. Pedicel
ochre, flagellomere I brown. Arista with 3-5
dorsal and 1 ventral branch. Proboscis, palpi,
clypeus, brown. Oral margin of face deeply
indented: extended to distal tip of flagello-
mere I.
Notal ground color black-brown, including

scutellum and postnotum. Notal markings
variable: yellow, incomplete vitta pair 2 pres-
ent in some Mexican specimens of varying
amount, and in Colombian, El Salvadoran
specimens but not in those from Greater An-
tilles. Pleura light yellow to light ochre. 3 long
humerals, 6 rows acrostichals present. Legs
yellow. Ventral surface of profemur bare.
Wings hyaline; halteres yellow.

Tergites dark brown, shiny; unicolorous in
island and some mainland specimens, gra-
dation to following pattern: dark brown tri-
angle on t III-V, median dark spots on t VI +
VII, last tergite brown. Oviscape length ca.
1.7 x width; with 7 peg ovisensilla per side
(4 terminal, 3 dorsal). Oviprovector scales
broad, large, placoid. Spermathecal capsule
campanulate, surface lightly papillate, with
deep apical indentation. Cerci elongate, con-
ical, yellow to light brown.
Epandrium with indistinct ventral lobes;

5-6 setae in region of lobe. Cerci rounded,
brown; ventral cercal lobes indistinct and with
3-5 setulae. Hypoproctal plates broadly tri-

angular in lateral view, with 4-5 setulae. Sur-
stylus lobate, with 12-13 prensisetae, all se-
tiform: 7-8 laterals, 3 apicals, 2 small ones
on distolateral edge. Hypandrium simple,
apically tapered. 1 pair gonopods present,
small. Basiphallus ca. 5 x length of aedeagal
apodeme, arched. Distiphallus with 1-2 lat-
eral spines directed posteriad; spine on one
side may be absent.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 56, 39. ThL = 1.07 6

(0.98-1.14); 0.98 9 (0.92-1.07). HW/ThL =
0.75 6 (0.69-0.79); 0.79 9 (0.74-0.85). ThL/
WL = 0.45 6 (0.43-0.47); 0.44 9 (0.40-0.47).
C.I. = 2.53 (2.09-3.02); 4-V = 1.62 (1.46-
1.72).
HOLOTYPE: 6, MEXICO: Sinaloa, 15 mi W El

Palmito, 5000 ft, 30/VII/64, W. R. M. Mason
(CNC) (genitalia dissected, DAG). ThL =

1.14; HW/ThL = 0.69; ThL/WL = 0.43;
C.I. = 2.72; 4-V = 1.66.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "circum-navigating,"

for the distribution, which is nearly circum-
Caribbean.

DISTRIBUTION: Greater Antilles, Central
America (fig. 198).
MATERIAL: (all are paratypes) COLOMBIA: El

Recuerdo, Sierra Nevada de Sta. Marta, XII/
55, 16*. EL SALVADOR: Volcan Santa Ana, 5670
ft, 1 I/XI/53, 16*. HAITI: Kenscoff, 4000 ft,
11/56, 16*. JAMAICA: nr. Bath, 11/56, 16, 19*;
Hardware Gap, 11/56, 16, VII/58, 16*; VII/
25/66, 4000 ft, 206*, 29*. MEXICO: Sinaloa,
15 mi W El Palmito, 5000 ft, 30/VII/64, 16,
19*.
DISCUSSION: This species is morphologi-

cally quite variable in coloration of the no-
tum and abdomen and in the distiphallus
spines, as described above. Close study of
additional material may distinguish if there
are discrete differences between some popu-
lations, particularly the island and some
mainland ones.

Zygothricafemina, new species
Figures 167, 178, 179, 267d

DIAGNOSIS: Externally, Z. femina can be
distinguished by the brick-red eyes, a dark
brown flagellomere I, presence of mediola-
bral setulae a + b, an elongate palp with an
oblique (not rounded) ventral margin. A
spherical spermathecal capsule which is bare,
and an oviscape with a pair of oval, dorsal
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Figs. 192-197. Zygothrica circumveha. 192. d terminalia (lateral). 193. Surstylus. 194. Distiphallus
(dorsal). 195. Oviscape and oviprovector (ventral). 196. Spermathecae. 197. Oviscape and oviprovector
(lateral).
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sclerites, are autapomorphies for the neolinea
group (C unknown).

DESCRIPTION: Frontal-orbital plates yel-
low. Frontal vittae velvety black-brown. Eyes
brick-red, with sparse, short, interfacetal set-
ulae. Ocellar triangle extended to slightly past
proclinate. Ant. reclinate ca. 0.7 length of
post. reclinate, slightly closer to proclinate
than to post. reclinate. Post. reclinate mid-
way between inner vertical and proclinate.
Ocellar setae extended to ant. reclinates. Face
mostly yellow; ventrolateral corners dark
brown, splayed. Carina light yellow, promi-
nent, complete. Cheek deep, 1/5 depth of eye,
dark brown. Flagellomere I length 3 x pedi-
cel, setulae short. Flagellomere I brown; ped-
icel ochre, brown on base. Arista with 4-6
dorsal and 1 ventral branch. Proboscis yel-
low, with mediolabral setae a + b. Labellum
brown; palpi narrow, ventral margin oblique,
apex brown. Face protuberant.
Notal ground color dark brown, including

scutellum and postnotum. Pleura and legs
light yellow. Yellow notal vitta pr.2 present;
incomplete, distinct. Vittae extended to
slightly past ant. dorsocentrals. Yellow, nar-
rower, indistinct vitta pr.4 present; extended
across dorsal margin of postpronotal lobe to
lateronotal presutural seta. 2 long humerals,
6 rows acrostichal setulae present. Profemur
with ventrolateral row 4-5 short setae. Wings
hyaline, halteres yellow.

Tergites II-V mostly brown; t VI-VII with
brown triangles, t VII triangle ca. 1/2 size of
preceding one. Oviscape tapered apicad;
length ca. 1 l/2 x width. Oviscape with small
pair of oval, dorsal sclerites. Oviscape with
7 peg ovisensilla/side: 4 apicals, 3 smaller
ones on dorsal surface. Oviprovector scales
dorsally lanceolate, ventrally triangular.
Spermathecal capsule spherical; surface bare,
apical indentation unapparent or very slight.
Cerci cylindrical, yellow.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 5Y. ThL = 1.13 (0.88-

1.30). HW/ThL = 0.64 (0.63-0.66). ThL/
WL = 0.43 (0.40-0.46); C.I. = 3.06 (2.77-
3.40); 4-V = 1.77 (1.68-1.88).
HOLOTYPE: Q, MEXICO: Chiapas, 4 km N

Union Juarez, 22/IV/83, W. N. Mathis
(NMNH) (genitalia dissected, DAG). ThL =
1.30; HW/ThL = 0.65; ThL /WL = 0.46;
C.I. = 3.40; 4-V= 1.68.

Figs. 198, 199. Distribution of the neolinea
species-group.

ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "female," since no
males have yet been found.

DISTRIBUTION: Central America (fig. 198).
MATERIAL: (all are paratypes) COSTA RICA:

Heredia, 10 km N, X/55, 1*; La Suiza de
Turrialba, 1/24, 1i*. EL SALVADOR: Volcan
Santa Ana, 5670 ft, 1Y*. MEXICO: Sinaloa, 4.5
mi W El Palmito, VII/20/64, IY*. PANAMA:
Chiriqui, Boquete, VII/59, 1Q*.

DISCUSSION: Due to a lack of male speci-
mens, this species was not included in the
cladogram in figure 160.

DISPAR SPECIES-GROUP, CLADE 1.2.1.2.B
(fig. 159)

Three synapomorphies define the group;
the first one mentioned below probably
evolved convergently or in parallel with sev-
eral other Zygothrica taxa. The traits are no.
74 (large, erect distiphallal scales-they have
undoubtedly been lost in several ofthe species
in the group), 88 (in 6, the line extended from
the proclinate to the posterior reclinate or-
bital seta is pointed toward the outer vertical
seta or laterad-this is a consequence of ex-
panded frontal-orbital plates), 89 (ocellar tri-
angle with a dorsal width 4/ or more the width
of the face). With the exception of about five
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species having been collected at altitudes in-
termediate for Zygothrica, the majority of
dispar group species are inhabitants of low-
land tropical moist, rain, and inundation
forests. Male and female genitalia usually
provide the diagnostic characters for distin-
guishing species in the species-group, but male
genitalia show the greatest variation only
among the major lineages (e.g., clades B. 1,
B.2, B.3), rather than among species in any
one lineage.

DISPAR SUBGROUP, CLADE 1.2.1.2.B.1
(fig. 161)

Herein are the species possessing some of
the most bizarre heads. The group is defined
on the basis of two male genitalic synapo-
morphies: no. 93 (medial surface of the lat-
eral gonopod is evenly smooth and concave)
and no. 94 (shape of the distiphallus, in dor-
soventral view, is laterally flanged). Genitalic
differences among males of different species
are not as obvious as the differences among
females. In addition, all the species possess
the following traits: ventral epandrial lobe
small, inconspicuous, adpressed to lateral
surface of surstylus; ventral cercal lobe (6)
small, sparsely setulose (three to five setulae);
prominent, complete carina present, which is
also bulbous near facial margin; surstylus tri-
angular, with broad base and stout, sharp,
prensisetae. Relationships among species in
the subgroup are based on traits of the gen-
italia, wing pattern, head shape, and orbital
setation.

KEY TO MALES OF THE DISPAR
SPECIES-SUBGROUP

1. Wings elaborately patterned ........... 2
la. Wings hyaline, or with diffuse apical infus-

cation .................. 4
2. Most of area anterior to Ml infuscated; dm-

cu with heavy spot (fig. 207) ..........
.................... dissimulata, n. sp.

2a. Wings with different pattern (figs. 206, 239),
vein dm-cu oblique (rather than perpen-
dicular) to M, . .............. 3

3. Radial-medial band on wing complete to Ml;
small window present in r-m band over
R2+3 (fig. 239); anterior margin of hypan-
drium acute .............. fascipennis

3a. Radial-medial wing band interrupted, form-

ing spots (fig. 206); anterior hypandrial
margin truncate ......... pictura, n. sp.

4. Hind tibia and tarsi flattened to ca. 2 x nor-
mal width, and banded (fig. 228) .......
.... . . . . . sphaerocera, n. sp.

4a. Hind legs without such modifications .. 5
5. Head broadened, either slightly or grossly

(HW/ThL = 0.95-2.50); eyes apically dis-
tended (figs. 209-213) .............. 7

5a. Head not obviously broadened (HW/ThL ca.
0.80), nor eyes apically distended (e.g., fig.
208) .... ........... 6

6. Dorsum black-brown; distiphallus apex
pronged (fig. 216); Bolivia, southern Peru
..................... antedispar, n. sp.

6a. Dorsum fuscous; distiphallus short, wide (fig.
247); Panama ...... abbrevidispar, n. sp.

7. Wing apex with diffuse, light brown infus-
cation (fig. 203); distiphallus truncate (figs.
253, 254) ... ...... dispar

7a. Wing completely hyaline ....... ....... 8
8. Head exceptionally broad, apical portion of

eye distended into facetless ribbon (fig.
213); distiphallus without scales, with re-
trorse prong on each side (fig. 259) .....
........................... .exuberans

8a. Eyes without above modification; distiphal-
lus scalate ....................... 9

9. Notum dark brown; collar of distiphallus
constricted (fig. 224) .........dimidiata

9a. Notum dark brown/ochre; aedeagal sides
parallel for entire length (fig. 241) ... 10

10. Notum ochre; HW/ThL ca.0.95-1.60; wide-
spread in Central and South America ...
............................ .prodispar

1Oa. Notum dark brown; HW/ThL ca. 1.00; Peru
.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . kerteszi

KEY TO KNOWN FEMALES OF
THE DISPAR SPECIES-SUBGROUP

Identification requires microscopic exam-
ination of the oviscape and spermathecae.

1. Apical margin on each side of oviscape with
4 large ovisensilla; spermatheca oval, finely
wrinkled at apex (figs. 217, 218) ........
.... . . .... . . . antedispar, n. sp.

Ia. Apical margin ofoviscape with 7 or more ovi-
sensilla per side; spermathecae various
.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

2. Spermathecal surface bare (wrinkled/smooth),
without papillae or scales ...... ...... 3

2a. Spermathecal surface papillate/scaled .... 5
3. Ventrolateral row with 10 ovisensilla; sper-

mathecal surface smooth (figs. 226, 227)
.... . . . . . . . . dimidiata
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MALES

200

FEMA LES

prod/spar

201 exuberans

203 dispGar

205

202

204

sphaerocera

206 p/cturc

207 d/ss/Mu/at/
Figs. 200-207. Wings of some Zygothrica in the dispar species-subgroup (clade 1.2.1.2.B. 1). Figures205-207 are of the holotypes.
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extreme 
hypercephaly 

exuberans b 

Figs. 208-2 13. Representative head shapes of males in the dispar species-subgroup; frontal views, 
all to the same scale. Zygothrica antedispar is an unmodified relative of the hypercephalic forms; variation 
in 2. dimidiata is negligible and the variation in 2. dissimulata is unknown (fig. 2 10 is of the holotype). 
Figures 2 1 1-2 13 show the extremes for 3 species from least (a) to the most (b) hypercephalic individuals. 
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216

j7i 1

~~217~~~218

Figs. 214-218. Zygothrica antedispar. 214. Aedeagus + hypandrium. 215. Surstylus. 216. Disti-
phallus (ventral). 217. Spermatheca. 218. Oviscape (ventral).
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220

I

221

Figs. 219-221. Zygothrica kerteszi, paralec-
totype. 219. Sternites III-VII. 220. Spermatheca.
221. Oviscape (ventral) + oviprovector scales.

3a. Ventrolateral row with 7 ovisensilla; sper-
mathecal capsule wrinkled .... ...... 4

4. Spermatheca square in lateral view, introvert
extended into 2/3 of capsule (fig. 261); ovi-
scape gradually tapered apicad (fig. 263) ..

............................ exuberans

4a. Spermatheca round; introvert extended into
1/2 capsule (fig. 220); apicolateral margins
straight, oblique (fig. 221) ....... kerteszi

5. Spermathecal height ca. equal to width, with
dense covering large scales (fig. 258); 10-11
ovisensilla in apicolateral row on each side
(fig. 257) ....................... dispar

Sa. Spermathecal height greater than width, with
sparse or dense covering of papillae ... 6

6. 8-10 ovisensilla per side in apical row; ovi-
scape length ca. 2 x width; spermatheca
sparsely to hardly papillate, usually dome-
shaped ...................... prodispar

6a. Oviscape elongate, length ca. 3 x width; 12-
13 ovisensilla in apical row (each side) (fig.
251); spermatheca oval, densely and finely
papillate .. .. abbrevidispar, n. sp.

Zygothrica antedispar, new species
Figures 16, 171, 208, 214-218

DIAGNOSIS: Distinguished by the presence
of hyaline wings, a notum and tergites which
are black-brown in males and females, and
by genitalic characteristics. For the female,
four large marginal ovisensilla and the pos-
session of elongate, apically wrinkled sper-
mathecae are diagnostic. For the male, ae-
deagal shape and ornamentation, as described
below, are diagnostic.

DESCRIPTION: Head and eye shape unmod-
ified. Frontal-orbital plates ochre, 1/2 width of
frontal vittae. Frontal vittae velvety black.
Eyes brick-red, bare. Ocellar triangle dark
brown, shiny, extended to ptilinal fissure.
Anterior reclinate ca. 0.8 length of other or-
bitals, closest to proclinate. Post. reclinate
closest to inner vertical. Ocellar setae ex-
tended to slightly past proclinates. Postocel-
lars 0.5-0.6 length of verticals. Face ochre to
light brown (darker in Q); carina prominent,
complete. Cheek ca. 1/6 depth of eye, mostly
ochre, with brown spot. Flagellomere I length
3 x pedicel. Arista with 4-5 dorsal and 1 ven-
tral branch. Proboscis light yellow, including
labellum and palps.
Notal ground color black-brown; pleura and

legs light yellow. Notopleural edge indistinct.
Scutellum black-brown, postnotum light
brown to tan. 6 rows acrostichal setulae pres-
ent. Ventral surface of profemur with row of
5 evenly spaced setae, lengths ca. 3/4 width of
femur. Wings hyaline; halteres yellow; legs
yellow.

Tergites II-VII black-brown, t VI-VIII
shiny. Oviscape apically flattened; apical
margin rounded; length 3 x width; with 6-7
large ovisensilla pegs (4 marginals, 2 smaller
dorsals), ca. 6 ventral sensilla/side. Ovipro-
vector scales very small to large; narrow-tri-
angular. Spermathecal capsule apically
rounded, oblong; surface apically wrinkled,
basally finely annulate, without apical inden-
tation. Cerci flat, light brown.
Epandrium black-brown. Surstylus cres-

centic, with 16 setiform prensisetae: 6 large
laterals, 10 shorter and thinner apicals. Hy-
pandrium simple; extended to middle of ae-
deagal apodeme. Endophallus short, ca. equal
in length to aedeagal apodeme, dorsal surface
heavily scaled. Distiphallus ca. 2 x wider than
basiphallus, dorsally and ventrally scaled,
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with deep apicomedial notch on ventral sur-
face and 10-12 microsetulae at apex ofnotch.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 46, 22. ThL = 1.32 6

(1.26-1.37); 1.36 2 (1.29, 1.44). HW/ThL =
0.80 6 (0.76-0.84); 0.81 2 (0.78, 0.85). ThL/
WL = 0.51 6 (0.50-0.53); 0.49 2 (0.47-0.52).
C.I. = 2.65 (2.02-3.16); 4-V = 1.39 (1.31-
1.46).
HOLOTYPE: 6, PERU: Madre de Dios, Rio

Tambopata Reserve, 30 km SW Puerto Mal-
donado, 19 IX-10 X/84, 290 m, D. A. Gri-
maldi (AMNH) (genitalia not dissected).
ThL = 1.26; HW/ThL = 0.84; ThL/WL =
0.50; C.I. = 2.02; 4-V = 1.37.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "before dispar," in re-

gard to its plesiomorphic position in clade
B. 1.

DISTRIBUTION: Southern Peru, northern
Bolivia (fig. 266).
MATERIAL: (all are paratypes) BOLIVIA:

Ichilo, Buenavista, 480 m, V/50, 16*. PERU:
Madre de Dios, Rio Tambopata Reserve, 19/
IX-10/X/84, 1,6*, 22*; Cuzco, Quince Mil,
700 m, 15-30/X/62, 16*.

DISCUSSION: The holotype and some ofthe
paratypes were captured at a bloom of Au-
ricularia delicata fungi (figs. 102-104) by
sweeping over the sporophores.

Zygothrica kerteszi
Figures 219-221

Zygothrica kerteszi Duda, 1925: 166.

DIAGNOSIS: 6 genitalia very similar to Z.
prodispar; most diagnostic 6 characters are
the black-brown notum and relatively nar-
rower head than is found in Z. prodispar (HW/
ThL ca. 1.00). Females are more distinctive,
as based on the terminalia, especially the
spermatheca: oviprovector scales heavily
sclerotized and blunt; oviscape flat, apical
margins oblique, with 6 ovisensilla pegs and
row of 7-8 ventral sensilla per side, length
ca. 1.7 x width; spermatheca round, surface
wrinkled, with no papillae or scales.

LECTOTYPE: 2, PERU: [Pasco], [Rio] Pichis,
XII/03, Puerto Bermudez (SMTD) (genitalia
dissected, DAG). Not measured.
PARALECTOTYPES: 26*, 32*, with same label

data as lectotype (SMTD). Head missing on
18 and 12; 3 bear labels with Duda's writing,
with "Z. kerteszi var. subopaca," or "Z. al-
drichi var. subopaca," in addition to cotype

labels designating the specimens as Z. ker-
teszi. Not measured. Lectotype and paralec-
totypes designated by DAG.

DISTRIBUTION: Known only from the types.
This species was not included in the clado-
gram (fig. 161).

Zygothrica dimidiata
Figures 209, 222-227

Zygothrica dimidiata Duda, 1927: 53.

DIAGNOSIS: Like Z. kerteszi, this species is
very similar to Z. prodispar. Male Z. dimid-
iata, however, have a conspicuously narrow
endophallus, and the head is relatively nar-
rower than in Z. prodispar (but about the
same as Z. kerteszi). Other than on the basis
of spermathecal shapes, diagnostic external 2
characters have not yet been found. Zygo-
thrica dimidiata has an oval, smooth sper-
mathecal capsule.

DESCRIPTION: Duda has provided a de-
tailed description of external female mor-
phology; only the male and female genitalia
and other sexual dimorphisms are described
below.
Male head broadened: vertex 2-2.3 x wid-

er than face (1.5-1.7 x in 2). Dorsal surface
of head nearly flat in frontal view, apex of
eye with oblique ventral margin; males with
broadest heads have an elongate postvertical
seta lateral to the verticals. Ventral surface
of profemur with 3-5 setae, length 0.50-
0.80 x width of femur in 6, slightly shorter
in 2. Oral margin more protuberant in 2 than
in 6. Apical margin of oviscape oblique, with
8-9 ovisensilla pegs per side. Dorsal surface
ofoviscape apex with 3 small ovisensilla pegs,
medial margin of apex with 1 trichoid ovi-
sensillum. Row of 9 or 10 sensilla on ventral
surface, each side. Oviprovector scales small,
short, placoid. Spermathecal capsule oval in
lateral view, surface smooth, no apical in-
dentation present. Sternite VII bifurcate: an-
terior ramus extended past anterior margin
SVI. Surstylus crescentic, broadly attached;
with 20-22 setiform prensisetae: row 8-9 large
laterals, 5-6 large apicomedials, row of 5-6
fine, short lateroapicals. Hypandrium with
lateral margins tapered anteriad; anterior end
slightly expanded; posterior margin even.
Distiphallus width ca. 2½/2x that of basi-
phallus; abruptly narrowed at collar. Disti-
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225 226

wK7 V I
Figs. 222-227. Zygothrica dimidiata. 222. Portion of epandrium. 223. Surstylus. 224. Distiphallus

(ventral). 225-227. Holotype (Y). 225. Sternites IV-VII. 226. Spermatheca. 227. Oviscape (ventral) +
oviprovector scales.

phallus broadly flanged; heavily scaled on
ventral margin.

MEASUREMENTS: N = 56, 4Y. ThL = 1.39 8
(1.29-1.53); 1.48 Y (1.44-1.52). HW/ThL =
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0.99 8 (0.84-1.13); 0.88 Y (0.83-0.94). ThL/
WL = 0.54 d (0.51-0.58); 0.53 Y (no range).
C.I. = 2.79 (2.42-3.12), 4-V = 1.29 (1.24-
1.37).
HOLOTYPE: Y, PERU: [Pasco], [Rio] Pichis,

XII/03, Puerto Berm(udez (SMTD) (not mea-
sured; genitalia dissected, DAG).

DISTRIBUTION: Southern Peru (fig. 266).
MATERIAL: PERU: Madre de Dios, Rio

Tambopata Reserve, 30 km SW Puerto Mal-
donado, 290 m, 19/IX-10/X/84, 198*, 22Y*.

DISCUSSION: The specimens from Rio
Tambopata were swept from over a bloom
of Auricularia delicata (figs. 102-104).

Zygothrica sphaerocera, new species
Figures 205, 228-230

DIAGNOSIS: Hind tarsi banded black-brown,
tarsal segments II + III broadened and flat-
tened; hind tibial spur length 3 x width of
tibia; incomplete, yellow notal vitta pr.2
present; aedeagus short and broad (e un-
known).

DESCRIPTION: Frontal-orbital plates ochre,
dorsally 3 x width of anterior portion. Fron-
tal vittae velvety, black-brown. Eyes brick-
red, bare. Ocellar triangle broad, width equal
to that of face; shiny, dark brown. Ant. rec-
linate midway between proclinate and post.
reclinate. Post. reclinate ca. midway between
inner vertical and proclinate. Face yellow;
carina slightly darker. Cheek light yellow, ca.
1/6 or more height of eye. Arista with 4 dorsal
and 1 ventral branch. Proboscis, palpi, clyp-
eus, light yellow.

Notal ground color light brown. Dorsal
surface of scutellum brown, apex diffuse yel-
low. Vitta- 1 diffuse, brown; vitta pr.2 yellow,
diffuse, equal in width to vitta- 1, nearly ex-
tended to ant. dorsocentrals. Pleura, post-
notum, halter light yellow. 4 rows acrostichal
setulae present. Legs yellow, except for hind
tarsi. Hind tarsal segments II + III expanded
ca. 1.4-1.6 x normal width. Distal halfof tar-
sal segment 1, distal 3/4 segment II, rest of
tarsi dark brown. Ventroapical seta of hind
tibia elongate (length ca. 3x tibia width).
Ventral surface of tarsomeres with elongate,
black setae. Wings hyaline.
Abdominal ground color yellow; tergites

III-V mostly brown, yellow laterally; t VI
with median brown triangle. Surstylus tri-
angular, broadly attached, with 23 prensise-

tae: 7 large laterals, 4 large medials, 8 small
apicals, 4 small apicolaterals, all are setiform.
Basiphallus short, tapered into distiphallus;
length no greater than aedeagal apodeme.
Distiphallus broad, width ca. 2 x basiphallus
at narrowest point. Ventral surface disti-
phallus heavily scaled. Anterior end of ae-
deagal apodeme near anterior hypandrial
margin.
HOLOTYPE: 8, COSTA RICA: La Suiza [de

Turrialba], X/25, P. Schild (NMNH) (genita-
lia dissected, DAG). ThL = 1.37; HW/ThL =
0.81; ThL/WL = 0.54; C.I. = 2.84; 4-V =
1.35.
ETYMOLOGY: After the Sphaeroceridae, a

large fly family distinguished in part by swol-
len hind tarsomeres.

DISTRIBUTION: Known only from the ho-
lotype (fig. 265).

Zygothrica dissimulata, new species
Figures 207, 210, 23 1-233

DIAGNOSIS: The wing infuscation pattern is
unique for Zygothrica, so it is diagnostic in
itself. Apart from this, Z. dissimulata is dis-
tinguished from its two closest relatives,
which also possess patterned wings, by the
hypermorphic head.

DESCRIPTION: Vertex ground color brown.
Head 1.5 x thorax width. Frontal-orbital
plates brown; expanded dorsally, dorsal sur-
face 5 x width of anterior surfaces. Frontal
vittae very narrow, dark brown. Eyes tapered;
red; bare. Ocellar triangle equal in width to
face; dark brown. Ant. reclinate ca. 1/2 length
of proclinate, midway between other 2 or-
bitals. Ocellar setae equal to proclinates in
length, not nearly extended to proclinates.
Outer verticals lie medial to line connecting
proclinate and post. reclinate. Face mostly
light yellow; carina light brown. Cheek light
yellow; high, ca. 1/3 depth ofeye. Flagellomere
I 2.5 x length of pedicel, light brown. Arista
with 6 dorsal and 2 ventral branches. Pro-
boscis, clypeus yellow. Labellum light brown.

Notal ground color light brown; lighter, in-
complete vitta pr.2 barely evident. Dorsal
surface of scutellum light brown. Postnotum,
pleura, legs, yellow. 4 rows long acrostichals
present. Halter yellow. Wings infuscated gray-
brown; present are a diffuse apical Sc spot
and very heavy dm-cu spot; most of area an-
terior to M, is infuscated, except for proximal
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Figs. 228-230. Zygothrica sphaerocera, holotype. 228. Hind tarsi, A (medial), B (lateral). 229. Hy-
pandrium + aedeagus (ventral). 230. Surstylus (lateral).
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Figs. 234-236. Zygothrica pictura, holotype.
234. Aedeagus + hypandrium (ventral). 235. Sur-
stylus. 236. Distiphallus (ventral).

Figs. 231-233. Zygothrica dissimulata, holo-
type. 231. Terminalia (lateral). 232. Surstylus. 233.
Hypandrium + aedeagus (ventrolateral).

1/4 and small window on Ml between apex
and dm-cu.

Tergite II yellow, t III with yellow anterior
portion (brown posteriad), t IV mostly brown
with medial yellow spot, t V and posteriad
mostly yellow.

Hypoproctal plates broad laterally. Sursty-
lus with 19 setiform prensisetae, smaller ones
in lateral row. Gonopod finely wrinkled.
Basiphallus slightly narrower than distiphal-
lus; ca. equal to length of aedeagal apodeme,
gradually tapered anteriad. Distiphallus with
prominent medioapical projection and lat-
eral flanges; heavily scaled dorsally and ven-
trally.
HOLOTYPE: 6, ECUADOR: Napo, Coca, Napo

River, V/65, 250 m, L. Pefia (CNC) (genitalia
dissected, DAG). ThL = 1.58; HW/ThL =

1.57; ThL/WL = 0.55; C.I. = 2.43; 4-V =
1.11.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "disguised," since the

wing infuscation pattern is superficially like
that found in another group of flies in clade
1.2.1.2, the aldrichii species-subgroup.
DISTRIBUTION: Known only from the ho-

lotype (fig. 266).

Zygothrica pictura, new species
Figures 206, 234-236

DIAGNOSIS: Easily recognized by the pat-
tern of light brown spots on the wing, as fig-
ured and described below. Separation of this
species from its closest relative is discussed
under the Diagnosis of Z. fascipennis (Y un-
known).

DESCRIPTION: Ground color of vertex and
front light brown. Frontal-orbital plates
brown, ca. equal to frontal vittae in width.
Frontal vittae flat brown. Eyes brick-red, bare.
Ocellar triangle nearly extended to ptilinal
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medials are largest. Medial gonopod finely
wrinkled. Basiphallus ca. 1.5 x length of dis-
tiphallus; apex ca. 2 x width of anterior (bas-
al) portion. Distiphallus with conspicuous
apicomedial projection and lateral flanges;
dorsally and ventrally heavily scaled.
HOLOTYPE: 8, COLOMBIA: Amazonas, Leti-

cia, VIII/60, W. B. Heed and H. L. Carson
(AMNH) (genitalia dissected, DAG). ThL =
1.26; HW/ThL = 0.80; ThL/WL = 0.56;
C.I. = 0.95; 4-V = 3.05.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "pictured," for the

elaborate wing pattern.
DISTRIBUTION: Known only from the ho-

lotype (fig. 266).

239

Figs. 237-239. Zygothrica fascipennis, holo-
type. 237. Aedeagus + hypandrium (ventral). 238.
Surstylus. 239. Wing.

fissure; brown, shiny. Proclinate slightly thin-
ner and longer than post. reclinate. Ant. rec-
linate ca. 0.6 length ofpost. reclinate, midway
between ipsilateral orbitals. Post. reclinate
midway between proclinate and post. recli-
nate. Ocellar setae extended to proclinates.
Face yellow, carina light brown. Cheek very
light yellow, ca. 1/5 height ofeye. Flagellomere
I 2 x length of pedicel, light brown. Arista
with 6 dorsal and 1 ventral branch. Palpi,
proboscis, clypeus yellow; labellum very light
brown.

Notal ground color light brown, with sev-
eral diffuse vittae. Vitta- very narrow, in-
conspicuous, incomplete; vitta pr.2 brown;
vitta pr.3 light, incomplete; remainder ofno-
tum gradually lightened to notopleural su-
ture. Scutellum mostly light brown; subscu-
tellum and postnotum yellow. 4 rows of
acrostichal setulae present. Legs, halteres light
yellow. Wing patterned with discrete, light
brown infuscations. Present are an apical spot
(extended to MI), dm-cu spot, 3 separate spots
in r-m band, an r-m spot, and a small prox-
imal r-m band.

Tergites mostly dark brown. Hypoproctal
plates laterally broad. Surstylus with 18 stout,
setiform prensisetae; apicals are smallest,

Zygothrica fascipennis
Figures 237-239

Zygothrica fascipennis Duda, 1927: 54.

DIAGNOSIS: Distinguished from Z. pictura
by the complete radial-medial band on the
wing and by the presence of a small window
in the r-m band over R2+3 (this region is en-
tirely hyaline in Z. pictura). Based on geni-
talia, Z. fascipennis has an acute anterior
margin on the hypandrium; Z. pictura has a
flat margin. Also, the endophallus of Z. fas-
cipennis is narrower and shorter than the one
in Z. pictura (Q unknown).

DESCRIPrION: Duda has provided a de-
scription of the unique specimen's habitus;
just an account of the genitalia will be added
here.

Surstylus with 19 prensisetae, all setiform
except 2 small lateral pegs. Hypandrium with
lateral margins tapered apicad, then slightly
expanded before final tapering. Posterior
margin of hypandrium even. Two pairs of
gonopods present; medial pair finely wrin-
kled. Basiphallus ca. equal in length to ae-
deagal apodeme; gradually tapered to width
ofaedeagal apodeme. Dorsal and ventral sur-
faces of distiphallus densely scaled.
HOLOTYPE: 6, PERU: [Pasco], [Rio] Pichis,

Puerto Bermiudez (SMTD) (genitalia dissect-
ed, DAG). Not measured.

DISTRIBUTION: Known only from holotype
(fig. 266).

DISCUSSION: There is no doubt about the
very close affinity of this species with Z. pic-
tura and Z. dissimulata. This conclusion is
based on the following synapomorphies: ex-
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tensive r-m wing band, heavily scaled disti-
phallus and distiphallal collar, and wrinkled
gonopods. Besides the type of wing infusca-
tion pattern, Z. fascipennis and Z. pictura
possess a crossvein dm-cu which is oblique
(rather than perpendicular) to M1.

Zygothrica prodispar
Figures 23, 25-27, 59, 68-78, 115-116,

200, 211, 240-245, 267i-k; table 1

Zygothrica prodispar Duda, 1927: 63.
Zygothrica prodispar; Burla, 1954: 245.

DIAGNOSIS: Wings hyaline in both sexes;
aedeagal apodeme apex close to anterior mar-
gin of hypandrium; distiphallus heavily
scaled, with prominent median projection;
spermatheca at most finely papillate (not
coarsely scaled); oviscape apex flattened, with
terminal row of ovisensilla; 6 head moder-
ately to very strongly broadened. Duda de-
scribed the 6 external features, and Burla
(1954) described and illustrated the 6 and 2
genitalia. Figures 240-245 show the genitalia
of Z. prodispar since these are the most diag-
nostically important parts of the specimen.
HOLOTYPE: 6, PERU: [Cuzco], [Rio] Piniipifii

[120581S, 71012'W], W. Schnuse, 1911-13
(SMTD) (genitalia dissected, DAG). Not
measured.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 146, 82, from local-

ities spanning the range. ThL = 1.38 6 (1.26-
1.54); 1.56 2 (1.26-1.72). HW/ThL = 1.26 6
(0.95-1.57); 0.84 2 (0.79-0.92). ThL/WL =
0.52 6 (0.48-0.55); 0.54 2 (0.49-0.58). C.I. =
2.91 6 (2.26-3.98); 2.63 2 (2.18-2.89); 4-V =
1.36 8 (1.21-1.56); 1.38 2 (1.21-1.61). 26
measured from Guapiles, Costa Rica had the
most deviant measurements in the above val-
ues, which were C.I. = 3.98 and 3.58 (the
remainder ofthe specimens varied from 2.26-
3.16 for this trait in 6).

DISTRIBUTION: Central and Amazonian
South America; not present on the Antilles
(figs. 265, 266).
MATERIAL: BELIZE: Toledo, 25 m NW Pun-

ta Gorda, Salamanca, 28/VIII-4/IX/78, 36*,
12*. BoLIvIA: Buenavista, Ichilo, 480 m, V/50,
16*; S. Inicua, Riv. Alto Beni, 15-18/l/76,
126, 92*; Tumupasa, XII/2 1, 12*. BRAZIL: Be-
1em, IV/58, 26*; Bahia, Ilheus, VII/30, 26*,
62*; Marituba, 19/Il/64, 18*, I2; Mato Gras-
so, 12051'S, 51047'W, 2/III/68, 18*, 12; Nova

Teutonia, 27°11lS, 52°23'W, XII/6/37, 38*;
Para, Barreirinhas, Rio Tapajos, X-XI/70,
438*, 402*; Para, Faz. Taperinha, nr. San-
tarem, 1-11/11/68, 56*, 39*; Petropolis, 19;
Rondonia, Calama, 19-21/XI/75, 56, 22*; Sao
Paulo, Salesopolis, Est. Biol. Boraceia, IV/
69, 36*; Sao Pedro [do Piaui], VII/58-I/59,
106*. BRITISH GUYANA: Mazaruni (High For-
est), 16/VIII/37, 26*; Mazaruni-Potaro, Ta-
kutu Mtns., 6015'N, 58°55'W, 32 ("on white
fleshy bracket fungus on fallen tree"). COSTA
RICA: Finca Los Cusingos, San Isidro dal
General, Quizzara, 38*, 12*; Golfito, VI-VII/
59, 19*; Guapiles (Los Diamantes), 31/1/53,
176*, 72* ("on Auricularia"); La Francia,
Cairo, 5/11/53, 38*, 19* ("ex fungus"); San
Jose, 3000 ft, VII-VIII/56, 46*, 19*; Si-
quirres, 6/II/53, 76*, 49* ("ex fungus"); Tur-
rialba, I-X, various years, 306*, 102*; Sara-
piqui, Heredia, 4/IV/70,46*, 92*. HONDURAS:
Monte Vyuca, 10 km NW Zamorano, 5000
ft, 2/III/54, 26*, 19. ECUADOR: Limoncocha,
00241S, 76040'W, 250 m, 9-16/III/76, 39*;
Napo, Coca, Napo R., V/65, 250 m, 12*; Pi-
chilingue, III/58, 16*. EL SALVADOR: Lago de
Cojutepeque, 27/X/53, 76*, 79*; La Palma,
3200 ft, VIII/54, 88*, 52; Volcan (Boqueron),
4500 ft, 16/V/54, 16*, 22. MEXICO: Chiapas,
S. Crist. de las Casas, 7200 ft, 1/VI/69, 26*
("Malaise trap"); Lake Catemaco, Veracruz,
15/VIII/60, 46*, 82*; San Andres, 19 mi E
Tuxtla, Veracruz, 27/VI/57, 66*, 62*; Tama-
zunchale [San Luis Potosi], 23/XI/46, 76*,
72*; nr. Xilitla, 26-28/XII/55, 22*. NICARA-
GUA: El Recreo, VI/55, 106*, 62*; Santa
Maria de Ostuma, VI/54, 46*, 32*. PANAMA:
Aljajuelo, 9/IV/1 1, 16*, 49*; Barro Colorado
Island, VII-XI, various years, ca. 406*, 202*;
"Canal Zone," Las Cruces Trail, 21/VII/67,
326*, 292; Cerro Campana, 20/IV/60, 42*;
Chiriqui, El Volcan, 8/VIII/61, 16*, 22*; El
Valle, XI/46, 16*; Huile Sta. Clara, X/52, 16;
Trinidad River, 5/V/1 1, 786*, 712* (48*, 52*,
"bred from white toad stool"). PERU: Madre
de Dios: Avispas, 20-30/IX/62, 400 m, 16*;
Rio Tambopata Reserve, 30 km SW Puerto
Maldonado, 290 m, X/84, 106*, 109*. SURI-
NAME: Raleigh,Vallen-VoltzbergReserve, V/8/
84, 66*, 52* ("swept over fungus"). TRINIDAD:
Sangre Grande, XII/55, 66*, 19*; St. Andrew,
Central Range Res., 300 ft, 28/1/76, 16*, 19*.

DISCUSSION: Zygothrica prodispar has
probably the most extensive range of any
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Figs. 240-245. Zygothrica prodispar. 240. Distiphallus (ventral), Turrialba, COSTA RICA. 241. Ter- 
minalia ($), holotype (posteroventral). 242. Spermatheca (400 x), most common type. 243. A-D, sper- 
mathecal variants. 244. Surstylus. 245. Distal half of oviscape + oviprovector (ventral). 
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species in the genus. It also appears to be the
most common fly in drosophilid aggregations
on fungi. Perhaps as a consequence of its
broad distribution, both geographically and
altitudinally, the variation in morphology
among specimens from various localities
seems to exceed that found in all other species
(except, perhaps, Z. orbitalis, which is another
widespread species). The most apparent vari-
ation is in male head shape and in the geni-
talia ofboth sexes, although some wing mea-
surement indices are also quite variable. For
females, the spermathecal capsule is occa-
sionally bare, usually papillate, and some-
times possesses fine basal annulations (fig.
243A-D). The oviscape has six to eight ovi-
sensilla per side, and, in males, the aedeagus
more often than not has a basiphallus slightly
broader than the distiphallus. Abdomen col-
oration varies in the intensity of melaniza-
tion.
Among the dispar-subgroup species, Z.

prodispar is most closely related to Z. dispar
and Z. exuberans. All three species not only
have exceptionally broad heads, but, at least
for the most modified individuals among
them, the postvertical and postocular setae
are hypermorphic (figs. 211-213). Wherever
the broad-headedness, or hypercephaly, oc-
curs in Zygothrica it is a result ofan expanded
ocellar triangle, expanded frontal-orbital and
occipital plates (it is the latter which has forced
most of the eye anteriad), and the apical dis-
tension of the eye itself. The face is relatively
unmodified in hypercephalic forms.

Zygothrica abbrevidispar, new species
Figures 246-251; table 1

DIAGNOSIS: 6 and 9 genitalia are distinct;
so this species should not be confused with
other members of the dispar subgroup: ae-
deagus short, very broad, length slightly less
than 2 x width; oviscape elongate, lateral
margins slightly concave, 12-13 ovisensilla
pegs per side; spermatheca oval, with exten-
sive fine papillae.

DESCRIPTION: Frontal head ground color
dark brown to ptilinal fissure. Frontal-orbital
plates brown, wider than frontal vittae. Fron-
tal vittae brown, flat, but not velvety. Eyes
red to red-brown. Ocellar triangle dark brown,
nearly extended to ptilinal fissure. Ant. rec-

linate ca. 0.5 x length of other orbitals, mid-
way between them. Post. reclinate closest to
ant. reclinate. Ocellar setae short, not ex-
tended to ant. reclinates. Face mostly ochre
in 6 (brown in 9), oral margin very protuber-
ant; carina brown. Cheek, gena yellow. Fla-
gellomere I brown, length 2 x pedicel; pedicel
light brown. Arista with 5-6 dorsal and 2
ventral branches. Proboscis yellow in 6, light
brown in 9. Palpi ca. 3 x longer than width;
ochre in 8, apically brown in 9.

Notal, scutellar, tergal ground color brown
in 6 and 9. Notopleural edge distinct. Pleura,
legs yellow. 6 uneven rows of acrostichals
present. Legs ochre. Forecoxa with ventral
row of 5-6 evenly spaced, short setae. Wings
hyaline, halteres yellow.

Oviscape flat, lateral margins slightly con-
cave, anterior margin truncate, apical mar-
gins oblique. Oviscape length slightly more
than 3.5 x width; with ventroapical row 12-
13 per ovisensilla per side, plus 3 dorsal pegs,
11-12 tiny ventral sensilla per side. Ovipro-
vector scales large, triangular, with 1 side ta-
pered abruptly. Spermathecal capsule oval,
with very narrow basal collar; surface exten-
sively and finely papillate.
Hypoproctal plates narrow in lateral view,

extended to dorsal margin surstyli. Surstylus
blunt, with broad base; possesses 18-19 pren-
sisetae: 2 tiny apical pegs, remainder are long
scaliform. Hypandrium very short; lateral
margins abruptly tapered; anterior margin
narrow, rounded. Basiphallus ca. equal to
length ofaedeagal apodeme. Aedeagus length
ca. 1.8 x width; with sparse scales ventrally,
denser scales dorsally. Distiphallus flanged.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 36, 29. ThL = 1.42 6

(1.31-1.49); 1.60 9 (no range). HW/ThL =
0.84 6 (0.79-0.87); 0.78 9 (0.77, 0.80). ThL/
WL = 0.54 (0.51-0.57). C.I. = 2.94 (2.48-
3.44); 4-V = 1.36 (1.30-1.42).
HOLOTYPE: 6, PANAMA: Piiia, Ft. Sherman

Preserve, 20/11I/63, S. B. Pipkin, "reared from
flower of Dimerocostus sp." (NMNH) (geni-
talia not dissected). ThL = 1.46; HW/ThL =
0.87; ThL/WL = 0.51; C.I. = 3.38; 4-V =
1.44.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "short dispar," for the

abbreviated length ofthe aedeagus compared
to most members of the dispar subgroup.

DISTRIBUTION: Panama.
MATERIAL: (all are paratypes) 76*, 49*, from
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Figs. 246-251. Zygothrica abbrevidispar. 246. surstyli. 247. Hypandrium + aedeagus (ventral). 248.
Distiphallus (dorsal). 249. Spermatheca. 250. Oviprovector scales. 251. Oviscape (ventral).
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same collection site as the holotype. Others:
PANAMA: Bocas del Toro, Almirante, 24/VII/
64, 16*, "bred from flower of Costus splen-
dens."

DISCUSSION: The protuberant oral margin,
bulbous carina, and flat and apically flanged
aedeagus all indicate that this species belongs
in the dispar species-subgroup. It is not in-
cluded in the cladogram in figure 161, but
seems most closely related to Z. sphaerocera
because both possess a markedly short ae-
deagus.

Zygothrica dispar
Figures 46, 54, 203-204, 212,

252-258; 267; table 1

Achias (Zygothrica) dispar Wiedemann, 1830: 16.
Zygothrica dispar; Burla, 1954: 242.

DIAGNOSIS: Males are distinguished best by
their very broad heads and by the diffuse,
light brown apical infuscation on the wing.
(Z. latipanops, n. sp., which is Central Amer-
ican, and allopatric to Z. dispar, also has these
attributes, but it belongs to the caudata
subgroup.) Also, the aedeagal apodeme is ex-
tended well beyond the anterior margin of
the hypandrium, and the apical margin ofthe
distiphallus is nearly flat. Females have a
darker notum and can be easily confused with
females of other species in the dispar and
caudata subgroups. Females are best distin-
guished on the basis ofgenitalia: apical margin
of the oviscape oblique, with 9-10 ovisen-
silla/side decreased in size anteriad; sper-
matheca densely scaled, scales are large and
erect. Abdominal coloration patterns (sensu
Burla [1954]) are not reliable for distinguish-
ing between Z. dispar and Z. prodispar. Mal-
ogolowkin (1952) figured and described the
male and female genitalia, and these struc-
tures were figured as well by Burla (1954) and
Wheeler (1968). Burla provided, in addition,
a description of the external and several in-
ternal features. Male and female genitalia are
shown here (figs. 252-25 8) for diagnostic pur-
poses.
MEASUREMENTs: 86, 69. ThL = 1.34 d (1.11-

1.43); 1.46 9 (1.32-1.57). HW/ThL = 1.71
(1.03-2.14); 0.87 (0.84-0.90); ThL/WL =

0.52 6 + 9 (0.50-0.53). C.I. = 3.11 (2.68-
3.54); 4-V = 1.31 (1.01-1.50). Males from
Charuma Forest, Trinidad, had high values

ofThL/WL, which were comparable to those
of females (ca. 0.53), but these females were
not distinct for any of the wing indices.
HOLOTYPE: "11/4 6 9 Ex: Brasilia," in orig-

inal description (Naturhistorisches Museum
der Humboldt Universitiit). The holotype was
not examined; based on Wiedemann's de-
scription and rather nice but tiny illustra-
tions, there seems to be no urgency for doing
so. The only species from Brazil that matches
these features in the original description is
what is presently regarded as Z. dispar.

DISTRIBUTION: Trinidad, south to southern
Brazil, west to Bolivia (fig. 266).
MATERIAL: BRAZIL: Campinas, Est. de

Goias, 16*, 19; Espirito Santo, Linhares, 58*,
59*; Iguazu, 6/X/27, 19*; Rio de Janeiro, Jar-
dim Botanico, V/50, 19*, 19* ("bred from
Brunfelsia flower"; Sao Pedro [do Piaui], VII/
58-I/59, 126*, 39*; Sao Paulo, Salesopolis,
Est. Biol. Boraceia, ca. 5063*, 509*, IV-V, sev-
eral years; Ipiranga, 17/V/79, 68*. BOLIVIA:
S. Inicua, Riv. Alto Beni, 15-18/I/76, 1100
m, 36*. TRINIDAD: Port of Spain, Emperor
Valley, "on agaric," 86*, 19; Tabaquite, Cha-
ruma For., 20/X/54, 256*, 329*; St. Andrew
Plum, 300 ft, 28/I/76, 26*.

DISCUSSION: Based on the material in the
NMNH that was studied by Sturtevant, the
specimens that he referred to from Panama
(Sturtevant, 1920) are actually Z. prodispar.
Burla (1954, 1956) described the biphasic al-
lometry ofthe male head width in this species
and in Z. prodispar and Z. laticeps. Bristowe
(1924) was apparently the first one to describe
the territorial nature of Z. dispar males: ". . .
there were a great number ... on the fungus,
and whenever two males came close to each
other they put down their heads and a great
butting match would follow, ending in the
feebler one being driven away" (p. 487). In
preparation is a manuscript on the optical
and behavioral consequences of the bizarre,
allometric modification in male Zygothrica
(Grimaldi, MS).

Zygothrica exuberans
Figures 201-202, 213, 259-264

Zygothrica exuberans Wheeler, 1968: 438.

DIAGNOSIS: Males of this species present
no difficulties in separating from Z. dispar
and Z. prodispar, with which Z. exuberans
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255

Figs. 252-258. Zygothrica dispar. 252. Surstylus. 253. Distiphallus (ventral). 254. Distiphallus (dor-
sal). 255. Oviprovector scales. 256. Oviscape (ventral). 257. Oviscape, detail of ventral apex. 258.
Spermatheca (400 x).
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K Figs. 265, 266.
264 cies-subgroup.

Figs. 259-264. Zygothrica exuberans. 259.
Hypandrium + aedeagus (ventral). 260. Surstylus.
261. Spermatheca. 262. Oviprovector scales. 263.
Oviscape (ventral). 264. Oviscape, detail ofventral
apex.

might be sympatric. Externally, Z. exuberans
has entirely hyaline wings (males and fe-
males); in males with the most modified
heads, the eyes are so tapered as to have be-
come facetless ribbons at the apices. Some
males, but not all, have erect, hypermorphic
presutural setae on the notum. Based on gen-
italia, the presence of a bare distiphallus,
which has the lateral flanges hooked anteriad,
and a hypandrium with a distinctly flared
anterior margin, are all diagnostic. Only one
female is known ofthis species. The oviscape
is symplesiomorphic and very similar in shape
and arrangement of ovisensilla to Z. dispar,
but the spermathecae are unique for the dis-
par subgroup. Spermathecae are nearly square
in lateral view, without scales or papillae, and
are wrinkled.

Distribution of the dispar spe-

MEASUREMENTS: N = 46, 19. ThL = 1.43 6
(1.32-1.48); 1.55 9. NW/ThL = 1.87 6 (1.50-
2.51); 0.87 Y. ThL/WL = 0.53 (6 + 9) (0.51-
0.54). C.I. = 2.88 (2.41-3.38); 4-V = 1.73
(1.45-2.36). Head width (HW) measure-
ments were made by drawing the head, ex-
tending out the curved apical portions of the
eyes, and then by measuring the image.
HOLOTYPE: 8, ECUADOR: Pichilingue, III/

58, M. R. Wheeler (NMNH) (genitalia dis-
sected, MRW). Holotype examined: HW/
ThL = 2.39.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador, Peru (fig. 266).
MATERIAL: Paratypes (NMNH, UT): 86*

with same label data as holotype (2 other 6*
in paratype series are Z. laticeps). Others:
ECUADOR: Pichincha, Santo Domingo, 23/VI/
75, 26*. PERU: Huanuco, Cochicote, 8-9/IX/
65, 16*, 19*.

DISCUSSION: Males with intermediately
broadened and ones with extremely broad-
ened heads occur in this species, as in most
of the other hypercephalic Zygothrica males.
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ALDRICHII SUBGROUP, CLADE 1.2.1.2.B.2
(figs. 163, 164)

This is the largest subgroup of the dispar
species-group, with 28 species. Members of
the group possess velvety black frontal vittae
(apomorphy 87-lost in Z. microeristes, n.
*sp.); at least the hind tibia of females has an
apical brown band (no. I 1); at least the distal
portion of the labium in females and often
considerably more than this is darkened (no.
1 2); crossvein dm-cu is infuscated (no. 13-
lost in two species, Z. anota, n. sp. and Z.
karenae, n. sp; and appearing in parallel in
several species in clade 1.2.2.2); the apex of
vein R2+3 possesses a spot, or the spot has
become coalesced into a midradial spot (no.
114); in males, the anterior hypandrial mar-
gin is distinctly lobate (no. 115).

In addition, females often have darker head,
notal, tergal, and wing coloration. Unless
specified otherwise in the descriptions, most
members of the subgroup have the following
traits (some ofthem are primitive at the level
of the subgroup): eyes red-brown, bare, or
with very short, sparse, setulae; ocellar tri-
angle dark brown (at least in female), shiny,
extended to ptilinal fissure; proclinate orbital
seta equal in length to posterior reclinate; an-
terior reclinate midway between the posterior
reclinate and proclinate, or slightly closer to
the latter; posterior reclinate closest to inner
vertical seta, sometimes closer to proclinate;
carina prominent, complete, narrow; oral
margin protuberant, sides splayed; male cheek
yellow, female cheek with brown spot; fla-
gellomere I light to dark brown, pedicel ochre;
flagellomere I with short setulae; male legs
completely yellow, sometimes with diffuse
apical band on hind tibia; ventral cercal lobe
(male) flattened, tapered ventrad; ventral
epandrial lobes small, adpressed to lateral
surfaces of surstyli. The very narrow carina
and baupliin of the aedeagus structure (as
being clavate and elongate) suggest that the
aldrichii subgroup is more closely related to
the caudata subgroup than to the dispar
subgroup.
One characteristic of at least some mem-

bers of the group is the habit of keeping the
wings slightly raised and parted and swaying
them from side-to-side ("swaying semaphor-
ing," see Behavioral section). The distribu-
tion of the habit should be comprehensively

investigated, for it might be a synapotypy at
the level of the subgroup. Male and female
genitalia provide the most diagnostic char-
acters for separating approximately 18 of the
28 species. A study of the intra- and inter-
specific behavioral variation, genital mor-
phology, male head shapes, and differences
among species in color patterns of the body
as well as the wings would provide useful data
regarding hypotheses of "specific mate rec-
ognition signals"' (SMRS) (Paterson, 1978)
and the roles in speciation.

KEY TO MALES OF THE
ALDRICHII SPECIES-SUBGROUP

Identification of most species will require
examination of terminalia, particularly past
the point marked with an asterisk.

1. Wing with extensive radial infuscation, ex-
tended to Ml +2; hypercephalic (figs. 426,
427) ........ ..................... 2

la. Wing with radial infuscation either barely
apparent or distinct, but at most extend-
ed to R2+3; usually not hypercephalic . .

.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
2. Radial infuscation complete, without hya-

line interruption (fig. 420); foretarsi with
elongate, erect setae (fig. 428) .........
........................radialis,n. sp.

2a. Radial infuscation with hyaline interrup-
tion (fig. 422); foretarsal setae not nearly
as elongate as above (fig. 430) . . pilipes

3. Body color mostly ochre, anterior portion
of notum sometimes brown; wing mark-
ings light, not extensive: R2+3 spot and
apical spot separate, not coalesced; prox-
imal r-m band barely to lightly developed
.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4

3a. Notal and tergal ground color black-brown
(except in Z. microeristes, which is yellow
to ochre); radial wing infuscation dark:
apical and R2+3 spots coalesced, or at least
with narrow bridge; proximal r-m band
heavy ............................ 9

4. Large (ThL ca. 1.50 mm); aedeagus lanceo-
late (figs. 282, 287) ........ ........ 5

4a. Smaller flies (ThL ca. 1.20-1.30 mm); ae-
deagus clavate .................... 6

5. Hind tibia with dark apical band; surstylus
with 28-30 prensisetae; Nicaragua to
Panama ........ amplialdrichi, n. sp.

5a. Hind tibia entirely yellow; surstylus with
16-18 prensisetae; northern Bolivia,
southern Peru ......... manni, n. sp.

6. Surstyli small, pendulous, close together (fig.
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Fig. 267. Dorsal habitus of some Zygothrica species, or portions thereof. All are to the same scale.

Some of the variation seen in Z. prodispar abdominal coloration is shown.

299); distiphallus densely scaled (fig. 301)
.................. spinathigma, n. sp.
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7. Distiphallus bulbous, with deep median
notch (fig. 308); widespread in Amazon
Basin .................. zygia, n. sp.

7a. Distiphallus .2x width of basiphallus,
shape not as above ................ 8

8. Surstylus with 14-17 prensisetae; 4-V ca.
1.12; Nicaragua to Panama ..........
....................... pallida, n. sp.

8a. Surstylus with ca. 20 prensisetae; 4-V ca.
1.25; Peru, Bolivia ...... andea, n. sp.

8b. Similar to above; southeastern Brazil ....
.......................... neoaldrichi

9. Head moderately broadened, eyes slightly
tapered (figs. 424, 425) ........... 10

9a. Not hypercephalic ...........11.......1
10. Small (ThL ca. 1.25 mm); body almost en-

tirely ochre; widespead in Amazon Basin
................... microeristes, n. sp.

10a. Much larger, ThL ca. 1.35 mm; dorsum
mostly black-brown; Ecuador to north-
ern Bolivia ......... tambopata, n. sp.

11. Crossvein dm-cu not infuscated (figs. 314-
317) ..... .......... 12

1 Ia. Crossvein dm-cu with extensive, bold in-
fuscation ...... ........ 13

12. Tergites mostly black-brown; with diffuse
orange, narrow median stripe; C.I. ca. 2.80
........................ anota, n. sp.

12a. Tergites completely black-brown; C.I. ca.
2.40; aedeagus stouter, distiphallus
broader than in Z. anota (fig. 331; cf. fig.
327) ............. karenae, n. sp.

13. Pleura black; southeastern Brazil ........
................... nigropleura, n. sp.

13a. Pleura yellow, light ochre, or cream .. 14
14. Tergites with broad (ca. 0.5 width of ab-

domen), median, orange band along ab-
domen, bordered by black-brown (fig.
457g) ............. mediogaster, n. sp.

14a. Tergites without such markings ...... 15
15. Anterior half of notum brown, with 2 dis-

tinct, yellow, paramedian vittae extended
to anterior dorsocentrals; 2 other incom-
plete vittae laterad, near notal-scutellar
suture (fig. 4571) ...... somatia, n. sp.

15a. Notum either entirely black-brown, or
markings not as above ............ 16

16. Notum with distinct, yellow, median vitta,
vitta pr.2 narrow and black, pr.3 ochre,
pr.4 dark brown (fig. 457k) ...........
.................... mediovitta, n. sp.

16a. Notum entirely black-brown ........ 17
17. Proboscis mostly brown, gradually light-

ened proximad ...................18
17a. Proboscis either entirely yellow, or with at

most the labellum light brown ..... 19
18. Surstylus broadly attached to epandrium

(figs. 385, 387); aedeagus short, with dis-

tiphallus distinctly broadened (fig. 386);
Nicaragua to Panama . glossusta, n. sp.

18a. Surstylus truncate (fig. 409); aedeagus elon-
gate, clavate (fig. 410); Trinidad ......
..................... .simulans,n. sp.

19. Costal edge entirely infuscated (fig. 371);
surstylus elongate, narrow; with large,
hooked apical prensiseta (fig. 451) (16,
from Costa Rica) ..... prensiseta, n. sp.

19a. Costal infuscation with hyaline break; sur-
stylus not as above, broader ....... 20

*20. Epandrium tapered ventrad; surstyli small,
close together, nearly pendulous (figs. 335,
336, 345); hypoproctal plates narrow in
lateral view, elongate (fig. 335) .... 21

20a. Epandrium not tapered ventrad; surstyli
with broad bases; hypoproctal plates
broad in lateral view ............. 22

21. Apical, scaliform prensiseta present (fig.
336); distiphallus scalate (fig. 338), ca.
2 x wider than basiphallus (fig. 337) ...
.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cryptica, n. sp.

21a. Apical prensiseta large, but not scaliform
(fig. 345); distiphallus glabrous, barely
wider than basiphallus (fig. 344) ......
.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . centralis, n. sp.

22. Aedeagus short, ca. 2 x length of aedeagal
apodeme (fig. 380); gonopods glabrous;
distiphallus slightly truncate, with sparse
scales dorsally (figs. 380, 381); tergites II-
IV black, others ochre with brown ....
............................ .aldrichii

22a. Aedeagus ca. 3 x length of aedeagal apo-
deme, distinctly clavate; gonopods spi-
culate; distiphallus scalate; tergites en-
tirely black-brown ................ 23

23. Distiphallus with conspicuous median
notch, laterally flared (fig. 397); surstylus
crescentic (fig. 396); C.I. ca. 2.30; Pana-
ma .panamensis, n. sp.

23a. Not entirely as above; South America
..................................24

24. C.I. ca. 1.90; surstylus with 13-15 prensi-
setae.... paraldrichi

24a. C.I. ca. 2.30; surstylus with 19-20 prensi-
setae .. .. trinidada, n. sp.

KEY TO FEMALES OF THE
ALDRICHII SPECIES-SUBGROUP

1. Wing with R2+3 and apical spots separate,
not coalesced, light (figs. 269, 271, 273,
276, 280) ..... 2

la. R2+3 and apical spots dark, coalesced; ex-
tended to midradial region ......... 8

2. Oviscape apex flat (figs. 290, 309), terminal
margin oblique; oviprovector scales large
(figs. 284, 292, 310) ............... 3
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2a. Oviscape tapered apicad; terminal margin
rounded; ovisensilla are in ventral row
.................................. S

3. Terminal row with 5 ovisensilla per side;
distolateral margins ofoviscape with pre-
apical concavity (fig. 309); ThL ca. 1.50
mm .. .... zygia, n. sp.

3a. Terminal row with 10-11 ovisensilla per
side; lateral margins not as above (fig.
290); large, ThL ca. 1.80 mm ....... 4

4. Postnotum ochre; C.I. ca. 2.30; Nicaragua
to Panama ..... amplialdrichi, n. sp.

4a. Postnotum dark brown; C.I. ca. 2.45; Bo-
livia, Peru ... ... manni, n. sp.

5. Ventroapical row with 5-6 tiny ovisensilla
pegs (fig. 305); Peru, Bolivia ..........
........................ andea, n. sp.

5a. 9-10 ovisensilla pegs in ventroapical row,
much larger than in Z. andea (e.g., fig.
297); Central America/British Guyana .
.................................. 6

6. Spermathecae with minute papillae (fig.
298); Nicaragua to Panama ..........
............ ........... pallida, n. sp.

6a. Spermatheca with scales (e.g., fig. 291);
South America .................. 7

7. Wing with R213 and apical spots fairly dark,
as in figure 271; notum mostly brown;
southeastern Brazil ........ neoaldrichi

7a. Wing with faint R2+3 and apical spots (fig.
276); notum dark ochre; British Guyana
.................. spinathigma, n. sp.

8. Crossvein dm-cu not infuscated (figs. 315,
317) .... .......... 9

8a. Crossvein dm-cu heavily infuscated . . 10
9. Tergites mostly black, with diffuse orange,

narrow, median stripe; tergites VI-VIII
orange; 7-8 ovisensilla in ventroapical
row (fig. 328); oviprovector scales small
(fig. 328; cf. fig. 332) .... anota, n. sp.

9a. Tergites entirely black; 7 ovisensilla in lat-
eral row; oviscape apex flat, with oblique
terminal margins ...... karenae, n. sp.

10. Pleura black-brown ................ 11
10a. Pleura light ochre or yellow ......... 21
11. Hind, mid + hind, or all femora black-

brown ......................... 16
1 la. Femora light yellow ................ 12
12. Oviscape tapered apicad, apex narrow, with

ventrolateral row of 5 small ovisensilla
pegs (fig. 389) ........ glossusta, n. sp.

12a. Oviscape with valves much wider; with
larger ovisensilla pegs (e.g., figs. 339, 342)
................. .................13

13. Most ovisensilla pegs in ventromedial rows
(figs. 377, 382) .......... ......... 14

13a. Most ovisensilla pegs in apical rows (figs.
339, 342) ....................... 15

14. C.I. ca. 2.80, Nicaragua to Panama .....
............................ .aldrichii

14a. C.I. ca. 1.90, Amazon Basin . paraldrichi
15. Lateral margins of oviscape parallel; ter-

minal margins oblique, with row of ca. 9
ovisensilla per side (fig. 339); spermathe-
ca without basal collar . cryptica, n. sp.

15a. Oviscape tapered apicad; with ventroapical
row of ca. 6 large ovisensilla pegs; sper-
matheca with small basal collar (fig. 343)
...................... .centralis,n. sp.

16. Only mid and/or hind femora are black-
brown................... 17

16a. All femora are black-brown ......... 19
17. Only hind femora are black-brown ......

................... .nigropleura,n. sp.
17a. Mid and hind femora are black-brown . .

.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18
18. From Trinidad ........ trinidada, n. sp.
18a. Nicaragua to Panama panamensis, n. sp.

(associated males should be examined for
material collected at sites between the
presently known ranges ofthese 2 species).

19. Median portion of tergites with broad,
orange band along length of abdomen,
bordered by black (width of band ca. 2/3
ofabdomen width; fig. 457h); Costa Rica
....................mediogaster,n. sp.

19a. Tergites entirely black; eastern South
America ...... ........ 20

20. Notum mostly orange; pretarsi black, prox-
imal tarsomeres light yellow ..........
.......................joeyesco,n. sp.

20a. Notum black-brown; all tarsomeres light
simulans, n. sp.

21. Wing with R213 and apical spot entirely co-
alesced; infuscation reaches to R4,5 and
beyond that apically (fig. 421) ..... 22

2 la. Wing with hyaline constriction between
R213 and apical spot, infuscation not
nearly as extensive ............... 23

22. Spermatheca with scales, mostly apically;
introvert extended nearly entire length of
spermatheca ......... radialis, n. sp.

22a. Spermatheca with sparse papillae; introvert
ca. 0.5 x length of spermatheca . pilipes

23. Notum completely black-brown; tergites
VI-VIII yellow, others black; Ecuador to
northern Bolivia .... tambopata, n. sp.

23a. Notal vittae present, variable in length, col-
or, and number ..... ..... 24

24. Notum mostly black-brown, with distinct,
yellow vitta pr.2 extended to transverse
suture (fig. 457j); widespread in Amazon
Basin .......... microeristes, n. sp.

24a. Notal pattern not as above .......... 25
25. Notum with incomplete, light vitta pr.2 or
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others laterad; no median vitta present
........................... 26

25a. Notum with incomplete, light vitta- 1, dark
and narrow vitta pr.2, plus ochre and
brown vittae pr.3 and pr.4, respectively
(fig. 457k); terminal margin of oviscape
with row of 5 widely spaced ovisensilla
pegs .mediovitta, n. sp.

26. Yellow, distinct vitta pr.2 extended to an-
terior dorsocentral setae; yellow, distinct,
incomplete vitta pr.4, near notal scutellar
suture (fig. 4571); spermatheca with 3-4
tiny scales on apex; eastern Brazil .....
..................... somatia, n. sp.

26a. Broad, orange, median band along abdo-
men; rest of tergite black; spermatheca
sparsely and finely papillate; Costa Rica,
Panama ..............paravitta, n. sp.

Zygothrica manni, new species
Figures 268, 269, 281-286

DIAGNOSIS: Largest species in the aldrichii
subgroup; also distinguished by the light body
color and wing markings in males; spatulate
oviscape, lanceolate aedeagus with sparse and
tiny, retrorse scales. This species can be con-
fused only with the allopatric species, Z. am-
plialdrichi: distinguishing features ofthe 2 are
diagnosed under Z. amplialdrichi.
DESCRrION: Frontal-orbital plates brown,

dorsal portion 2 x width of anterior portion.
Ant. reclinate ca. 0.8 x length of post. recli-
nate. Ocellar setae extended to ant. reclinates.
Outer verticals in line with orbitals. Face
ochre in 6, brown in 9; carina brown. Fla-
gellomere I length 5 x pedicel. Arista with 5-
7 dorsal and 2 ventral branches. Proboscis
ochre, brown in 9. Palpi clavate, base ca. 0.5 x
apical width. Palpi, clypeus yellow in 6, brown
in 9.

Notal ground color ochre in 8, dark brown
in Y. Anterior half of 6 notum dark brown,
with indistinct, light, incomplete vitta pr.2,
sometimes with obscure median vitta. Pleura
ochre; scutellum ochre in 6, black-brown in
9 (including postnotum). Notopleural edge
distinct in 9. 6 even rows acrostichals present.
Ventral surface of forefemur with 2-4 setae,
lengths slightly less than femur width. Wing
with small, light, apical spots on R2+3, dm-
cu, r-m; 9 wing spots larger and darker.

Tergal ground color ochre in 6, black-brown
in 9. Tergites III, IV light brown in 6; t III
with light, inverted triangle. Tergites VI-VII
in 9 ochre to light brown. Oviscape rectan-
gular, length ca. 2.5 x width, with 1 1 peg ovi-
sensilla per side (9 on ventroapical margin,
2 dorsally). Laterotergite VIII longer than
oviscape. Oviprovector scales very large,
some placoid, most dentate. Spermathecal
capsule dome shaped; scaled.

Hypoproctal plate unmodified, extended
to ca. middle of surstylus. Surstylus with
broad base, short; with 16-18 prensisetae: 9
sharp lateral pegs; 7-9 longer, broad, setiform
medials. Hypandrium narrow. Gonopods
broad, lobate; 1 pair present; with sparse, fine
wrinkles. Endophallus ca. 2 x length of ae-
deagal apodeme; gradually widened into dis-
tiphallus. Distiphallus apically tapered; ven-
tral margins with several small retrorse scales.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 36, 39. ThL = 1.546

(1.46-1.67); 1.85 9 (1.70, 2.00). HW/ThL =

0.81 6 (0.78-0.83); 0.78 9 (0.76, 0.79). ThL/
WL = 0.57 (0.55-0.60); C.I. = 2.43 (2.22-
2.87); 4-V = 1.16 (1.09-1.20).
HOLOTYPE: 6, BOLIVIA: Tumupasa, VIII/2 1,

W. M. Mann, Mulford Expedition (NMNH)
(genitalia dissected, DAG). ThL = 1.67; HW/
ThL = 0.78; ThL /WL = 0.60; C.I. = 2.22;
4-V= 1.09.
ETYMOLOGY: Patronym, in honor of the

collector, W. M. Mann. Mann collected this
and several other drosophilids, among many
other kinds of insects, while on the Mulford
Expedition from La Paz, Bolivia, to Manaus,
Brazil (1921-22). An entertainingly biased
account ofthe expedition was written by Gor-
don MacCreagh, who had also dedicated the
book to Mann (alias "the Bug-Hunter")
(MacCreagh, 1985).

DISTRIBUTION: Northern Bolivia, southern
Peru (fig. 313).
MATERIAL: (all are paratypes) BOLIVIA: S.

Inicua Riv., Alto Beni, 15-18/I/76, 1100 m,
36*, 29*; Tumupasa, XII/22, 16, 29*. PERU:
Madre de Dios, Rio Tambopata Reserve, 30
km SW Puerto Maldonado, 19/IX-10/X/84,
290 m, 56*, 59*, some "on Auricularia."

DISCUSSION: Placed as the sister-species to
Z. amplialdrichi because both possess a large,
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Figs. 281-286. Zygothrica manni. 281. Surstyli + hypoproctal plates. 282. Hypandrium + aedeagus.
283. 9 terminalia. 284. Oviprovector scales. 285. Oviscape, detail of left apical margin. 286. Spermatheca
(400 x).
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lanceolate distiphallus (apomorphy 116), and
the oviscape apex is broadly flattened (no.
35). In addition, not indicated on the clado-
gram are an oviscape with a truncate (vs.
rounded) anterior margin, and an oviprovec-
tor bearing very large, heavily sclerotized
scales. The females of both species are es-
pecially large.

Zygothrica amplialdrichi, new species
Figures 115-116, 270, 271, 287-292, 457b, c

DIAGNOSIS: Allopatric with Z. manni; wing
pattern slightly darker and more extensive;
female of Z. amplialdrichi with light post-
notum; both sexes with dark apical band on
hind tibia. Z. amplialdrichi males with many
more prensisetae and narrower basiphallus
and gonopods than Z. manni.

DESCRIPTION: Frontal-orbital plates ochre
in 8, light brown in 9. Ocellar setae long and
fine; extended slightly past proclinates. Inner
vertical setae strongly convergent; ends near-
ly touch. Outer verticals in line with orbitals.
Face ochre to light brown in 6, brown in 9.
Carina light brown. Flagellomere I 5 x length
ofpedicel. Arista with 5-6 dorsal and 2 vental
branches. Proboscis light yellow in 6, distal
2/3 dark brown in 9. Palpi slender. Palpi, clyp-
eus yellow in 8, light brown in 9.

Notal ground color dark brown to dark-
brown in 6 and 9. Posterior 1/4 of 6 notum
ochre; notum completely dark in 9. Dorsal
scutellar surface partly black-brown in 6, en-
tirely so in 9. Postnotum, pleura, halteres yel-
low. 6 even rows acrostichals present. Legs
yellow in 6 and 9; hind tibia with brown apical
band, much darker in 9. Ventral surface of
profemur with row 3-5 evenly spaced setae,
lengths less than or equal to femur width.
Wings with light spots at apex, R213, dm-cu,
r-m; spots darker but not much more exten-
sive in 9.

Tergal ground color ochre in 6, dark brown
in 9. Tergites II, III dark brown in 6, with
light, inverted triangles; t VII, VIII ochre in
9, t VI with diffuse, medial, ochre spot. Ovi-
scape rectangular, length 3 x width, with 10-
11 ovisensilla pegs on apical margin, 3 small
pegs on dorsal surface, 7 tiny ventral sensilla
per side. Laterotergite VIII ramus longer than
oviscape. Oviprovector scales large, heavily
sclerotized, dentate. Spermathecal capsule
dome shaped, scaled.

Hypoproctal plate unmodified, extended
to ca. middle of surstylus. Surstylus elongate,
with broad base; with 28-30 prensisetae: 10
laterals, decreased in length apicad; 16-18
longer medials, longest ones proximal. Hy-
pandrium narrow. Gonopods narrow, lobate;
surface lightly, finely wrinkled. Paraphysial
seta very fine. Basiphallus ca. equal to length
of aedeagal apodeme, ca. 0.5 width of disti-
phallus. Distiphallus tapered gradually into
basiphallus. Ventromedial trough broad, with
several small, retrorse scales on ventrolateral
margins. Apex tapered.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 36, 39. ThL = 1.51 6

(1.44-1.62); 1.76 9 (1.72-1.83). HW/ThL =
0.80 6 (0.69-0.87); 0.81 9 (0.78-0.87). ThL/
WL = 0.58 (0.54-0.63); C.I. = 2.29 (1.97-
2.58); 4-V = 1.15 (0.97-1.23).
HOLOTYPE: 8, PANAMA: "Canal Zone," Bar-

ro Colorado Island, VIII/56, W. B. Heed, H.
L. Carson, M. W. Wasserman (AMNH) (gen-
italia not dissected). ThL = 1.62; HW/ThL =
0.85; ThL/WL = 0.63; C.I. = 2.58; 4-V =
1.14.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "fuller aldrichi," for

the large body size compared to most mem-
bers of the aldrichii subgroup.

DISTRIBUTION: Nicaragua to Panama (fig.
312).
MATERIAL: (Barro Colorado Island speci-

mens are paratypes) COSTA RICA: Sarapiqui,
Heredia, 4/IV/70, 29. NICARAGUA: El Recreo,
VI/54, 56*, 3Q*. PANAMA: Barro Colorado Is-
land, III-XI, several years, 66*, 69*; Cerro
Campana, VII/67, 165*, 19*, 2/III-20/IV/60,
16*, 4Q*.
DISCUSSION: Based on the captures from

Barro Colorado Island and from Cerro Cam-
pana, the species occurs throughout the year
in Panama.

Zygothrica pallida, new species
Figures 3, 4, 61, 272-273,
293-298, 432-433; table 1

DIAGNOSIS: Besides Z. spinathigma, this is
the palest member of the aldrichii subgroup.
Males are distinct because of an almost en-
tirely ochre notum. Females are distin-
guished from most other Central American
species on the basis oflight wing infuscations.
Genitalia provide confirming sources oftraits
for identification: 14-17 prensisetae present,
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Figs. 287-292. Zygothrica amplialdrichi. 287. Aedeagus + hypandrium (ventral). 288. Distiphallus,
detail ofdorsal apex. 289. Surstylus. 290. Oviscape (ventral). 291. Spermatheca (400 x). 292. Oviprovector
scales.
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Figs. 293-298. Zygothrica pallida. 293. Surstyli + hypoproctal plates. 294. Aedeagus + hypandrium
(ventral). 295. Distiphallus (dorsal). 296. Oviprovector scales. 297. Oviscape, detail ofleft apical margin.
298. Spermatheca.
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relatively unmodified in shape and size; sper-
mathecae with tiny papillae.

DESCRIPrION: Frontal-orbital plates ochre
to light brown. Ant. reclinate much closer to
proclinate than to other orbitals. Post. recli-
nate ca. midway between proclinate and out-
er vertical. Ocellar setae extended to procli-
nates. Outer vertical in line with orbitals (6).
Face light brown to yellow in 6; darker in i;
carina similar. Flagellomere I length 5 x ped-
icel. Arista with 5-6 dorsal and 1-2 ventral
branches. Proboscis yellow in 6, distal 2/3
brown in Y. Apex of palpus, clypeus light
brown in 6, darker in Y.

Notal ground color ochre in 6, black-brown
(including scutellum) in Y. Anterior half of 6
notum fuscous, with diffuse, yellow, incom-
plete vitta- 1 and pr.2. Scutellum ochre in 6.
Pleura, postnotum, halter yellow. 4-6 rows
acrostichal setulae present. Legs yellow, with
brown apical band on hind tibia, slightly
darker in 9. Ventral surface offorefemur with
2-3 setae, lengths less than femur width.
Wings- with variable infuscation: 6 usually
with very light apical and R213 spots and
barely perceptible dm-cu spot, but may be as
dark and extensive as Y wing markings.

Tergal ground color ochre in 8, t III, IV
sometimes slightly darker. All tergites dark
brown to shiny black in 9. Oviscape oval,
length ca. 2 x width, with 11 ovisensilla pegs:
9 on ventral margin, 2 dorsally, per side; with
11-12 tiny ventral sensillae per side. Ovi-
provector scales dentate, anterior ones with
distinct apical tapering. Spermathecal cap-
sule dome shaped; surface wrinkled, with very
tiny papillae.
Epandrium yellow, with slightly elongate

dorsal margin. Hypoproctal plates extended
to ca. middle of surstylus. Surstylus small,
with broad base; possesses 14-17 prensisetae:
6-7 elongate lateral pegs, separated from api-
cals by slight gap; longest prensisetae mediad.
Hypandrium narrow. Gonopods large, lo-
bate; surface finely spiculate. Paraphysial seta
fine. Basiphallus ca. 2.5 x length of aedeagal
apodeme; ca. 3 x width of distiphallus. Dis-
tiphallus slightly narrowed apicad; with scales
dorsally and ventrally.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 46, 39. ThL = 1.42 6

(1.36-1.48); 1.52 9 (1.47-1.58). HW/ThL =
0.84 8 (0.80-0.88); 0.78 9 (0.78, 0.79). ThL/

WL = 0.59 (0.57-0.64); C.I. = 2.54 (2.33-
3.03; 4-V = 1.12 (1.00-1.22).
HOLOTYPE: 8, PANAMA: "Canal Zone," Bar-

ro Colorado Island, X-XI/55, W. B. Heed
(AMNH) (genitalia not dissected). ThL =
1.45; HW/ThL = 0.80; ThL/WL = 0.64;
C.I. = 2.33; 4-V = 1.00.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "pale," for the light

body color.
DISTRIBUTION: Nicaragua to Panama (fig.

312).
MATERIAL: COSTA RICA: Heredia, Sarapi-

qui, 4/IV/70, 29*; Golfito, VI-VII/59, 1Q*;
Quizzara, San Isidro deo General, Finca Los
Cusingos, 23/XII/43, 16*. EL SALVADOR: Lago
de Cojutepeque, 29/X/53, 16d. NICARAGUA:
El Recreo, VII/54, 326*, 21 Q*. PANAMA: Barro
Colorado Island, VII-XI, various years, 166*,
179*; "Canal Zone," Las Cruces Trail, 21/
VII/67, 56*, 19* ("bracket fungi"); Trinidad
River, 5/V/11, 56, 19; Cerro Campana, 2/I1I/
60, 16; Bocas del Toro, Almirante, 1/63, 19
(specimens from B.C.I. are paratypes).

DISCUSSION: This is one of the most com-
mon Central American species in the aldrich-
ii species-subgroup. It appears to be most
common during the rainy season, according
to label data.

Zygothrica spinathigma, new species
Figures 275-276, 299-301

DIAGNOSIS: Males distinct based just on
pallid appearance ofbody and wings: apex of
R2+3 and dm-cu spots barely evident in males
but much more so in females. Distiphallus
densely scaled; hypoproctal plates very nar-
row in lateral view; surstyli small, pendulous.

DESCRIPTION: Post. reclinate seta closest to
inner vertical. Ocellar setae extended to proc-
linates. Outer verticals in line with orbitals
or slightly laterad (6). Face completely yellow
in 6, oral margin fuscous in 9. Flagellomere
I 5 x length of pedicel. Arista with 5 dorsal
and 1 ventral branch. Proboscis yellow in 6,
fuscous in 9. Palpi, clypeus yellow in 6, light
brown in 9.
Notum, including dorsal surface of scutel-

lum, entirely ochre in 6, dark brown in 9.
Notopleural edge indistinct in 9. Pleura, post-
notum, halter light yellow in 6 and 9. 6 even
rows acrostichals present. Ventral surface of
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299
300

301
Figs. 299-301. Zygothrica spinathigma. 299. Surstyli + hypoproctal plates. 300. Hypandrium +

aedeagus (ventral). 301. Distiphallus (ventral).

profemur with 2-3 setae, lengths l/2 femur
width. Wing with very light infuscation, es-
pecially in 6.

Tergites ochre in 6. Tergites III-V black-
brown in Q, t VI-VIII ochre (t VI, VII with
diffuse, median, brown spot), t III with yellow
inverted triangle. Hypoproctal plates very
narrow in lateral view, extended to antero-

medial margin of surstyli or to middle of sur-
styli. Surstylus pendulous, small; with 17-18
prensisetae: 7-8 pegs in evenly spaced lateral
row, longest prensisetae apically. Hypan-
drium with lateral margins slightly convex.
Gonopods narrow, lobate, sparsely spicu-
lated. Paraphysial seta fine. Basiphallus ca.
2 x length of aedeagal apodeme, /2 width of
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Figs. 302-306. Zygothrica andea. 302. Surstyli + hypoproctal plates. 303. Aedeagus (ventral). 304.
Oviscape (ventral). 305. Oviscape apex, detail. 306. Oviprovector scales.

distiphallus. Distiphallus slightly tapered ap-
icad, possesses dense vestiture of elongate,
erect, and retrorse scales.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 3c, 32. ThL = 1.33 d

(1.31-1.37); 1.38 2 (1.29-1.45). HW/ThL =
0.87 d (0.84-0.88); 0.82 2 (0.82, 0.83). ThL/
WL = 0.57 (0.56-0.61). C.I. = 2.35 (2.21-
2.54); 4-V = 1.20 (1.08-1.30).

HOLOTYPE: 6, BRITISH GUYANA: Mazaruni,
High Forest, 16/VIII/37, 0. W. Richards and
J. Smart ("on fungus") (BMNH) (genitalia
not dissected). ThL = 1.37; HW/ThL = 0.88;
ThL/WL = 0.61; C.I. = 2.21; 4-V = 1.16.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "spiny/thorny," and

Greek, "touch," for the heavily scaled dis-
tiphallus.
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DISTRIBUTION: British Guyana.
MATERIAL: All paratypes (of which 26, 22

were dissected), collected with holotype.

Zygothrica andea, new species
Figures 82-84, 277, 302-306; table 1

DIAGNOSIS: Except for genitalia, males and
females of Z. andea and Z. spinathigma can
be confused (they are, however, probably al-
lopatric). A broad distiphallus with sparse
scalation, and a surstylus with a broad base
and ca. 20 prensisetae will allow easy sepa-
ration from Z. spinathigma. Male genitalia
are most similar to the Central American
species Z. mediogaster (also allopatric), ex-
cept that Z. mediogaster has slightly more
robust aedeagus, fewer prensisetae, and nar-
row hypoproctal plates. Externally, Z. me-
diogaster is quite distinct in coloration. Z.
andea females are most distinctive on the
basis of the tiny ovisensilla pegs.

DESCRIPTION: Frontal-orbital plates yellow
in 6, ochre in 2. Post. reclinate ca. midway
between inner vertical and proclinate. Ocel-
lar setae fine, elongate: extended to bases of
proclinates. Outer vertical in line with all ip-
silateral orbitals (6). Face light yellow in 6,
light brown in 9; carina light yellow in 6, brown
in 2. Flagellomere I length 3 x pedicel. Arista
with 4-5 dorsal and 1-2 ventral branches,
evenly spaced. Proboscis yellow in 6, dark
brown in 2. Palpi, clypeus yellow in 6, brown
in 2.

Notal and dorsal scutellar ground color
ochre in 6; vitta- 1 and pr.2 light, diffuse, ex-
tended 1/2 way to ant. dorsocentrals, bordered
by brown. Notum, dorsal scutellum black-
brown in 2, with indistinct notopleural edge.
Pleura, postnotum, halteres light yellow in 6
and 2. 4-5 rows acrostichals present. Wing
with very light infuscations, especially in 6.

Tergal ground color ochre in 6, dark brown
in 2. 6 tergites homogeneous in color, 2 t VI-
VIII ochre, t III with yellow inverted triangle.
Oviscape narrowly oval, length ca. 2.5 x
width, with 9 small ovisensilla pegs per side
(6 in ventroapical row, 3 dorsally), 15 tiny
ventral sensilla per side. Oviprovector scales
narrow, dentate. Hypoproctal plates not quite
extended to dorsomedial margin of surstyli.
Surstylus triangular in posterior view, with
broad base, apically tapered; with 20 pren-

sisetae: row of 9 evenly spaced pegs in lateral
row, others are longer medials and apicals.
Gonopods lobate, surface finely spiculed.
Basiphallus ca. 2 x length of aedeagal apo-
deme, 0.3-0.5 x width of distiphallus. Dis-
tiphallus with lateral broadening at base,
tapered to width of basiphallus at apex; ven-
trally with 10-12 short, retrorse scales on
ventral margins.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 36, 32. ThL = 1.29 6

(1.22-1.34); 1.48 2 (1.45, 1.52). HW/ThL =
0.78 6 + 2(0.77-0.82); ThL/WL = 0.57 (0.51-
0.67); C.I. = 2.51 (2.21-2.73); 4-V = 1.26
(1.15-1.36).
HOLOTYPE: 6, PERU: Loreto, Rio Momon

(ca. 75 km NW Iquitos), 17/111/84, W. N.
Mathis (NMNH) (genitalia dissected, DAG).
ThL = 134; HW/ThL= 0.77; ThL/WL=
0.61; C.I. = 2.47; 4-V = 1.26.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "ofthe Andes," for its

distribution, which is the eastern foothills of
southern Peruvian and northern Bolivian
Andes.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru, Bolivia (fig. 313).
MATERIAL: (all are paratypes) BOLIVIA: S.

Inicua Riv., Alto Beni, 15-18/I/76, 1100 m,
76*, 12*. PERU: Cuzco, Quince Mil, 1-15/XI/
62, 700 m, 22*; Colonia Perene, Chancha-
mayo, 16/VII/23, 26*, 12*; Madre de Dios,
Rio Tambopata Reserve, 30 km SW Puerto
Maldonado, 19/IX-10/X/84, 326*, 142.

Zygothrica zygia, new species
Figures 279-280, 307-311, 423,

457d; table 1

DIAGNOSIS: Sympatric with Z. andea in
southern Peru, with Z. spinathigma in British
Guyana; externally separated from other paler
species partly by darker and more extensive
wing infuscations. Males with narrow hypo-
proctal plates, distiphallus bulbous and with
deep median notch. Oviscape elongate, lat-
eral margins parallel, 5 large ovisensilla on
terminal margin of each side; oviprovector
scales large, narrow triangular.

DESCRIPTION: Ant. reclinate fine, elongate,
length ca. 0.9 x other orbitals. Ocellar setae
fine, extended to proclinates. Outer verticals
in line with orbitals (6), slightly lateral to line
in 2. Face ochre in 6, brown in 2; carina ochre
in 6 and 2. Flagellomere I length 3 x pedicel.
Arista with 6 dorsal and 1-2 ventral branch-
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308

309

310

Figs. 307-31 1. Zygothrica zygia. 307. Surstyli + hypoproctal plates. 308. Aedeagus + hypandrium
(ventral). 309. Oviscape (ventral). 310. Oviprovector scales. 311. Spermatheca (400 x).

es. Proboscis ochre in 8, brown in Y. Palpi
slender; palpi, clypeus yellow in 6, slightly
darker in Y.

Notal and scutellar ground color dark
brown in 9, with notopleural edge indistinct;
6 ground color ochre, anterior 3/ brown, with
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3 indistinct vittae extended slightly past ant.
dorsocentrals. Pleura, postnotum, halteres
light yellow. 6 even rows acrostichals present.
Fuscous wing spots darker in 9; apical, R213,
dm-cu, and r-m spots diffuse. Forefemur with
2 setae on ventral surface.

Tergal ground color entirely ochre in 6,
sometimes brown on t III and lightened pos-
teriad; t III with yellow inverted triangle. t VII
ochre in 9, anterior tergites black-brown, t VI
with large ochre triangle. Oviscape elongate,
lateral margins parallel, length ca. 3 x width,
with 7 large peg ovisensilla (5 apicals, 2 dor-
sals, each side) and 10 tiny ventral ovisen-
silla/side). Oviprovector scales large, trian-
gular. Spermathecal capsule dome shaped;
scaled, apical scales largest.
Hypoproctal plates narrow, extended al-

most to middle of surstyli. Surstylus with
broad base; with 18-20 prensisetae: 8-9 elon-
gate lateral pegs, decreased in size apicad.
Aedeagal apodeme not extended to anterior
margin of hypandrium. Gonopods lobate,
sparsely spiculate. Basiphallus ca. 1 1/2 x length
ofaedeagal apodeme, gradually widened into
distiphallus. Distiphallus with deep apical
notch; width ca. 2 x width of basiphallus.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 46, 49. ThL = 1.21 6

(1.14-1.29); 1.52 9 (1.44-1.63); HW/ThL =
0.88 6 (0.87-0.89); 0.83 9 (0.82-0.87). WL/
ThL = 0.55 (0.52-0.58); C.I. = 2.47 (2.13-
2.93); 4-V = 1.21 (1.11-1.30).
HOLOTYPE: 6, TRINIDAD: Charuma Forest,

Tabaquite, 20/X/54, T. H. G. Aitken
(NMNH) (genitalia not dissected). ThL =
1.16; HW/ThL = 0.88; ThL/WL = 0.53;
C.I. = 2.53; 4-V = 1.25.
ETYMOLOGY: A feminine derivative of zy-

gos, from Zygothrica.
DISTRIBUTION: South America, Trinidad to

Peru (fig. 313).
MATERIAL: (specimens from Tabaquite,

Trinidad are paratypes) BOLIVIA: S. Inicua
Riv., Alto Beni, 15-18/1/76, 1100 m, 16*,
49*; Buenavista, 480 m, V/50, 66*, 109*.
BRAZIL: Amazonas, Curcu9a, Rio Madeira,
14-17/XI-3/XII/75, 96, 129; Puruzinho, Rio
Madeira, 14-17/X-3/XII/75, 106*, 109*;
Para, Pedras, Mun. Obidos, Rio Cumina-
Miri, 20-24/1/68, 106*, 109*; Faz. Taperin-
ha, nr. Santarem, 1-11/II/68, 106*, 109*;
Rondonia, Calama, 19-2 1/XI/75, 256*, 259*;
Marituba, 19/11I/64, 326*, 14Q*. BRITISH

GUYANA: Mazaruni, High Forest, 20/VIII/37
("on fungus"), 66*, 19*; Mazaruni-Potaro,
Takutu Mtns., 6015'N, 58055'W, 10/XII/83,
76*. COLOMBIA: Leticia, 20/VI/64, 19 ("bred:
Heliconia sp."). PERU: Cuzco, Quince Mil,
15/XI/62, 700 m, 19*; Madre de Dios, Rio
Tambopata Reserve, 30 km SW Puerto
Maldonado, IX/ I 9-X/ 10/84, 290 m, 86, 69
("on Auricularia"). SURINAME: Raleigh, Val-
len-Voltzberg Reserve, V/8/84, 26* ("on
bracket fungus"); Marowijne, Langaman
Kondre, VII/65, 56*, 39*. TRINIDAD: Emperor
Valley, Port of Spain, II/15, 256*, 19*; Char-
uma For., Tabaquite, 20/X/54, 56, 59*; Nara-
nja, Tucuche Trail, 30/IX/37, 2000 ft, 16*
("on fungus"); Sangre Grande, XII/55, 36*.

DISCUSSION: This widespread species is
probably one ofthe most abundant members
ofthe aldrichii species-subgroup. Apparently,
although its distribution spans the Amazon
Basin, it ranges from sea level to about 2000
ft in altitude.

Zygothrica neoaldrichi
Zygothrica neoaldrichi Burla, 1956: 222.

DIAGNOSIS: (9; 6 unknown) Wing with very
light infuscation: R213 and apical spots sep-
arate, light proximal r-m band and dm-cu
spot present; dorsum mostly ochre; oviscape
apex flat, with terminal row 9-10 ovisensilla
pegs per side and 3 dorsally; oviscape length
ca. 1 1/2 x width; spermatheca apically scaled.
HOLOTYPE: 9, BRAZIL: Rio de Janeiro, VI/

53 (ZMUZ) (genitalia dissected, HB). Type
not examined. C.I. = 2.0.

DISCUSSION: I have not seen specimens of
this species; so, at present, it is assumed that
this is a rare species in southeastern Brazil.
The oviscape is distinctive; because of the
light body color, but especially because ofthe
large body size and the apically flat oviscape
with its evenly spaced rows of terminal ovi-
sensilla, it is likely that this species belongs
to the Z. manni + amplialdrichi clade. The
species is not shown on the cladogram in fig-
ure 163.

Zygothrica anota, new species
Figures 314-315, 325-329

DIAGNOSIS: Male and female with com-
pletely black-brown notum, scutellum, and
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Figs. 312, 313. Distribution of some species
in the aldrichii species-subgroup.

postnotum; pleura black-brown; dm-cu spot
lost; most tergites dark, with diffuse orange,
narrow, median stripe, t VI-VIII orange in
2; oviscape tapered to point, with 9-10 ovi-
sensilla per side. The distinction between this
species and Z. karenae is given under the
diagnosis of the latter.

DESCRIPTION: Post. reclinate midway be-
tween proclinate and inner vertical. Ocellar
setae extended to proclinate. Outer vertical
in line with orbitals (6). Face light yellow in
6, light brown in 2. Carina yellow in 8, ochre
in 2. Flagellomere I length 2.5 x pedicel;
arista with 4-5 dorsal and 1 ventral branch.
Proboscis light yellow in 6; completely black-
brown in 2. Palpi slender; palpi, clypeus light
yellow in 6; ochre to light brown in 2.

Notum entirely black-brown, including
scutellum and postnotum in 6 and 2. Noto-
pleural edge distinct. Pleura light yellow in 6;
pleura black-brown, with white proepister-

num. 6 even rows of acrostichals present.
forecoxa off-white, other legs ochre; hind fe-
mur with light brown apical band. Wing with
apical and R213 spots fused; dm-cu spot lost;
distinct interruption between r-m infuscation
and R2+3 spot.

Tergal ground color black-brown in 8 and
9; t III in 6 and 2 with large, yellow inverted
triangle; t VI-VIII orange in 2. Most of the
dark tergites with diffuse, median, orange
spots. Oviscape tapered apicad to a point;
length slightly less than 2 x width; with 6-7
peg ovisensilla in ventral row, 3 dorsally, and
15-17 ventral sensilla per side. Oviprovector
scales triangular; most broader than long.
Spermathecal capsule narrow, dome shaped;
surface with sparse scales on apical half. Hy-
poproctal plates elongate, extended to middle
of surstyli. Surstylus small, tapered apicad,
with broad base; possesses 14-15 prensisetae:
7-8 pegs in lateral row, longest prensisetae
are apical medials. Gonopods large, finely
spiculate. Basiphallus ca. 2 x length of ae-
deagal apodeme, l/2 width of distiphallus.
Distiphallus gradually and slightly tapered
apicad, with sparse (ca. 10-12) scales on dor-
sal surface.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 46, 32. ThL = 1.22d

(1.17-1.30); 1.23 2 (1.07-1.32). HW/ThL =
0.88 6 (0.86-0.92); 0.81 2 (0.80-0.820. ThL/
WL = 0.55 (0.53-0.56); C.I. = 2.79 (2.43-
2.89); 4-V = 1.34 (1.26-1.41).
HOLOTYPE: 8, PANAMA: "Canal Zone," Las

Cruces Trail, 21/VII/67, W. W. Wirth ("on
bracket fungi") (NMNH) (genitalia not dis-
sected). ThL = 1.21; HW/ThL = 0.88; ThL/
WL = 0.56; C.I. = 2.89; 4-V = 1.26.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "spotless," for the loss

of the wing spot over crossvein dm-cu. This
trait occurs as well in Z. karenae.

DISTRIBUTION: Southern Mexico to Pana-
ma (fig. 355).
MATERIAL: (specimens from Las Cruces

Trail, Panama are paratypes) COSTA RICA:
Guapiles (Los Diamantes), 31/l/53, 226*,
129*; Heredia, Sarapiqui, 4/IV/70, 36*, 49*;
Turrialba, X/55 (138*, 72*), 1/24 (1 ), 15-19/
VII/53 (12); Cairo, La Francia, 5/II/53, 16,
12; San Mateo, Higuito, 12; San Isidro del
General, Finca Los Cusingos, 25/XII/48, 16*.
MEXICO: Chiapas, 32 km N Ocozocoautla, 762
m, 6/X/74, 16*, 19*. NICARAGUA: El Recreo,
VI/54, 86*, 42*; Santa Maria de Ostuma, 11
km N Matagalpa, VII/54, 12*. PANAMA: Bar-
ro Colorado Island, VII-X, several years,
176*, 72*; Cerro Campana, 20/IV/60 (16*),
VI/67 (16*); El Valle, XI/48, 19; Erwin Is-
land, "Canal Zone," 28; Las Cruces Trail, 21/
VII/67, 76, 92*.

DISCUSSION: An abundant species among
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Figs. 314-324. Wings of some Zygothrica in the aldrichit species-subgroup.

Central American members of the aldrichil
subgroup. An alternative cladistic hypothesis
concerning the relationships of this species
and its sister, Z. karenae, is given in figure
164. The alternative hypothesis is more par-

simonious than the one proposed in figure
163 since it is presumed that synapomorphy
121 evolved three instead of four times, and
no. 123 evolved once instead of twice; this,
however, suggests yet another arisal (instead
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Figs. 325-329. Zygothrica anota. 325. Epandrium. 326. Surstylus. 327. Aedeagus + hypandrium
(ventral). 328. Oviscape (ventral) + oviprovector scales. 329. Spermatheca (400 x).

Figs. 330-334. Zygothrica karenae. 330. Surstylus. 331. A, B, aedeagus (ventral). 332. Oviprovector
scales. 333. Oviscape (ventral). 334. Spermatheca (400 x).
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ofjust twice) ofsynapomorphy 119. The close
relationship between Z. anota and Z. karenae
is based on the loss of the spot on crossvein
dm-cu. Although a hyaline dm-cu vein is
primitive at the level ofthe aldrichii subgroup,
it is apparent that for these two species it is
a recent derivation because they possess sev-
eral inclusive synapomorphies for the
subgroup.

Zygothrica karenae, new species
Figures 316-317, 330-334

DIAGNOSIS: Crossvein dm-cu hyaline. Dis-
tinguished from Z. anota by a completely
dark abdomen in both sexes; in 9, by the
completely dark mid and hind femora. In
addition, the oviscape apex is flattened,
slightly expanded laterally, and has flat,
oblique, terminal margins. The distiphallus
of this species is more bulbous than the one
in Z. anota.

DESCRIPTION: Ocellar setae not quite ex-
tended to proclinate. Outer vertical slightly
lateral to line connecting orbitals. Face ochre
in 8, light brown in 9 but ochre on facial mar-
gin. Carina yellow, sides brown. Flagellomere
I length 3 x pedicel. Arista with 4-5 dorsal
and 0-1 ventral branches. Proboscis yellow
in 8, mentum completely dark brown in 9.
Palpi yellow in 6, light brown in 9.
Notum, scutellum, and postnotum evenly

dark brown. Pleura light yellow in 6; dark
brown in 9, with proepisternum light. 4-6
even rows of acrostichals present. Legs en-
tirely light yellow in 6; Y with black-brown
hind tibia and proximal 4/5 of hind and mid
femora black-brown. Wing lacks dm-cu spot;
apical and R213 spots coalesced, extended half
way into 1st radial cell.

Tergites dark brown. Oviscape with lateral
margins parallel and apex flattened; length
slightly more than 2 x width; with 5-6 peg
ovisensilla in terminal row and 3 dorsally,
and 17-20 ventral sensilla per side. Ovipro-
vector scales large, dentate, width greater than
length. Spermathecal capsule dome shaped,
with large apical scales; introvert lightly
sclerotized.
Epandrium dark brown. Hypoproctal plates

elongate, extend past middle of surstyli. Sur-
stylus small, apex tapered, base broad; pos-
sesses 13-16 prensisetae: 1 large apical, 6-7

in lateral row. Gonopods spiculed. Basiphal-
lus ca. 1.5 x length ofaedeagal apodeme. Dis-
tiphallus 2.5-3 x width of basiphallus, with
distinct lateral expansion before apical taper.
Distiphallus glabrous.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 36, 29. ThL = 1.14 6

(1.09-1.18); 1.25 9 (1.09, 1.42). HW/ThL =

0.87 6 (0.81-0.92); 0.84 9 (0.83, 0.85). ThL/
WL = 0.53 (0.47-0.54); C.I. = 2.39 (2.26-
2.57); 4-V = 1.28 (1.24-1.38).
HOLOTYPE: 6, COSTA RICA: Turrialba, X/55,

W. B. Heed (AMNH) (genitalia dissected,
DAG). ThL = 1.09; HW/ThL = 0.88; ThL/
WL = 0.52; C.I. = 2.35; 4-V = 1.24.
ETYMOLOGY: Patronym, in honor of Kar-

en, my wife.
DISTIUBUTION: Costa Rica, Panama (fig.

355).
MATERIAL: (all are paratypes) COSTA RICA:

Guapiles Los Diamantes, 31/1/53, 26*, 19*;
Turrialba, X/55, 36*, 49*. PANAMA: Barro
Colorado Island, 24/VII/63, 16*; Trinidad
River, 5/V/ll, 16*.

Zygothrica centralis, new species
Figures 319-320, 342-345; table 1

DIAGNOSIS: Notopleural edge distinct; 9
with dark pleura; distiphallus bare; surstyli
short, with large apical prensiseta; oviscape
gradually tapered apicad, with 6 large peg
ovisensilla in ventroapical row; spermatheca
shorter than width, with sparse tiny papillae
over most of surface.

DESCRIPTION: Ocellar setae finer than or-
bitals, extended to proclinates. Outer vertical
in line with orbitals (6). Face light yellow in
6, light brown in 9; carina light yellow in 6,
light brown in 9. Flagellomere I length 3 x
pedicel. Arista with 5-6 dorsal and 2 ventral
branches. Palpi light yellow in 6, dark brown
in 9.
Notum, scutellum, and postnotum dark

brown in 6 and 9, notopleural edge distinct.
Pleura light yellow to off-white in 6; dark
brown in 9 and contrasting with off-white
procoxa, proepisternum, and subalar sclerite.
6 even rows acrostichal setulae present. Wing
infuscations distinct: apical and R2+3 spots
coalesced, extended into 1st radial cell ca. to
level of dm-cu.

Tergal ground color dark brown in 6 and
9, t VII with diffuse, light area medially. Ovi-
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scape gradually tapered, length ca. 2 x width,
with 11 peg ovisensilla (6 terminal, 4 dorsal)
and 10-13 ventral sensilla per side. Ovipro-
vector scales triangular, about as long as wide.
Spermathecal capsule length shorter than
width; sparse, tiny papillae over most of sur-
face. Epandrium shiny, dark brown with long
dorsal surface. Hypoproctal plates elongate,
extended to ca. middle of surstyli; narrow in
lateral view. Surstyli small, very close, with
broad bases; possess 15 prensisetae: 6 lateral
pegs, 1 large setiform apical, the rest are se-
tiform medials. Basiphallus ca. 2 x length of
distiphallus. Distiphallus without scales, dor-
sally or ventrally.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 46, 22. ThL = 1.33 6

(1.29-1.36); 1.46 2 (1.43, 1.50). HW/ThL =
0.90 6 (0.89-0.91); 0.79 2. ThL/WL = 0.54
(0.51-0.56); C.I. = 2.80 (2.48-3.17); 4-V =
1.32 (1.16-1.41).
HOLOTYPE: 6, PANAMA: "Canal Zone," Bar-

ro Colorado Island, 21/X/60, S. B. Pipkin
(NMNH) (genitalia dissected, DAG). ThL =
1.35; HW/ThL = 0.90; ThL/WL = 0.55;
C.I. = 2.54; 4-V = 1.40.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "central," for the

widespread Central American distribution.
DISTRIBUTION: Costa Rica to northern Co-

lombia.
MATERIAL: (specimens from B.C.I. are

paratypes) COLOMBIA: Rio Raposo, V/64,11*
("light trap"). COSTA RICA: Guapiles (Los Dia-
mantes), 31/1/53, 56* ("on Auricularia");
Sarapiquf, Heredia, 4/IV/70, 26*; Turrialba,
IX-X/55, 26*. PANAMA: Barro Colorado Is-
land, 1 9/VIII/60 (36*), 21 /X/60 (76*), X-XI/
55 (26*), XI/41 (46*, 69*: "ex: Calathea vio-
lacea").

DISCUSSION: A multivariate discriminant
analysis would be a very useful study for being
able to easily separate this species (particu-
larly females) from Z. cryptica and Z. al-
drichii.

Zygothrica cryptica, new species
Figures 318, 335-341

DIAGNOSIS: Very similar to Z. centralis,
distinguished by the following: basiphallus
3 x length ofdistiphallus (not 2 x), with scales;
surstylus with apical scaliform prensiseta;
oviscape with 9 ventroapical and 3 dorsal
ovisensilla pegs; oviscape with oblique apical
margins and parallel lateral margins; 6 wings

with small hyaline constriction just before
apical spot on wing.

DESCRIPTION: Ocellar setae not quite ex-
tended to proclinates. Inner vertical setae
strongly convergent; ends almost touch. Out-
er vertical lateral to line connecting orbitals
(6). Flagellomere I length 3 x pedicel. Arista
with 5 dorsal and 1-2 ventral branches. Pro-
boscis, palpi, light yellow in 6; palpi ochre,
mentum black-brown in 2. Clypeus light
brown in 6, darker brown in 2.
Notum and scutellum completely black-

brown, postnotum lighter. Pleura light yellow
in 6; mostly dark brown in 2 (forecoxa, pro-
episternum, subalar sclerite are light yellow).
Wings with apical and R213 spots coalesced,
extended into R1 +2 cell to ca. level ofdm-cu.
6 with small hyaline constriction just before
apical spot.

Tergal ground color black-brown; t VI, VII
lighter in 6. Oviscape dorsoventrally flat, lat-
eral margins parallel, apical margins oblique;
length ca. 2 x width, with 9 ventroapical ovi-
sensilla pegs and 3 dorsal ones per side (13-
15 ventral sensilla). Oviprovector scales tri-
angular, slightly longer than wide. Sper-
mathecal capsule dome shaped, surface with
small scales mostly on apex. Laterotergite VIII
ramus sclerotized, slightly longer than ovi-
scape. Epandrium black-brown, with elon-
gate dorsal margin; tapered ventrad. Hypo-
proctal plates elongate, extended to middle
of surstyli, narrow in lateral view. Surstyli
small, close together, with broad bases; pos-
sess 12 prensisetae: 6 pegs in lateral row, 1
large and scaliform apical, the rest are seti-
form medials. Basiphallus ca. 3 x length of
distiphallus. Distiphallus with dorsal and
ventral scales.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 36, 32. ThL = 1.33 6

(1.28-1.38); 1.55 2 (1.49-1.61). HW/ThL =
0.89 6 (0.86-0.92); 0.85 2 (0.84, 0.85). ThL/
WL = 0.56 (0.53-0.58). C.I. = 2.46 6 (2.29-
2.78); 3.09 9 (2.97-3.30). 4-V= 1.24 6 (1.19-
1.26); 1.42 2 (1.36-1.48).
HOLOTYPE: 6, PANAMA: "Canal Zone," Bar-

ro Colorado Island, 19/VIII/60, S. B. Pipkin
(NMNH) (genitalia dissected, DAG). ThL =
1.33; HW/ThL = 0.92; ThL/WL = 0.57;
C.I. = 2.78; 4-V = 1.27.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "cryptic," for the close

morphological resemblance between this
species and Z. centralis.
DISTRIBUTION: Costa Rica, Panama.
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Figs. 335-341. Zygothrica cryptica. 335. Epandrium. 336. Surstylus. 337. Aedeagus (ventrolateral).
338. Distiphallus (ventrolateral). 339. Oviscape (ventral) + oviprovector scales. 340. 9 terminalia (lateral).
341. Spermatheca (400 x).

Figs. 342-345. Zygothrica centralis. 342. Oviscape (ventral) + oviprovector scales. 343. Spermatheca
(400 x). 344. Aedeagus (ventral). 345. Surstylus.
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MATERIAL: (specimens from B.C.I. are
paratypes) COSTA RICA: Guapiles (Los Dia-
mantes), 31/1/53, 1Q* ("on Auricularia"); La
Suiza [de Turrialba], I Q*. PANAMA: Barro Col-
orado Island, 24/VII/63 (48), 19/VII/78 (48*),
21/X/66 (36, 12), X-XI/55 92Q*).

Zygothrica microeristes, new species
Figures 321-322, 346-350, 425, 457i-j

DIAGNOSIS: 6 body color mostly ochre, con-
trasting with dark, distinct wing maculations;
6 moderately hypercephalic in largest indi-
viduals; 2 separable from Z. tambopata by
distinct, yellow, incomplete, paramedian no-
tal vittae.
DESCRIrIoN: Frontal head ground color

entirely ochre in 8, including frontal vittae.
Head width 1.1-1.6 x thorax width. Frontal-
orbital plates broad in 6: anteriorly 2 x
frontal vitta width, dorsally broader than
ocellar triangle. Ocellar triangle shiny, yellow
in 6 (interocellar area dark brown). Proclinate
orbital seta on frontal-vitta margin. Ant.
recinate very fine in 6, at least 0.5 length of
other orbitals, lateral to other orbitals by at
least length of seta. Post. reclinate far anteri-
ad, closest to proclinate in hypercephalic 6.
Ocellar setae fine, extended to proclinates.
Outer vertical in line with proclinate-post.
reclinate. Postoculars just lateral to outer ver-
tical are hypermorphic: lengths 0.6-0.7 that
of outer vertical. Face very light yellow in 6,
brown in 2 (dark brown on oral margin); ca-
rina broad. Flagellomere I length 21/2 x ped-
icel. Arista with 6-7 dorsal and 2 ventral
branches.

Notal, scutellar, postnotal ground color
ochre in 6; black-brown in 2. 6 notum with
light yellow, diffuse vitta pr.2 extended to
transverse suture, bordered by very light
brown; 2 with distinct yellow vittae of same
size. Pleura light yellow. 4 even rows of ac-
rostichals present. Legs light yellow; hind tib-
ia with brown apical band (darkest in 2). Ven-
tral surface ofprofemur with 3-4 short setae.
Wing maculation distinct, little or no appar-
ent sexual dimorphism, apical spot almost
entirely constricted from R213 spot; dm-cu
spot large, dark.

Tergal ground color ochre in 6, black-brown
in 2. Tergite II, III in 6 light brown on lateral
surface, t VI-VIII yellow in 2. Oviscape with
narrow valves, tapered; length ca. 2 x width,

with ventroapical row of 6 and 3 dorsal peg
ovisensilla, plus ca. 15 ventral sensilla per
side. Scales on oviprovector wider than long,
apex abruptly narrowed. Spermathecal cap-
sule dome shaped; surface finely, sparsely
papillate; introvert lightly sclerotized.
Epandrium dorsoventrally elongate and ta-

pered, yellow. Hypoproctal plates elongate,
narrow in lateral view. Surstyli small, close
together, with broad bases; possess 14-15
prensisetae: 1 large, scaliform apical; others
elongate pegs or setiform. Hypandrium short,
abruptly tapered. Gonopods broad, exten-
sively spiculed. Paraphysial seta stout. Basi-
phallus ca. 1.5 x length ofaedeagal apodeme,
ca. 0.6 x width of distiphallus. Distiphallus
gradually tapered into basiphallus, gonopore
large, troughlike, ventral aspect of distiphal-
lus scooplike. Distiphallus devoid of scales.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 46, 32. ThL = 1.25 6

(1.12-1.42); 1.40 2 (1.33-1.46). HW/Th L =
1.01 6 (0.89-1.11); 0.82 2 (0.79-0.87). ThL/
WL = 0.56 (0.55-0.60); C.I. = 2.40 (2.07-
2.90); 4-V = 1.32 (1.17-1.40).
HOLOTYPE: 6, BRAZIL: Para, Belem, V/58,

M. Wasserman (AMNH) (genitalia not dis-
sected). ThL = 1.28; HW/ThL = 1.11; ThL/
WL = 0.60; C.I. = 2.70; 4-V = 1.40.
ETYMOLOGY: Greek, "minute wrangler/

fighter," for the broad-headed (and, thus,
probably combative) males, and for the small
size of the species.

DISTRIBUTION: Amazonian, from Suri-
name to Peru (fig. 356).
MATERIAL: (specimens from Belem, Brazil

are paratypes) BOLIVIA: Alto Beni, S. Inicua
Riv., 15-18/I/76, 1100 m, 26*; Buenavista,
Ichilo, 480 m, V/50, 28, 62; Tumupasa, VII/
21, 1 8*. BRAZIL: Amazonas: Cachoeirinha, Rio
Madeira, 13-14/XII/75, 16, 22; Puruzinho,
Rio Madeira, 14-17/XI-3/XII/75, 216*, 82.
Espirito Santo: Linhares, II/70, 56, 52. Mato
Grasso: 12'50'S, 51047'W, 15/II/68, 26, 12
("gallery forest, on white toad stool"). Mari-
tuba: 19/III/64, 16*, 12. Para: Barreirinhas,
Rio Tapajos, X-XI/70, 16*, 12; Belem, IV/
58, 46*; Monte Dourado, 20/III/80, 66*, 12*;
Pedras, Mun. Obidos, Rio Cumina-Miri, 20-
24/1/68, 36*, 62*; Rio Trombetas, Lago Ja-
care, X/69, 16*. Rondonia: Calama, 19-21/
XI/75, 126*, 32. BRITISH GUYANA: Mazaruni,
High Forest, 26/VIII/37, 106*, 112* ("on
fungus"); Takutu Mtns., 601 S'N, 58055'W, 10/
XII/83, 26*. ECUADOR: Napo, Coca, Rio
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346

348

349 350

Figs. 346-350. Zygothrica microeristes. 346. Surstylus. 347. Aedeagus + hypandrium (ventral). 348.
Spermatheca (400 x). 349. Oviprovector scales. 350. Oviscape (ventral), detail of left apex.

Napo, V/65, 250 m, 16*. PERU: Loreto, Rio
Momon (ca. 25 km NW Iquitos), 17/II/84,
25*; Madre de Dios, Rio Tambopata Re-
serve, 30 km SW Puerto Maldonado, 290 m,

1 9/IX-1 0/X/84, 26*. SURINAME: Raleigh,
Vallen-Voltzberg Reserve, 8/V/84 ("swept
over fungus"), 29*.

DISCUSSION: As indicated on the cladogram
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352

351

353

Figs. 351-354. Zygothrica tambopata. 351. Aedeagus + hypandrium (ventral). 352. Surstylus. 353.
Oviscape (ventral), detail of apex, oviprovector scales. 354. Spermatheca (400 x).
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in figure 163, the closest relative ofthis species
seems to be Z. tambopata, due to the male
hypercephaly and broad gonopore which gives
the distiphallus a scooplike shape. The hy-
percephaly of these two species does appear
distinct from that in the pilipes-radialis clade
of the aldrichii subgroup since the latter two
do not possess hypermorphic postoculars.
Zygothrica microeristes is widespread in the
Amazon Basin.

Zygothrica tambopata, new species
Figures 10, 115, 116, 323-324,

351-354,424,431

DIAGNOSIS: Frontal-orbital plates ochre,
rest offront ofhead brown; thorax complete-
ly black-brown; tergites II-V completely
black-brown in 6 and 9, t VI-IX yellow; 6
head moderately broadened; oviscape ta-
pered, with row of 6 ventroapical ovisensilla;
hypandrium with constricted anterior lobe;
distiphallus short, scooplike, devoid of scales.

DESCRIPTION: 6 head width 1.3 x thorax
width. Frontal-orbital plates ochre, dorsally
brown and 2 x wider than anterior portion.
Ocellar triangle brown in 6 and 9, shiny. Proc-
linate on lateral edge of frontal vitta. Ant.
reclinate fine, minute, lateral to other orbit-
als. Outer vertical medial to line extended
from proclinate to post. reclinate. Postocu-
lars just lateral to outer vertical hypermor-
phic: lengths ca. 0.5 x outer vertical. Fla-
gellomere I length 3.5 x pedicel. Arista with
5-7 dorsal and 2-3 ventral branches.
Notum, scutellum, and postnotum black-

brown. 6 and 9 pleura entirely light yellow. 4
even rows acrostichals present. Ventral sur-
face profemur with row 3 setae, lengths less
than femur width. Wing with distinct mac-
ulation, no sexual dimorphism: apical spot
nearly separate from R213 spot; dm-cu spot
large, heavy.

Tergal ground color black-brown in 6 and
9; t VI-VIII yellow in 6; t VII, VIII completely
yellow in 9. Oviscape gradually tapered, length
2 x width, with ventral row of 5-6 peg ovi-
sensilla and 3 dorsal pegs, with 16-17 ventral
sensilla. Oviprovector scales ca. 2 x wider
than long. Spermathecal capsule dome
shaped, small; surface with fine scales, mostly
on apical 2/3. Epandrium yellow with elongate
dorsal margin. Hypoproctal plates elongate,

Figs. 355, 356. Distribution of some species
in the aldrichii species-subgroup.

extended to at least middle ofsurstyli, narrow
in lateral view. Surstyli small, very close to-
gether, with broad bases; possess 11-12 pren-
sisetae: 1 large, scaliform apical, 6 laterals, 4
setiform medials. Hypandrium short, ante-
rior margin with constricted lobe. Gonopods
broad, spiculate. Basiphallus ca. equal to
length of aedeagal apodeme, /2 width of dis-
tiphallus. Distiphallus without scales; lateral
expansion abrupt; gonopore broad, ventral
surface scooplike.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 36, 29. ThL = 1.36 6

(1.22-1.43); 1.54 9 HW/ThL = 0.91 6 (0.84-
0.97); 0.83 9 (0.81, 0.84). ThL/WL = 0.54
(0.53-0.56); C.I. = 2.55 (2.24-2.84): 4-V -
1.27 (1.21-1.34).
HOLOTYPE: 6, PERU: Madre de Dios, Rio

Tambopata Reserve, 30 km SW Puerto Mal-
donado, 19/IX-10/X/84, 12°12'S, 69°16'W,
290 m (AMNH) (genitalia not dissected).
ThL = 1.43; HW/ThL = 0.92; ThL/WL =
0.56; C.I. = 2.57; 4-V = 1.26.
ETYMOLOGY: Derived directly from the type

locality, which is the Rio Tambopata Nature
Reserve, a small park of tropical inundation
forest in southeastern Peru.
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DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador to northern Boliv-
ia (fig. 356).
MATERIAL: (Tambopata specimens are

paratypes) BOLIVIA: Buenavista [Rio] Ichilo,
480 m, V/50, 86,19; Palos Blancos, Alto Beni,
11-15/I/76, 600 m, 16; Tumupasa, XII/21,
18*. ECUADOR: Limoncocha, 0°24'S, 76°40'W,
9-16/111/76, 250 m, 16*. PERU: Huanuco,
Tingo Maria, Tingo Maria Natl. Park, 9/11/
84, 16*; 43 mi E Tingo Maria, 1200 m, 19*;
Monson Valley, 2/VII/54, 19. Madre de Dios,
Avispas, 20-30/IX/62, 400 m, 29; Rio Tam-
bopata Reserve, 290 m, 376*, 189*.

DISCUSSION: The Tambopata specimens
were captured over a bloom of Auricularia
delicata (figs. 102-104). Here, 14 other Zy-
gothrica and 6 other drosophilids were found
to aggregate. Behavioral observations on this
species are reported in the section on Behav-
ioral Phylogenetics.

Zygothrica paraldrichi
Figures 29, 39, 357-358, 374-378

Zygothrica paraldrichi Burla, 1956: 223.

DIAGNOSIS: Notum, scutellum, postnotum,
terga, black-brown in 6 and 9. 9 pleura black-
brown, 8 pleura entirely light yellow. Legs (6
and 9) light yellow. Palpi, proboscis dark
brown in 9; yellow to ochre in 6. Notopleural
edge distinct. Oviscape gradually tapered api-
cad; with ventroapical row of 6 ovisensilla
pegs, 3 dorsals; spermatheca sparsely, finely
papillate. Gonopods (8) narrow, spiculed; ae-
deagus ca. 2.5 x length of aedeagal apodeme,
clavate; distiphallus with ca. 30-40 ventral
and 20-30 dorsal scales. Surstyli small, close
together, with 13-15 setiform prensisetae.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 46, 39. ThL = 1.17 6

(1.09-1.23); 1.33 9 (1.37, 1.29). HW/ThL =
0.88 6 (0.88, 0.89); 0.83 9 (0.82, 0.84). ThL/
WL = 0.56 (0.54-0.59); C.I. = 1.92 (1.43-
2.22); 4-V = 1.36 (1.24-1.49).
HOLOTYPE: 9, BRAZIL: Rio de Janeiro, III/

53, H. Burla (ZMUZ) (genitalia dissected,
HB). Type not examined.

DISTRIBUTION: South America (Amazon
Basin) (fig. 415).
MATERIAL: BOLIVIA: Buenavista, 480 m [nr.

Rio] Ichilo, V/50, 16*; Palos Blancos, Alto
Beni, 1 1-15/1/76, 600 m, 16*; S. Inicua Riv.,
Alto Beni, 15-18/I/76, 1100 m, 16, 49*; Tu-
mupasa, XII/2 1, 1 Q*. BRAZIL: Amazonas: Pu-

ruzinho, Rio Madeira, 17/XI-6/XII/75, 16.
Para: Belem, IV/58, 26*,1 *; Rio Jari, Monte
Dourado, 20/III/80, 18*; Pedras, Mun. Obi-
dos, Rio Cumina-Miri, 24/1/68, 66*; Barrei-
rinhas, Rio Tapajos, X-XI/70, 86*; Faz. Tap-
erinha, nr. Santarem, 11/11/68, 26*, 29*.
Marituba, 19/III/64, 36*, 49*. Rondonia:
Calama, 21/XI/75, 106*, 109*; Sao Carlos,
Rio Madeira, 29/XI/75,1,6*. BRITISH GUYANA:
Mazaruni, High Forest, 20/VIII/37, 46*, 39*
("on fungus"). PERU: Loreto, San Antonio,
21/VIII/65, 66*, 29*; Huanuco, Tingo Maria,
43 mi E, 1200 m, XI/ 18/54,1 *; [Rio] Pichis,
Pto. Bermudez, VII/03, 16*; Madre de Dios,
Rio Tambopata Reserve, 30 km SW Puerto
Maldonado, IX/19-X/10/84, 126*, 69*.
SURINAME: Marowijne, Langaman Kondre,
VIII/65, 56*; Raleigh, Vallen-Voltzberg Res.
5/8/84, 39* ("swept over fungus").

DISCUSSION: Both sexes can be easily mis-
taken for other species based just on the ex-
ternal features; genitalic dissections must be
done. Burla figured the female genitalia.

Zygothrica aldrichii
Figures 51, 114, 356-360, 379-384,

457e, f; table 1

Zygothrica aldrichii Sturtevant, 1920: 157.

DIAGNOSIS: 6 pleura and proboscis light
yellow, 9 pleura and proboscis black-brown;
notum of both sexes black-brown, with dis-
tinct notopleural edge; tergites II-IV black-
brown in 6, t V-VIII ochre with brown in-
fuscation; t II-V mostly black-brown in 9,
t VI-VIII ochre; legs of both sexes light yel-
low; 9 mid- and hind coxae black-brown, hind
tibia with apical band. Oviscape tapered ap-
icad to a point, length ca. 2 x width; with 6-
7 ovisensilla in ventral row, 3 dorsally; row
of 14 ventral sensilla/side; oviprovector scales
dentate; laterotergite VIII ramus ca. l/2 length
of oviscape; spermatheca dome shaped,
slightly tapered, with minute scales. Aede-
agus ca. 2 x length of aedeagal apodeme; dis-
tiphallus truncate, gradually tapered into
basiphallus, with sparse scales dorsally.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 46, 29. ThL = 1.25 6

(1.15-1.34); 1.47 9 HW/ThL = 0.87 6 (0.85-
0.90); 0.80 9 (0.79, 0.82). ThL/WL = 0.55
(0.54-0.57); C.I. = 2.82 (2.51-3.10); 4-V =
1.32 (1.25-1.34).
HOLOTYPE: 6, PANAMA: Trinidad River,
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Figs. 357-365. Wings of some Zygothrica in the aldrichit species-subgroup.

5/V/11, A. Busck (NMNH) (type examined;
genitalia not dissected). Not measured.

DISTRIBUTION: Nicaragua to Panama (fig.
414).
MATERIAL: COSTA RICA: Sarapiquf, Here-

dia, 4/IV/70, 36*, 82*; Golfito, VI-VII/59,
12*. NICARAGUA: El Recreo, VI/54, 26*. PAN-
AMA: Barro Colorado Island, 19/VII-2 I/X,

various years, 5&*, 14Q*; "Canal Zone," Las
Cruces Trail, VII/21/67, 132* ("bracket fun-
gi"); Trinidad Riv., 5/V/1 1, 169*.

DISCUSSION: It is perplexing that so few
males have been taken (106, 509 examined).
This species most closely resembles the al-
lopatric Z. paraldrichi, which can be distin-
guished on the basis of tergal coloration (see

1-
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372 niropleura 373
Figs. 366-373. Wings of some Zygothrica in the aldrichii species-subgroup. Figures 368 and 371 are

of the holotypes.

diagnoses). Among specimens in the NMNH,
27 from the type series were found with Stur-

tevant's paratype labels, and these represent
six species (162 Z. aldrichil; 46 Z. panamen-
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374

A B

378

Figs. 374-378. Zygothrica paraldrichi. 374. Surstyli. 375. Aedeagus + hypandrium (ventral). 376.
A, B, distiphallus, apex, ventral (A) and dorsal (B). 377. Oviscape (ventral) + oviprovector scales. 378.
Spermatheca (400 x).

sis; 26, 12 Z. pallida, 26 Z. anota; 16 Z. kar-
enae; 19 Z. amplialdrichi). It is quite obvious

that study of the genitalia has contributed
immensely to our understanding ofthese flies.
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379

381

382 383

Figs. 379-384. Zygothrica aldrichii. 379. Surstlyi. 380. Aedeagus + hypandrium (ventral). 381.
Distiphallus (dorsal). 382. Oviscape (ventral) + oviprovector scales. 383, 384. Spermathecae.
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Zygothrica glossusta, new species
Figures 361, 385-391

DIAGNOSIS: 6 most easily identified by the
brown proboscis. Notum, scutellum, tergites
completely black-brown in 6 and 9, noto-
pleural edge distinct; 8 pleura light yellow, 9
pleura dark brown; surstyli flat, broad; hy-
poproctal plates very broad in lateral view;
aedeagus short, with expanded, nearly bare
distiphallus; ovisensilla small, close to ovi-
scape apex. This species would rarely be con-
fused with other Central American relatives,
particularly if genitalia are examined.

DESCRIPTION: Outer vertical in line with
orbitals (6). Face yellow in 6, with lateral mar-
gins light brown. Cheek with brown spot on
anterior half in 6 and 9. Flagellomere I length
2'/2x pedicel. Arista with 5-6 dorsal and 2
ventral branches. Distal half of proboscis
brown in 6, completely brown in 9. Palpi ochre
in 6 and 9, clypeus light brown.
Notum, scutellum, postnotum completely

black-brown. Notopleural edge distinct.
Pleura light yellow in 6; dark brown in 9,
except for light yellow forecoxa, proepister-
num, and subalar sclerite (mid + hind coxae
dark). 4 even rows of acrostichals present.
Wing maculations distinct, with little or no
apparent sexual dimorphism. Apical wing
spot joined to R2+3 spot by narrow bridge;
dm-cu spot heavy. Tergites shiny, black-
brown in 6 and 9.

Oviscape with narrow valves, apex point-
ed, length 1 1/2 x width, with ventroapical row
of 5 small peg ovisensilla and 1 dorsal ovi-
sensilla, ca. 10 ventral sensilla per side. Ovi-
provector scales heavily sclerotized; sparse,
relatively small, blunt. Spermathecal capsule
short, dome shaped; surface scalate, densest
at apex. Laterotergite VIII ramus short, light-
ly sclerotized. Hypoproctal plates very broad
in lateral view; width greater than height. Sur-
styli flat, adpressed, with broad bases, and
directed mediad; possess 13-15 setiform
prensisetae. Hypandrium short, anterior
margin with constricted lobe. Gonopods large,
sparsely spiculed. Paraphysial seta short.
Basiphallus ca. equal to length of aedeagal
apodeme, 1/3 width of distiphallus. Disti-
phallus expanded, with large gonopore; pos-
sesses 5-6 very small spicules on ventral sur-
face near anterior end of gonopore.

MEASUREMENTS: N = 36, 29. ThL = 1.28 6
(1.23-1.32); 1.46 9 (1.44, 1.48). HW/ThL =
0.89 6 (0.88, 0.90); 0.82 9 (0.79, 0.84). ThL/
WL = 0.55 (0.53-0.57); C.I. = 2.47 (2.06-
3.48); 4-V = 1.25 (1.22-1.27).
HOLOTYPE: 8, NICARAGUA: El Recreo, VI/

54, W. B. Heed (AMNH) (genitalia not dis-
sected). ThL = 1.29; HW/ThL = 0.90; ThL/
WL = 0.56; C.I. = 2.31; 4-V = 1.25.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "burnt tongue," for the

brown proboscis present in 6 as well as 9.
DISTRIBUTION: Nicaragua to Panama (fig.

414).
MATERIAL: (specimens from El Recreo,

Nicaragua are paratypes) COSTA RICA: Guapi-
les Los Diamantes, 31/1/53, 56* ("on Auricu-
laria"); Turrialba, X/55, 49*. EL SALVADOR:
La Palma, 3200 ft, VIII/54, 19*. NICARAGUA:
El Recreo, VI/54, 266*, 209*. PANAMA: "Ca-
nal Zone," Las Cruces Trail, 21/VII/67, 36*,
29* ("bracket fungi"); Cerro Campana, 2/111/
60, 29*; Mojinga Swamp, 16.

Zygothrica trinidada, new species
Figures 364-365, 392-395

DIAGNOSIS: 6 pleura entirely yellow; 9 pleu-
ra, mid + hind coxae and femora mostly
black-brown; notum and terga of 6 and 9 en-
tirely black-brown; 5 ovisensilla in ventro-
apical row. Both sexes, especially the 9, should
be available to accurately distinguish Z. trin-
idada from Z. paraldrichi (9 ofthe latter does
not have black-brown femora).

DESCRIPTION: Inner vertical setae strongly
convergent, ends almost touch. Outer verti-
cals slightly lateral to line through orbitals
(8). Face ochre to light brown in 6, darker
brown in 9. Flagellomere I length 2.5 x ped-
icel. Arista with 5-6 dorsal and 2 ventral
branches. Proboscis light yellow in 8, entirely
black-brown in 9. Palpi ochre in 6, light brown
in 9.
Notum, scutellum, postnotum, tergites en-

tirely black-brown in 6 and 9; notopleural edge
distinct. Pleura light in 6; black-brown in 9,
with proepisternum off-white. Acrostichals
in 4 even rows. Mid + hind coxae and most
of mid and hind femora black-brown in 9.
Wing maculations distinct; hyaline constric-
tion between apical and R2+3 spots.
Oviscape tapered, length 2 x width, with

ventroapical row of 5 and dorsal row of 3 peg
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385 386

~~1 390

389739

Figs. 385-391. Zygothrica glossusta. 385. Epandrium (posteroventral). 386. Aedeagus + hypandrium
(ventral). 387. Surstylus. 388. 9 terminalia. 389. Oviscape (ventral). 390. Oviprovector scales. 391.
Spermatheca (400 x).
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396 \J 397
Figs. 392-395. Zygothrica trinidada. 392. Epandrium. 393. Surstylus. 394. Aedeagus + hypandrium

(ventral). 395. Oviscape apex (ventral).
Figs. 396, 397. Zygothrica panamensis. 396. Surstylus. 397. Distiphallus (dorsal) (El Recreo, NIC-

ARAGUA).
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ovisensilla per side, and 13-15 ventral sen-
silla. Spermathecal capsule dome shaped,
surface scaled, denser at apex. Hypoproctal
plates extended to dorsomedial margin of
surstyli. Surstyli tapered, with bases broad,
directed ventromediad; possess 19-20 pren-
sisetae, most are setiform. Hypandrium ex-
tended to apex ofaedeagal apodeme; anterior
margin with distinct lobe. Gonopods narrow-
er than long, spiculate. Paraphysial seta elon-
gate. Basiphallus ca. 2 x length of aedeagal
apodeme, /2 width of distiphallus. Aedeagus
clavate, lightly scaled dorsally and ventrally.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 26, 29. ThL = 1.28

8; 1.40 Y. HW/ThL = 0.91 6; 0.86 9. ThL/
WL = 0.55; C.I. = 2.29; 4-V = 1.31.
HOLOTYPE: 8, TRINIDAD: Tabaquite, Cha-

ruma Forest, 20/X/54, T. H. G. Aitken
(NMNH) (genitalia not dissected). ThL =
1.28; HW/ThL = 0.91; ThL/WL = 0.58;
C.I. = 2.28; 4-V = 1.22.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "from Trinidad," for

the type locality.
MATERIAL: (specimens from Tabaquite are

paratypes) TRINIDAD: Port ofSpain, II/15, 36*,
29; Tabaquite, Charuma For., 56*, 5*.

Zygothrica panamensis, new species
Figures 362-363, 396-397

DIAGNOSIS: Notum, scutellum, tergites en-
tirely black-brown in 6 and 9; proboscis light
yellow in 6, dark brown in 9; 9 pleura, mid +
hind femora dark brown; aedeagus clavate,
elongate; surstylus apically truncate. Exter-
nally 6 is confused most with Z. cryptica, Z.
centralis, and Z. aldrichii, so examination of
the genitalia should confirm identifications.

DESCRIPTION: Ocellar setae extended to
proclinates. Outer verticals slightly lateral to
line through orbitals. 6 cheek with anterior
portion brown; cheek mostly black-brown in
9. Flagellomere I length 2'/2x pedicel. Arista
with 5-6 and 2 ventral branches. Palpi ochre
in 8, light brown in 9; clypeus light brown.
Notum, scutellum, postnotum, and tergites

completely black-brown in 6 and 9. Noto-
pleural edge distinct. Pleura light yellow in 6;
9 with mid + hind coxae, pleura (except for
off-white proepisternum) black-brown. Ac-
rostichals in 4 even rows. Y with dark brown
mid and hind femora. Wing patterns distinct.
Oviscape tapered. Hypoproctal plates ex-

tended to ca. dorsomedial margin of surstyli.
Surstyli with broad bases; apically truncate;
possess 16-19 prensisetae: 5 pegs in lateral
row; fine setiform apicomedials. Hypan-
drium elongate. Basiphallus ca. 2 x length of
aedeagal apodeme, 1/2 width of distiphallus.
Distiphallus with slight preapical expansion
(very distinct in some specimens), scaled.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 46, 39. ThL = 1.27 6

(1.19-1.44); 1.51 9 (1.41-1.64). HW/ThL =
0.88 8 (0.83-0.91); 0.82 9 (0.81-0.83). ThL/
WL = 0.58 (0.55-0.61); C.I. = 2.30 (2.60-
2.69); 4-V = 1.31 (1.23-1.42).
HOLOTYPE: 6, PANAMA: "Canal Zone," Las

Cruces Trail, 21/VII/67, W. W. Wirth
("bracket fungi") (NMNH) (genitalia not dis-
sected). ThL = 1.44; HW/ThL = 0.90; ThL/
WL = 0.61; C.I. = 2.44; 4-V = 1.23.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "from Panama," for

the type locality.
DISTRIBUTION: Nicaragua to Panama.
MATERIAL: (specimens from Las Cruces

Trail are paratypes) NICARAGUA: El Recreo,
VI/54, 16*. PANAMA: Barro Colorado Island,
1 9/VII-XI, various years, 46*, 99*; Las Cruces
Trail, 21/VII/67, 256*, 59*; Madden Forest,
24/V/61, 19*; Trinidad River, V/5/11, 48*.

DISCUSSION: The aedeagal length, shape,
and vestiture of Z. panamensis bears a strik-
ing resemblance (although not perfect) to Z.
cryptica, Z. mediogaster, Z. nigropleura, Z.
pallida, Z. paraldrichi, and Z. trinidada. Some
ofthese species overlap in their distributions,
but consistent differences in some genitalic
and external features (especially body color
patterns) leave little doubt about species sta-
tus of the various forms. Zygothrica pana-
mensis, Z. trinidada, and Z. nigropleura are
the earliest branching clades of a group of
species defined by the possession ofdark mid
and/or hind femora in the females (apomor-
phy 123). A further modification upon this
state is seen in three species where all of the
femora in females are black-brown.

Zygothrica nigropleura, new species
Figures 372-373, 398-401

DIAGNOSIS: This distinctive species should
not be confused with any other. Males have
dark hind femora; females and males have
black-brown pleura, dark brown pretarsi
which contrast with other light yellow pre-
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398

400 401

Figs. 398-401. Zygothrica nigropleura. 398. Surstylus. 399. Aedeagus + hypandrium (ventral). 400.
Oviscape (ventral) and oviprovector scales. 401. Spermatheca (400 x).

Figs.402,403. Zygothricajoeyesco. 402. Oviscape + everted oviprovector (lateral).403. Spermatheca
(400 x).
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tarsi; the notum, scutellum, and tergites of
both sexes are entirely black-brown. The hy-
pandrium is lightly melanized and bears a
truncate posterior process.

DESCRIPTION: Outer vertical in line with
orbitals (6). Face dark brown in 6 and 9; carina
white/light yellow on edge. Cheek dark brown
in 8 and 9, gena white. Flagellomere I length
2 x pedicel. Arista with 5-6 dorsal and 2 ven-
tral branches. Proboscis completely black-
brown in 6 and 9. Palpi and clypeus light to
dark brown.
Notum, scutellum, postnotum, and tergites

are completely black. Notopleural edge dis-
tinct. Pleura black-brown in 8 and 9, except
for proepisternum and dorsal quarter of an-
episternum (which are off-white). Acrosti-
chals in 4 even rows. Legs yellow in 8, except
for all pretarsi which are dark brown. Y with
mid + hind coxae, hind femora, apex ofhind
tibia, and pretarsi dark brown, remaining leg'
portions yellow. Ventral surface offorefemur
with row of 3-4 setae, lengths ca. 0.8 x femur
width. Wing maculations distinct; apical spot
not constricted from R2+3 spot; no sexual di-
morphism apparent. Halteres white.

Oviscape tapered to a point, length 2 x
width, with ventroapical row of 8 and dorsal
row of 3 ovisensilla pegs, ca. 20 ventral sen-
silla per side. Oviprovector scales with nar-
row apex, usually wider than long and abrupt-
ly narrowed. Spermatheca dome shaped,
scaled mostly at apex; introvert lightly sclero-
tized. Hypoproctal plates extended to me-
diodorsal margin of surstyli. Surstylus with
broad base, apically truncate; possesses 13-
14 prensisetae: 7-8 in lateral row, longer ones
medially. Hypandrium melanized; anterior
margin with distinct, truncate lobe; posterior
margin with lightly melanized process ex-
tended to anterior edges of paraphyses.
Gonopods large, fleshy, spiculed. Paraphysial
seta stout. Basiphallus ca. equal to length of
aedeagal apodeme, /2 width of distiphallus.
Distiphallus with sparse scales on ventral and
dorsal apical surfaces.
MEASUREMENTS: 26, 29. ThL = 1.306; 1.59

9. HW/ThL= 0.88 6; 0.85 9. ThL/WL = 0.52;
C.I. = 2.81; 4-V = 1.25.
HOLOTYPE: 6, BRAZIL: Sao Paulo, Saleso-

polis, Estacion Biologia Boraceia, 30/IV/73,
K. Kaneshiro and F. C. Val (MZSP) (genitalia
not dissected). ThL = 1.32; HW/ThL = 0.87;
ThL/WL = 0.53; C.I. = 2.80; 4-V = 1.27.

ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "black pleura," for the
black-brown pleura found in the 6 as well as
the 9.

DISTRIBUTION: Southeastern Brazil.
MATERIAL: 76*, 39*, all paratypes, from

same collection locality as holotype.

Zygothrica mediogaster, new species
Figures 369-370, 404-408, 457g, h

DIAGNOSIS: 8 and 9 immediately recogniz-
able by broad orange, median band along
length of abdomen 1/2-2/3 abdomen width),
flanked by dark brown; 9 with all coxae and
with basal 2/3 of femora dark brown; 6 with
narrow surstylus, anterior lobe on hypan-
drium truncate.

DESCRIPTION: Outer vertical in line with
orbitals. Face, ptilinal fissure light yellow in
6; face brown in 9; carina yellow in 6 and 9.
Flagellomere I length 2'/2x pedicel. Arista
with 5 dorsal and 2 ventral branches. Pro-
boscis mostly yellow, with light brown apex
in 6; completely dark brown in 9. Palpi yellow
in 8, light brown in 9.
Notum and scutellum shiny, dark brown.

Notopleural edge distinct. 9 pleura dark
brown, proepisternum light yellow. Acrosti-
chals in 4 even rows. 9 with coxae and basal
2/3 of femora dark brown. Wing maculations
distinct; apical and R213 spots coalesced into
radial band; spot dm-cu large.
Abdomen with longitudinal, orange band

on medial 1/2 (6) to 2/3 (9) ofabdomen, flanked
by dark brown. Oviscape tapered, length ca.
2 x width, with ventroapical row of 5 small
ovisensilla pegs and 3 dorsal ones, 11-12
ventral sensilla per side. Oviprovector scales
small, apices blunt, slightly longer than wide.
Spermathecal capsule dome shaped, scales
very fine and denser at apex. Hypoproctal
plates narrow in lateral view; extended to ca.
middle of surstyli. Surs-tylus narrow, with
broad base; possesses 16-18 prensisetae: 8
pegs in lateral row, closely packed, longer ones
medially. Hypandrium with anterior margin
truncate. Gonopods broad, spiculed. Para-
physial seta fine. Basiphallus ca. 2 x length
ofaedeagal apodeme, 1/3 width ofdistiphallus.
Distiphallus with slightly concave lateral
margins, broad gonopore. Scales present dor-
sally and ventrally.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 26, 29. ThL = 1.30
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404

V

406
408

Figs. 404-408. Zygothrica mediogaster. 404. Surstyli + hypoproctal plates. 405. Aedeagus + hy-
pandrium (ventral). 406. Oviprovector scales. 407. Oviscape (dorsal), apex ofright side. 408. Spermatheca
(400 x).

d; 1.66 Y. HW/ThL = 0.91 6; 0.86 Y. ThL/
WL = 0.53; C.I. = 3.02; 4-V = 1.30.
HOLOTYPE: 6, COSTA RICA: Turrialba, IX-

X/55, W. B. Heed (AMNH) (genitalia not
dissected). ThL = 1.37; HW/ThL = 0.92;
ThL/WL = 0.53; C.I. = 2.85; 4-V = 1.17.
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ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "middle abdomen,"1 in
reference to the broad, orange, median ab-
dominal stripe.

DISTRIBUTION: Costa Rica.
MATERIAL: 16*, 3Q*, all paratypes, from type

locality.

Zygothrica joeyesco, new species
Figures 368, 402-403

DIAGNOSIS: Thorax mostly orange; front
light yellow (with brown ocellar triangle), face
dark brown; katepistemum, anepistemum,
coxae, femora, tibiae, pretarsi (forelegs), en-
tire abdomen, black-brown and shiny. This
is one of the most colorful species of Zy-
gothrica and is unmistakably recognized (6
unknown).

DESCRIPTION: Frontal-orbital plates ochre;
frontal vittae off-white, dull. Ocellar triangle
glassy, light brown, with light median area;
intraocellar region dark brown. Anterior
margin of front, on ptilinal fissure, is dull
light yellow. Cheek light yellow, face dark
brown. Carina light yellow, prominent, about
2 x width of pedicels. Pedicel ochre, flagello-
mere I dark brown. Arista with 6 dorsal and
2 ventral branches. Ocellars extended past
proclinates. Clypeus, palpi, proboscis dark
brown. Apex ofpalp broad, width ca. '/2 length.
Thorax and scutellum yellow-orange; no-

tum with diffuse, light brown vitta pr.2 ex-
tended and tapered to anterior dorsocentrals.
4 even rows acrostichals present. Katepister-
num and anepisternum black-brown; rest of
thorax light yellow. Coxae, basal 2/3 offemora,
apical 3/% of tibiae, forepretarsi are all dark
brown. Wing maculations distinct; apical spot
nearly constricted from R213 spot; spot dm-
cu large. Halter white.

Postnotum, tergite II light brown, remain-
ing tergites glassy black. Oviscape tapered,
length ca. 2 x width, with ventroapical row
of 5 peg ovisensilla and 1 large + 1 small
dorsal peg, ca. 14 ventral sensilla per side.
Oviprovector scales large, triangular, sharp;
widths about equal to lengths. Spermatheca
dome shaped, with prominent scales dense
at apex.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 3Q. ThL = 1.74 (1.62-

1.78); HW/ThL = 0.79 (0.79, 0.80); ThL/
WL= 0.60 (0.59-0.61); C.I. = 2.70 (2.35-
2.94); 4-V = 1.28 (1.25-1.31).

HOLOTYPE: Y, SURINAME: Raleigh, Vallen-
Voltzberg Reserve, 8/V/84, D. Smith ("swept
over fungus") (AMNH) (genitalia not dis-
sected). ThL = 1.77; HW/ThL = 0.79; ThL/
WL = 0.60; C.I. = 2.80; 4-V = 1.25.
ETYMOLOGY: From -esco, an Italian deriv-

ative of the Latin suffix meaning "like," and
from "joey," a British theatrical term for
clown or pantomime; in reference to the bold,
contrasting colors in this species. "Joey" re-
fers originally to Joseph Grimaldi (1779-
1837), who was the originator of the clown
in English Pantomime and who was also an
ardent amateur entomologist and butterfly
collector (Boz [Dickens], 1838).

DISTRIBUTION: Hylean South America (fig.
415).
MATERIAL: (both are paratypes) BRAZIL:

Rondonia, Calama, 19-21/XI/75, 19. VENE-
ZUELA: 005 1'N, 66°10'W, Cerro d.l. Neblina,
140 m, 13-15/III/84, 1Q* ("malaise trap near
stream").

Zygothrica simulans, new species
Figures 366-367, 409-413

DIAGNOSIS: 8 proboscis entirely light brown,
9 proboscis darker; 6 and 9 notum, scutellum,
tergites entirely dark brown; notopleural edge
distinct; Q with all femora, coxae, and mid +
hind tibiae black-brown; aedeagus elongate,
distinctly clavate; distiphallus bulbous with
slight medial constriction. The dark probos-
cis is diagnostic, but genitalic dissection of
the 8 should confirm the identification, par-
ticularly in separating from Z. trinidada and
Z. paraldrichi.

DESCRIPTION: Ocellar setae extended
slightly past proclinates. Inner vertical setae
strongly convergent, ends touch. Outer ver-
ticals slightly lateral to line through orbitals.
Face light brown in 6, dark brown in Y. Length
of flagellomere I 21/2 x pedicel. Arista with 5-
6 dorsal and 2 ventral branches. Proboscis
entirely light brown in 6, dark brown in 9.
Palpi, clypeus ochre in 6 and 9.
Notum, scutellum, postnotum, and tergites

entirely dark black-brown in 6 and 9. Pleura
mostly black-brown in 9, except at notopleu-
ral suture and around ant. spiracle. Notopleu-
ral edge distinct. Acrostichals in 4 even rows.
Y with all coxae and femora, and mid + hind
tibiae, dark brown. Forefemur with ventral
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409

410

7f
411

412 A 413 B

Figs. 409-413. Zygothrica simulans. 409. Surstylus. 410. Aedeagus + hypandrium (ventral). 411.
Oviscape, right apex (ventral) + oviprovector scales. 412. Spermatheca (400 x). 413. Distiphallus apex;
A, ventral, and B, dorsal.
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Figs. 414, 415. Distributions of some species
in the aldrichii species-subgroup.

row of 3 setae, lengths ca. equal to width of
femur. Wing maculations distinct; apical and
R2+3 spots coalesced into narrow band.

Oviscape black-brown, tapered, length ca.
2 x width, with ventroapical row of 7 small
peg ovisensilla and 3 dorsal ovisensilla, ca.
17 tiny ventral sensilla per side. Oviprovec-
tor scales large, with sharp points, triangular.
Spermathecal capsule dome shaped; scaled,
mostly at apex. Hypoproctal plates extended
to dorsomedial margin of surstyli. Surstylus
apex broadly truncate; with 18-19 prensise-
tae, all quite long. Paraphysial seta stout.
Basiphallus ca. 3 x length of aedeagal apo-
deme, ca. 0.25 x width of distiphallus. Dis-
tiphallus bulbous, with slight medial con-
striction; apex truncate; ca. 50-60 scales
present on dorsal and ventral surfaces.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 36, 2Y. ThL = 1.27 8

(1.16-1.35); 1.22 Q (1.13, 1.31). HW/ThL =

0.96 8 (0.93-1.00); 0.88 Y (0.85, 0.92). C.I. =
2.49 (2.28, 2.70); 4-V = 1.30 (1.13, 1.49).
HOLOTYPE: 6, TRINIDAD: Tabaquite, Cha-

ruma For., 20/X/54, T. H. G. Aitken
(NMNH) (genitalia dissected, DAG). ThL =

1.35; HW/ThL = 0.94.

ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "similar," for the mor-
phologically cryptic males.

DISTRIBUTION: Trinidad.
MATERIAL: (all are paratypes) TRINIDAD:

Mome Blue, 2700 ft, 6/VII/69, 16*; Charuma
For., Tabaquite, 20/X/54, 16*, 2Y*.

DISCUSSION: The three species that com-
pose the clade to which Z. simulans belongs
are all quite rare. The clade is defined by
females that have all femora dark brown. Fe-
males of the three species are distinctive and
easily separated from other Zygothrica.

Zygothrica somatia, new species
Figures 416-417, 434-437, 4571

DIAGNOSIS: Anterior half of notum brown
in 6, all brown in Q, with 2 distinct, yellow,
paramedian vittae extended to anterior dor-
socentrals; 2 other incomplete vittae laterad,
near notal-scutellar suture; 6 and Y pleura light
yellow; tergites II, III (6), II-IV (Y) brown,
others ochre; aedeagus short with bulbous,
almost bare distiphallus; surstylus complete-
ly attached to epandrium; spermatheca light-
ly sclerotized, almost bare. Body coloration
alone is sufficient to identify this species; gen-
italia would provide a set ofconfirming char-
acters.

DESCRIPTIONS: Frontal-orbital plates yel-
low. Ocellar triangle dark brown, with light
median vitta. Ant. reclinate fine; elongate,
length ca. equal to post. reclinate. Outer ver-
tical slightly lateral to line through orbitals.
Face yellow in 6, light brown in Y. Flagello-
mere I length 2.5 x pedicel. Arista with 5
dorsal and 2 ventral branches. Palpi yellow
in 6 and Y.
Notal ground color brown (posterior half

ochre in 6); with distinct, yellow vitta pr.3
extended to ant. dorsocentral; and diffuse vit-
ta pr. 5 extended from notal-scutellar suture
to almost the transverse suture. Dorsal sur-
face of scutellum dark brown; sides and post-
notum yellow. Pleura in 6 and Y yellow. No-
topleural edge indistinct. Acrostichals in 4
uneven rows. Forefemur with ventral row of
4-5 setae, lengths ca. 0.7 x femur width. Wing
maculations distinct.

Tergal ground color ochre to yellow; ter-
gites II, III light brown in 6, II-IV light brown
in Y; brown tergites with diffuse, yellow in-
verted triangles. Oviscape tapered; length ca.
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MALES

416

418

420

FEMALES

soMGaf/a 417

mediow'tfa 419

radal/G/s 421

422 pilipes
Figs. 416-422. Wings of some Zygothrica in the aldrichii species-subgroup.

2 x width; with ventroapical row of 7 and
dorsoapical row of 3 ovisensilla pegs, ca. 15
sensilla in ventral rows. Oviprovector scales
triangular, length ca. equal to width. Sper-
mathecal capsule lightly sclerotized; intro-
vert lightly sclerotized; surface almost en-
tirely bare, with 3-4 tiny scales at apex.
Hypoproctal plates broad in lateral view. Sur-
stylus attached to epandrium for almost en-
tire length; apically truncate; possesses 14-
16 mostly setiform prensisetae. Basiphallus
ca. equal to length of aedeagal apodeme, 1/2
width of distiphallus. Distiphallus bulbous,

tapered, with prominent gonopore; ca. 12-15
microspicules at middle of ventral surface.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 46, 29. ThL = 1.206

(1.08-1.31); 1.44 9 (1.47, 1.42). HW/ThL =
0.93 6 (0.90-0.96); 0.93 Y. ThL/WL = 0.54
(0.52-0.57); C.I. = 2.16 (1.86-2.26); 4-V -
1.44 (1.34-1.52).
HOLOTYPE: 6, BRAZIL: Para, Monte Dou-

rado, Rio Jari, 20/11/80, R. P. Lane (BMNH)
(genitalia not dissected). ThL = 1.08; HW/
ThL= 0.91; ThL/WL = 0.53; C.I. = 2.23;
4-V= 1.44.
ETYMOLOGY: Derived directly from So-
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423. zygia

424. tambopata 425. microeristes

426. pilipes 427. radialis

Figs. 423-427. Representative head shapes of
males in the aldrichii species-subgroup; frontal
views, all to the same scale. Zygothrica zygia is
shown here as an unmodified form for compari-
son. Hypercephalic forms which are shown rep-
resent the broadest heads seen for each species.

matia, type genus of the Somatiidae (Dip-
tera), since this species and the genus super-
ficially resemble each other based on the wing
and body coloration patterns.

DISTRIBUTION: Eastern Brazil (fig. 455).
MATERIAL: (all are paratypes) BRAZIL: Para:

Rio Jari, Monte Dourado, 20/III/80, 46*, 29*;
Pedras, Mun. Obidos, Rio Cumina-Miri, 24/
1/68, 19*; Fazenda Taperinha, nr. Santarem,
11/11/68, 16*.

DISCUSSION: Zygothrica somatia is allied
to Z. radialis, Z. pilipes, and Z. mediovitta
on the basis of a short aedeagus with a bul-
bous distiphallus (apomorphy 1 7). This trait
was found as well in the caudata species-group
(Z. posthona, Z. panopia, Z. latipaps). A dis-
tiphallus that is also without scales appears
to be another synapomorphy linking the 4
species in this group, although this trait is not
included on the cladogram.

Zygothrica mediovitta, new species
Figures 418-419, 438-441, 457k

DIAGNOSIS: Notum with distinct, yellow,
median vitta; vitta pr.2 narrow, dark brown;
pr.3 ochre; pr.4 dark brown; vittae except for
median one diffuse. Tergite III, IV brown,
others ochre. Aedeagus short, distiphallus
bulbous and with small apical flanges. Ovi-
cape apically flattened, ovisensilla in termi-
nal row spaced far apart. Like Z. somatia,
this is a distinct species identifiable solely on
the basis of body coloration.

DESCRIPTION: Ocellar setae extended to
proclinate. Inner vertical setae convergent,
ends almost touch. Outer vertical lateral to
line through orbitals. Cheek with anterior
portion brown in 6 and 9, darker in 9. Fla-
gellomere I length 3 x pedicel. Arista with 5
dorsal and 1 ventral branch. Proboscis and
palpi light yellow.

Notal ground color ochre; present are 11
vittae (5 pairs + median one): median vitta
distinct, yellow, nearly complete; vitta prs.
2+4 narrow, dark brown, incomplete; vitta
pr.3 light brown; vitta pr.5 diffuse yellow.
Dorsal surface of scutellum dark brown,
flanked by yellow; postnotum yellow. Pleura
light yellow; notopleural edge indistinct. 9 and
d with brown apical band on apex of hind
tibia. Forefemur with ventral row of 4-5 se-
tae, lengths slightly less than femur width.
Wing maculations distinct; apical and R2+3
spots coalesced.

Tergal ground color yellow to ochre, ter-
gites III + IV brown; t III with yellow in-
verted triangle, t IV with median, diffuse
brown spot. Oviscape tapered, apical margins
oblique, length ca. 2 x width; with apical row
of 4 widely spaced and 2 ventromedial ovi-
sensilla pegs, ca. 10 ventral sensilla per side.
Oviprovector scales triangular, length greater
than width. Spermathecal capsule dome
shaped, scaled. Hypoproctal plates elongate,
extended to middle of surstylus. Surstyli
small, narrow, almost pendulous: with 19-
21 prensisetae. Gonopods short, surface with
4-5 fine annuli, but no spicules. Basiphallus
ca. equal to length of aedeagal apodeme or
slightly shorter. Distiphallus bulbous, bare;
gonopore gaping, with apical flanges.
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Figs. 428-431. Foretarsi of some Zygothrica species, showing the variation in lengths of setae on
the dorsal surface in the males.

Figs. 432,433. Zygothricapallida, foretarsal segment- 1 (ca. 700 x). 432. Medial view, showing combs.
This setal modification is actually widespread in the Drosophilidae and its presence is a primitive
condition for Zygothrica. 433. Lateral view, showing row of setal scales, which is also a plesiomorph
for Zygothrica.
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434

~~~~~~~~? ? ? A ?
436 437

Figs. 434-437. Zygothrica somatia. 434. Surstylus. 435. Aedeagus + hypandrium (ventral). 436.
Oviscape apex (lateral) + oviprovector scales. 437. Spermatheca (400 x ).

MEASUREMENTS: N = 36, 19. ThL = 1.25 8
(1.17-1.33); 1.36 9. HW/ThL = 0.85 6 (0.84,
0.86); 0.84 Y. ThL/WL = 0.57 (0.55-0.59);
C.I. = 2.58 (2.35-2.72); 4-V = 1.30 (1.24-
1.43).
HOLOTYPE: 8, BRITISH GUYANA: Mazaruni-

Potaro, Takutu Mountains, 6°l 5'N, 58°55'W,
10/XI/83, W. E. Steiner (NMNH) (genitalia
not dissected). ThL = 1.17; HW/ThL = 0.86;
ThL/WL = 0.55; C.I. = 2.68; 4-V = 1.23.
ETYMoLoGY: Latin, "middle stripe," for the

yellow, median notal vitta.
DISTRIBUTION: Eastern Brazil; British Guy-

ana (fig. 455).
MATERIAL: (all are paratypes) BRAZIL: Para:

Barreirinhas, Rio Tapajos, X-XI/70, 16*.

BRITISH GUYANA: Mazaruni-Potaro, Takutu
Mtns., 10/XII/83,1 6*; High Forest, 20/VIII/
37, 12* ("on fungus"); also, 66* bearing labels
"British Guiana, Parrish," but with no other
information.

Zygothrica radialis, new species
Figures 420-421, 427-429, 443-446

DIAGNOSIS: Males with extensive radial in-
fuscation on wing (extended to M,), hyper-
cephalic (head width ca. 1.5 x thorax width),
foretarsi with elongate, erect setae; aedeagus
short, distiphallus bulbous, surstylus with 18-
19 prensisetae, 9 radial infuscation extended
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438

i 439 440

442

Figs. 438-442. Zygothrica mediovitta. 438. Surstyli + hypoproctal plates. 439. Aedeagus + hypan-
drium (ventral). 440. Oviscape (ventral). 441. Spermatheca (440 x). 442. Oviprovector scales.

to R4+5, spermatheca apically scalate; ovi-
scape with ventroapical row of 6 ovisensilla.

To reliably separate females of this species
from Z. pilipes, genitalia must be examined.
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443

445

447

Figs. 443-446. Zygothrica radialis. 443. Surstylus. 444. Aedeagus + hypandrium (ventral). 445.
Oviscape (ventral) and oviprovector scales. 446. Spermatheca (400 x).

Figs. 447, 448. Zygothrica pilipes. 447. Oviscape (ventral), with detail of left apex. 448. Spermatheca
(440 x).
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DESCRIPTION: Frontal-orbital plates black-
brown, dorsally 2-3 x anterior width. Proc-
linate on lateral margin of frontal vitta. Ant.
reclinate near medial margin of eye. Outer
vertical lateral to line through proclinate and
post. reclinate. Flagellomere I length 2.5 x
pedicel. Arista with 5-6 dorsal and 2-3 ven-
tral branches. Proboscis yellow; distal 2/3 dark
brown in 2. Palpi yellow.
Notum, dorsal surface of scutellum, and

most tergites black. Pleura light yellow (6 and
2). Notopleural edge indistinct. Acrostichals
in 6 even rows. Apex ofhind tibia with brown
band in 6 and 2. Forefemur with ventral row
of 4 evenly spaced setae, lengths ca. equal to
width offemur. Dorsal surface of foretarsi in
8 with brush of elongate, erect setae; lengths
ca. 3 x width of tarsus. Wings with infusca-
tion extended from C to M1 in 6; 9 with in-
fuscation to R213 and hyaline gap on RI.

Oviscape with oblique terminal margins;
length 2 x width. Tergites VI-VIII in 6 and
t VII, VIII in are orange. Oviscape with 6
ventroapical, 3 dorsal peg ovisensilla, 13-14
ventral sensilla per side. Oviprovector scales
wider than long, with acute tapering. Sper-
mathecal capsule with introvert lightly
sclerotized; scaled, mostly at apex. Hypo-
proctal plates extended to middle of surstyli.
Surstyli with broad bases; possess 18-19
prensisetae, 7-8 pegs in lateral row. Hypan-
drium short; anterior margin broad, truncate.
Gonopods directed mediad, very sparsely
spiculed. Paraphysial seta very fine. Basi-
phallus shorter than aedeagal apodeme. Dis-
tiphallus tapered into basiphallus, bulbous,
bare.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 46, 22. ThL = 1.326d

(1.25-1.44); 1.39 9 (1.34, 1.45). HW/ThL =

0.99 (0.89-1.12); 0.87 9 (0.85, 0.88). ThL/
WL = 0.57 (0.54-0.59); C.I. = 2.58 (2.38-
2.89); 4-V = 1.19 (1.14-1.24).
HOLOTYPE: 6, BRITISH GUYANA: Mazaruni-

Potaro, Takutu Mountains, 61 5'N, 58°55'W,
10/XII/83, W. E. Steiner ("on white bracket
fungus on fallen tree") (NMNH) (genitalia
not dissected). ThL = 1.44; HW/ThL = 1.12;
ThL/WL = 0.59; C.I. = 2.89; 4-V = 1.14.
ETYMOLOGY: Derived from "radius," due

to the extensive infuscation in 6 wings in the
radial area.

DISTRIBUTION: Northeastern South Amer-
ica (fig. 456).

MATERIAL: (specimens from Takutu
Mountains, Guyana, are paratypes) BRAZIL:
Para: Barreirinhas, Rio Tapajos, X-XI/70,
16*, 62; Belem, IV/58, 18*, 22; Monte Dou-
rado, Rio Jar, 38*, 1*. BRITISH GUYANA: Ma-
zaruni-Potaro, Takutu Mtns., 10/XII/83,
136*, 132; High Forest, 20/VIII/37, 16*, 12
( on fungus"). SURINAME: Raleigh, Vallen-
Voltzberg Res., 8/V/84, 26* ("swept over
fungus").

DISCUSSION: Very sparsely spiculed to
completely bare gonopods may be a synap-
omorphy to link Z. radialis and Z. pilipes
with Z. mediovitta, since the absence of ves-
titure among these flies is certainly a loss.
Zygothrica radialis and Z. pilipes are struc-
turally interesting and, like several other
species mentioned throughout this paper, a
study of their reproductive behavior would
be interesting. In particular, such a study
should examine the manner in which the ex-
tensively infuscated wings are semaphored,
and if a male Z. radialis engages in elaborate
brushing motions with his foretarsi on the
posteroventral portion of the female abdo-
men during courtship.

Zygothrica pilipes
Figures 422, 425, 430, 447-448

Zygothrica pilipes Hendel, 1936: 93.

DIAGNOSIS: This species is very similar to
Z. radialis, including most features on the
genitalia, except for the following: 6 wing with
hyaline band between r-m band and radial
infuscation; 6 foretarsi with slightly elongate
and erect setae (lengths ca. equal to tarsus
width); surstylus with 13-14 prensisetae;
spermatheca lightly sclerotized, nearly bare
(ca. 10 small apical papillae present). Like Z.
radialis, this species possesses extensive ra-
dial infuscation on 6 wings, and the males are
moderately hypercephalic.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 46, 22. ThL = 1.38 6

(1.02-1.57); 1.51 2 (1.35-1.63). HW/ThL =
1.11 6 (0.89-1.49); 0.87 2 (0.79-0.92). ThL/
WL = 0.57 (0.55-0.62); C.I. = 2.72 (2.37-
3.13); 4-V = 1.11 (1.05-1.24).
LECTOTYPE: 6, BRAZIL: [Para], "Unt. Amaz.

Taperinha, b. Santarem, 1-10/VI/27. Zer-
ny." (NHMW) (type examined, genitalia not
dissected). This specimen was sent from
among Hendels' "76, 2" cotypes; it was bear-
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453

Figs. 449-452. Zygothrica prensiseta, holotype. 449. Epandrium. 450. Distiphallus apex; A, dorsal,
and B, ventral.

Figs. 453,454. Zygothricaparavitta. 453. Oviscape (ventral) + oviprovector scales. 454. Spermatheca
(440 x).
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ing the labels "Type" and "syntypus Zygo-
thrica pilipes H., G. Baichli det. 1985." ThL =
1.26; HW/ThL = 0.90; WL = 2.20; C.I. =
2.62; 4-V = 1. 14.

DISTRIBUTION: Eastern hylea (fig. 456).
MATERIAL: BRAZIL: Amapa, Serra do Na-

vio, 26/V/64, 26*, 19*; Amazonas, Puruzin-
ho, Rio Madeira, 17/XI-6/XII/75, 16*, 1Q;
Rondonia, Calama, 21/X/75, 26*; Para, Bar-
reirinhas, Rio Tapajos, X-XI/70, 18*, 29;
Pedras, mun. Obidos, Rio Cumin'a-Miri, 20-
24?/I/68, 26*, 19; Faz. Taperinha, nr. Santa-
rem, 1-1 1/11/68, 1 *, 19. SURINAME: Marow-
ijne, Langaman Kondre, VIII/65, 19.

Zygothrica prensiseta, new species
Figures 371, 449-452

DIAGNOSIS: Notum dark brown, with very
faint, incomplete, paramedian vittae; clype-
us, labellum brown; proboscis yellow; costal
edge ofwing completely infuscated; surstylus
elongate, with hooked apical prensiseta (9 un-
known).

DESCRIPTION: Outer vertical slightly lateral
to line through orbitals. Ocellars extended to
proclinates. Cheek, gena, face, carina light
yellow. 5 dorsal and 2 ventral branches on
arista. Proboscis mostly light yellow; labellar
lobes brown, clypeus dark brown, palpi light
yellow.

Pleura and legs entirely light yellow. No-
tum, scutellum, and postnotum dark brown;
notum with diffuse, barely discernible vitta
pr.2 extended to ant. dorsocentrals. Noto-
pleural edge distinct. Forefemur with ventral
row of 3 setae, lengths slightly less than fem-
oral width. Halteres light yellow. Wing mac-
ulations distinct: apical, R213, and r-m spots
coalesced into costal band; dm-cu spot large.
Acrostichals in 4 uneven rows.

Tergites dark brown, with very light me-
dian abdominal spots. Epandrium black-
brown. Hypoproctal plates elongate, narrow;
extended to middle of surstyli. Surstyli pen-
dulous, narrow, and long; with 14 prensisetae
each: 1 large, hooked apical, lateral row of 7,
medial row of 4 longest ones. Gonopods
broad, spiculed. Paraphysial seta stout, short.
Basiphallus length 3 x aedeagal apodeme; 1/3
width ofdistiphallus. Distiphallus with sparse
scales on dorsal surface, ca. 3 x as many on
ventral surface.

Figs. 455, 456. Distributions of some species
in the aldrichii species-subgroup.

HOLOTYPE: 6, COSTA RICA: La Suiza [de
Turrialba], P. Schild (NMNH) (genitalia dis-
sected, DAG). ThL = 1.25; HW/ThL = 0.90;
ThL/WL = 0.44; C.I. = 3.45; 4-V = 1.28.
ETYMOLOGY: In regard to unique surstylus

and prensisetae.
DISTRIBUTION: Known only from holotype.
DISCUSSION: This species and Z. paravitta,

on account of a lack of material of one sex,
are not included on the cladogram in figure
163. These 2 species are tentatively incertae
sedis in the aldrichii subgroup.

Zygothrica paravitta, new species
Figures 274, 453-454, 457a

DIAGNOSIS: 9 tergites with broad, median,
orange band along abdomen; apical and R213
spots coalesced; pleura light; light brown, in-
complete, notal vitta pr.2 present; sper-
mathecal capsule sparsely and finely papillate
(d unknown).

DESCRIPTION: Ocellar setae elongate, ex-
tended slightly past proclinates. Outer ver-
tical lateral to line through orbitals. Face
brown. Flagellomere I length 3 x pedicel.
Arista with 5-6 dorsal and 1 ventral branch.
Distal halfofproboscis brown, proximal por-
tion ochre. Palpi narrow, light brown.
Notal ground color light brown, with dif-

fuse, ochraceous vitta pr.2 extended to ant.
dorsocentrals. Pleura, postnotum, and hal-
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Fig. 457. Dorsal and lateral habitus of some Zygothrica species, or portions thereof. All to the same

scale.
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teres light yellow. Legs light yellow, hind tibia
with apical dark brown band. Wing with dark
markings; apical and R2+3 spots fused. Ven-
tral surface of forefemur with row of 2-3 se-
tae, lengths slightly longer than femur width.
Tergites II-VI laterally black-brown, median
1/3 orange and forming diffuse median band
along abdomen; t VII, VIII orange. Oviscape
tapered, apical margins oblique; lengths 2 x
width; with 7 ventral and 3 dorsal peg ovi-
sensilla, 14 ventral sensilla. Oviprovector
scales broad, triangular. Spermathecal cap-
sule square in lateral view; surface with tiny,
sparse papillae; introvert short. Laterotergite
VIII ramus shorter than oviscape.
MEASUREMENTS:N= 39. ThL= 1.51 (1.40-

1.58); HW/ThL = 0.81 (0.82, 0.80); C.I. =
2.58 (2.52, 2.70); 4-V = 1.22 (1.11-1.30).
HOLOTYPE: Q, PANAMA: "Canal Zone," Las

Cruces Trail, 21/VII/67, W. W. Wirth
("bracket fungi") (genitalia not dissected)
(NMNH). ThL = 1.58; HW/ThL = 0.82;
ThL/WL = 0.55; C.I. = 2.52; 4-V = 1.30.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "almost lined," for the

diffuse notal vittae.
DISTRIBUTION: Costa Rica, Panama.
MATERIAL: (all are paratypes) PANAMA: 29*,

same data as holotype. COSTA RICA: Heredia,
Sarapiqui, 4/IV/70, 2Q*.

DISCUSSION: The presence of an orange,
wide band on the median portions ofthe ter-
gites, the wing pattern, and a spermatheca
with small papillae, suggest a close relation-
ship of this species with Z. mediogaster.
However, the pleura and femora of Z. me-
diogaster are black-brown, and for that rea-
son it seems allied to a group of4 other species
possessing this color pattern.

CAUDA TA SUBGROUP, CLADE 1.2.1.2.B.3
(fig. 162)

This group of nine species is certainly
monophyletic, judging from the five synapo-
morphies which define it. The synapomor-
phies are the following: number 98 (ventral
surface of the medial gonopod finely wrin-
kled-seen also in some species of the dispar
subgroup); 103 (dorsoventral shape of the
oviscape flared laterally just prior to the ter-
minal tapering); 104 (surstylus [male] bearing

many short peg prensisetae); 105 (surstylus
distinctly crescent shaped); 106 (ventral setae
on profemur are stout and sharp). In addi-
tion, the largest species in the genus belong
to this subgroup, and most of the subgroup
members have an ochre body color.

KEY TO SPECIES OF THE
CAUDATA SPECIES-SUBGROUP

This key is for use with males, and for some
females which are associated with males. Zy-
gothrica nigra, n. sp., is not included here.
1. Dorsal surface of proboscis (mediolabral sur-

face) bears 5-6 pairs of setae (figs. 33, 34)
.....................................2

la. Proboscis without such setae ... ......... 3
2. Acrostichal setulae in 4 rows; carina narrow

(width ca. equal to flagellomere width);
oviscape with apical row of 5-6 large ovi-
sensilla/side (fig. 488) (6 unknown) ......
.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ora, n. sp.

2a. Acrostichals in 6 rows; carina ca. 2 x broader
than flagellomere I; oviscape with 8-9 api-
cal ovisensilla/side (fig. 495) .... caudata

3. Head of 6 not noticeably broadened, nor eyes
tapered ....................... 4

3a. 6 head broadened, HW/ThL >0.95; eyes ta-
pered laterad (figs. 477-481) .......... 5

4. Forefemur with ventral row of4-5 and medial
row of 3 stout, sharp setae (fig. 472); ae-
deagus very short, with an exceptionally
bulbous distiphallus (fig. 482); oviscape with
apical row of 6 ovisensilla/side (fig. 486)
....................... .posthona,n. sp.

4a. Forefemoral setae not so stout; aedeagus with
much smaller distiphallus (fig. 497); ovi-
scape with 4-5 large terminal ovisensilla/
side (fig. 499) .........l.. atipaps, n. sp.

5. Inner vertical setae exceptionally long, lengths
ca. 0.5 x head width (fig. 480); distiphallus
narrow, glabrous (fig. 513); posterior hy-
pandrial margin with process (fig. 511) (9
unknown) ... .. caputrichia, n. sp.

5a. Above characteristics are otherwise; disti-
phallus scaled or glabrous ............ 6

6. 6 wing with diffuse, light brown, apical infus-
cation (figs. 462, 463, 466) ........... 7

6a. 6 wing completely hyaline ......... ..... 8
7. 6 head extremely broad, especially in medium

to large-size individuals (fig. 481b), HW/
ThL = 1.30-2.20; forefemur with ventral
row of long setae (6 and i) (fig. 474); hy-
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posthona459

460 /aticeps 461

462 lot4Ganops 463

464 lalPAaps 465
( PANAMA)46

466 panopla
(COLOMBIA)

Figs. 458-466. Wings of some Zygothrica in the caudata species-subgroup (clade 1.2.1.2.B.3).

pandrium short, distiphallus glabrous (fig.
516) .latipanops, n. sp.

7a. d head moderately broad (fig. 477), HW/ThL =
0.85-0.95; forefemur with shorter setae; hy-
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467 dispar

469 faticeps

468 anted/spar

470 caudata

B r~

471 latipaps 472 posthona

473 allucapa

474 fatipanops
Figs. 467-474. Intra- and interspecific variation of setae on ventral surface of profemur. Lateral

views, all to the same scale. Dashed lines indicate variation in lengths and position.

pandrial length unmodified; distiphallus tri-
angular, with sparse scales dorsally (fig. 507)
........................ panopia, n. sp.

8. Reclinate orbital setae very reduced (d); sur-
stylus with 2 large, dorsal peg prensisetae
(fig. 521); distiphallus barely wider than en-
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475. caudata

477. panopia

476. posthona

478. aliucapa

480. caputrichia

481. latipanops

Figs. 475-481. Representative head shapes of males in the caudata species-subgroup; frontal views,
all to the same scale. Zygothrica caudata is unmodified in head breadth and is shown for comparison.
Variation in Z. posthona and Z. panopia was negligible; figures 478 and 480 are of the holotypes. The
extremes from least (a) to the most (b) hypercephalic individuals are shown for Z. laticeps and Z.
latipanops.

I...............................
.............
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VKIVvVV
485

484 486

Figs. 482-486. Zygothrica posthona. 482. Aedeagus + hypandrium (ventral). 483. Surstyli. 484.
Spermatheca (400 x). 485. Oviprovector scales. 486. Oviscape (dorsal).

dophallus (fig. 520) (Y unknown) ........
........................ aliucapa, n. sp.

8a. Reclinates ofusual size; no distinction between
dorsal and lateral prensisetae (fig. 501); dis-
tiphallus bulbous (fig. 500); spermatheca
wrinkled, without scales ......... laticeps

KEY TO KNOWN FEMALES OF THE
CAUDATA SPECIES-SUBGROUP

Use of the key requires that the terminalia
be prepared for examination using com-
pound microscopy. Zygothrica ora, n. sp. and
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Z. caudata are excluded; see couplets 2 and
2a of the previous key for these females.

1. Face almost entirely black; sides of oviscape
parallel, with apex abruptly narrowed (fig.
490); spermatheca campanulate (fig. 489)
........................... nigra, n. sp.

la. Face mostly ochre; oviscape sides with dis-
tinct preapical widening, apex tapered;
spermatheca dome shaped to rectangular in
lateral view ...................... 2

2. Apical margin of oviscape with 4-5 large ovi-
sensilla per side (fig. 499) latipaps, n. sp.

2a. Apical margin of oviscape with 6-8 ovisen-
silla/side ...................... 3

3. Spermatheca wrinkled, without scales (figs.
502, 503); oviscape lanceolate in dorsolat-
eral view (fig. 504) ........ l.....aticeps

3a. Spermatheca scalate ................... 4
4. Oviscape elongate, length 3.5 x the width (fig.

510); spermatheca heavily scalate (fig. 508)
........................ panopia, n. sp.

4a. Oviscape length 2.5 x the width (e.g., fig. 486)
.................................... 5

5. Forefemur with ventral and ventromedial rows
of stout setae (fig. 472); 1-2 ventral aristal
branches; spermathecal scales small, erect
....................... posthona, n. sp.

Sa. Forefemur with ventral row of long setae (fig.
474); 3-4 ventral aristal branches; sper-
mathecal scales retrorse ................
...................... latipanops, n. sp.

Zygothrica caudata
Figures 34, 457m, 458, 470, 475, 491-495

Drosophilura caudata Hendel, 1913: 389.
Zygothrica dispar: Sturtevant, 1920: 157.
Zygothrica aldrichi [sic]: Duda, 1927: 58.
Zygothrica caudata (Hendel), 1936: 92.
Zygothrica caudata: Burla, 1956: 15.

DIAGNOSIS: Male head shape unmodified;
inside surface of labial membrane bears row
of 5-6 black setae per side, proximal setae
pointed mediad, distalmost pair pointed lat-
erad. Notal ground color is diffuse, light
brown, with indistinct, yellow, incomplete
notal vitta pr.2 (sometimes a very narrow
median vitta occurs). Anterior margin of hy-
pandrium square, and the medial and lateral
gonopods possess numerous fine, rounded
scales. The basiphallus is ca. 3 x the disti-
phallus length and is arched. Terminal mar-
gin of the oviscape is oblique and bears row
of 8-9 evenly spaced and sized ovisensilla
pegs per side and 3 per side on the dorsal

margin. Spermatheca heavily scaled; scales
rounded and large.
DESCRIPTION: Hendel (1913, 1936) and

Burla (1956) gave descriptions. The latter ref-
erence provided a description ofthe male and
female genitalia as well. Illustrations of the
genitalia are provided here for diagnostic
purposes.
MEAsuREMENTs: N = 4d. ThL = 1.79 (1.67-

1.96). HW/ThL = 0.81 (0.79-0.84). ThL/
WL = 0.56 (0.53-0.59). C.I. = 3.03 (2.68-
3.29); 4-V = 1.09 (1.02-1.17).
LECTOTYPE: Q [BRAZIL]: [Para], Unt. Amaz.

Taperinha b. Santarem, 1-10/VI/27, Zerny
(Vienna Natural History Museum) (genitalia
dissected, DAG). ThL = 2.22; HW/ThL =
0.73; ThL/WL = 0.61; C.I. = 3.11; 4-V =
1.17. I examined one of the 2 cotypes, des-
ignated as a "holotype" by Dr. Gerhard Biichli
in 1985 (and bearing a label as such), to which
my lectotype label has also been applied.

DISTRIBUTION: El Salvador to southern
Brazil (figs. 524, 525).
MATERIAL: BRAZIL: Sao Paulo, Salesopolis,

Estacion Biol. Boraceia, 3/V/78, 16*. EL SAL-
VADOR: 5 km W Santa Tecla, 11/54, 163*.
TRINIDAD: Sangre Grande, XII/55, 1d*; Ta-
baquite, Charuma Forest, 20/X/54, 1W*.

DISCUSSION: This apparently widespread
species is rare. Placement of the species in,
indeed naming of, the caudata species-
subgroup rests primarily on terminalia char-
acters. The phylogenetic placement of Z. ora
close to this species is based on the possession
of 10-12 mediolabral setae on the proboscis.

Zygothrica ora, new species
Figures 33, 487-488

DIAGNOSIS: Presence of an exceptionally
protuberant face will allow quick separation
from Z. caudata. The face of Z. ora is also
considerably darker, and the carina more
narrow, than in Z. caudata. In addition, Z.
ora has only 4 instead of6 rows ofacrostichal
setulae (6 unknown).

DESCRIPTION: Frontal-orbital plates ochre,
dorsally 2 x width of frontal portion. Frontal
vittae velvety black. Eyes light red, bare.
Ocellar triangle dark brown, shiny, extended
to slightly past proclinate. Proclinate orbital
seta equal in length to post. reclinate; ant.
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488

490

Figs. 487, 488. Zygothrica ora. 487. Spermatheca (400 x). 488. Oviscape + oviprovector (dorsal).
Figs. 489, 490. Zygothrica nigra. 489. Spermatheca (400 x). 490. Oviscape + oviprovector (ventral).
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c,-

Figs. 491-495. Zygothrica caudata. 491. Aedeagus + hypandrium (ventrolateral). 492. Surstylus.
493-495. Lectotype. 493. Spermatheca (400 x). 494. Oviprovector scales. 495. Oviscape (ventral).

reclinate 0.7 x length ofother orbitals, closest
to proclinate. Post. reclinate closer to inner

vertical than to proclinate. Ocellar seta slight-
ly longer than verticals, extended to procli-
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nates. Inner vertical seta equal in length to
outer vertical. Outer vertical in line with or-
bitals. Face brown, including pedicel and
flagellomere I. Carina narrow (width ca. equal
to that offlagellomere I), complete. Face very
protuberant, from anterior margin of eye ex-
tended ca. l/2 length of eye; anterior (oral)
margin deeply cleft. Cheek with dark brown
spot, lighter posteriad. Flagellomere I length
3 x pedicel; arista with 6 dorsal and 1 ventral
branch. Proboscis off-white to light brown,
with 5 mediolabral setae per side. Palp elon-
gate, tan.

Notal ground color brown. Incomplete, dif-
fuse, light brown vitta pair 2 present; sur-
rounded by darkest brown on notum. Pleura,
halteres, legs, postnotum, yellow to off-white.
Acrostichal setulae in 4 rows. Forefemur with
3 ventral setae, slightly longer than width of
femur. Wings hyaline. Dorsal surface of scu-
tellum dark brown.
Abdominal ground color black-brown.

Oviscape apex dorsoventrally flattened.
Oviscape length 3.5 x the width, distal mar-
gin rounded. 8 peg ovisensilla present (5 on
terminal margin, 2-3 dorsolaterally). Ovi-
provector scales broadly triangular, irregular
in size and distribution. Spermathecal cap-
sule campanulate, surface with dense vesti-
ture of large scales. Cerci elongate, black-
brown.
HOLOTYPE: 2, SURINAME: Raleigh, Vallen-

Voltzberg Reserve, 8/V/84, D. Smith ("swept
over fungus," altitude less than 100 m)
(AMNH) (genitalia dissected, DAG). ThL =
1.76; HW/ThL = 0.56; C.I. = 3.35; 4-V =
1.11.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "mouth," pertaining

to the extremely protuberant oral margin and
face.

DISTRIBUTION: Suriname (fig. 525), known
only from the holotype.

Zygothrica nigra, new species
Figures 489-490

DIAGNOSIS: A dark-bodied, nondescript
species, but the female genitalia are distinct
for Zygothrica. Viewed from above or below,
the apical margin ofthe oviscape has a prom-
inent lobe that bears the ovisensilla. Sides of
the oviscape are parallel for virtually the en-
tire length. The spermathecae are campanu-

late, with a very broad base. Ocellar triangle
is nearly entirely black (6 unknown).

DESCRIPTION: Head ground color ochre.
Frontal-orbital plates ochre; frontal vittae
velvety black. Eyes light gray-brown, very
sparsely setulose. Ocellar triangle black, with
tiny ochre spot at apex. Proclinate orbital seta
equal in length to post. reclinate. Ant. recli-
nate midway between proclinate and post.
reclinate; length is l/2 that of other orbitals.
Post. reclinate midway between proclinate
and post. reclinate. Inner vertical seta in line
with orbitals. Face light ochre, lateral oral
margins barely splayed. Carina low, com-
plete, yellow. Median cleft on oral margin
extended to apex offlagellomere I. Cheek with
dark brown spot, rest is yellow. Flagellomere
I brown, length 2 x pedicel. Arista with 3-4
dorsal and 1 ventral branch. Clypeus yellow;
proboscis light yellow; palpi black-brown.
Notum entirely black; pleura and legs yel-

low to ochre, halteres light yellow. Anterior
portion ofdorsal scutellar surface black, with
yellow rim. Ventral scutellar surface yellow,
postnotum brown. Yellow spot present im-
mediately dorsal to each postpronotal lobe.
Acrostichal setulae in 6 rows. Forefemur with
ventrolateral row of 6 black, stout setae;
lengths barely longer than femur width. Wings
hyaline.

Tergites black, with small lateral portions
yellow. Oviscape flat, length ca. 3 x the width;
with 7-8 peg ovisensilla per side, all on apical
margin. Apical margin with distinct lobe.
Oviprovector scales triangular, very irregular
in size and distribution. Spermathecal cap-
sule large, campanulate; surface sparsely pa-
pillate at apex, with sparse annulations at col-
lar; base almost 2 x apical width; no apical
indentation present. Cerci elongate, black.
HOLOTYPE: Q, PANAMA: Chiriqui, Guade-

lupe, Arriba, 1-4/VIII/84, 2100 m, "at light
trap," H. Wolda (AMNH) (genitalia dissect-
ed, DAG). ThL = 1.23; HW/ThL = 0.74;
ThL/WL = 0.44; C.I. = 2.86; 4-V = 1.51.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "black," for the nearly

all black dorsum of the unique specimen.
DISTRIBUTION: Panama (fig. 524), known

only from the holotype.
DISCUSSION: Zygothrica nigra is hypothe-

sized to be allied with Z. caudata and Z. ora
based on the possession offrontal vittae which
are extensively velvety-black (apomorphy 87
on the cladogram in fig. 162).
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Zygothrica posthona, new species
Figures 459, 472, 476, 482-486

DIAGNOSIS: Either sex can be identified on
the presence of 4-5 stout, sharp setae on the
ventral surface ofthe profemur. Females pos-
sess dark brown palpi, in addition to brown
first flagellomeres (males have ochre palpi,
like the rest of the head). An elongate ovi-
scape and a very bulbous distiphallus, as de-
scribed below, are diagnostic genitalic char-
acteristics.

DESCRIPTION: Head ground color ochre to
yellow. Head slightly broadened in 6. Fron-
tal-orbital plates narrow anteriorly, width ca.
0.5 x that of frontal vitta. Frontal vittae yel-
low. Eyes dull red, with very sparse, short
setulae. Ocellar triangle almost as wide as
face, yellow; intraocellar area dark brown.
Proclinate orbital seta longer than post. rec-
linate. Ant. reclinate 0.5 x length of procli-
nate, slightly closer to proclinate than to post.
reclinate. Post. reclinate midway between in-
ner vertical and proclinate. Outer vertical in
line with orbitals. Face yellow; carina prom-
inent, complete, broad. Cheek yellow. Fla-
gellomere I length 2 x the pedicel. Flagello-
mere I brown in 6, darker in 2. Arista with
5-7 dorsal and 1-2 ventral branches. Pro-
boscis yellow; palp yellow in 8, dark brown
in 2, with stout black setae.

Notal ground color ochre, without mark-
ings. Pleura, halteres, postnotum light yellow.
Acrostichal setulae in 6 even rows. Leg color
yellow; wings hyaline. Ventrolateral surface
of profemur with 4-5 stout, straight, sharp,
black setae, lengths slightly less than femur
width.

Tergites mostly black. 6 t VI, VII with ven-
tral dark brown bands; 2 with t II yellow,
t III-V with large median yellow spot each,
t VI-VII with median brown spot, t VIII
black-brown. Oviscape with oblique apical
margin, length 3 x the width; with 6-7 large,
terminal peg ovisensilla and 3 tiny dorsal pegs.
Laterotergal ramus elongate: equal to length
ofoviscape. Dorsolateral ramus oft VIII nar-
row, elongate. Oviprovector scales heavy,
dentate. Spermathecal capsule rectangular,
surface with sparse, long papillae. No apical
indentation. Cerci dark brown, dorsoven-
trally flat.

Dorsal margin of epandrium slightly elon-

gate, dorsally dark brown. Ventral epandrial
lobes very small, adpressed to surstyli. Cerci
rounded, brown; ventral cercal lobes very
small. Hypoproctal plates small. Surstylus
strongly crescentic, possesses 17-19 prensi-
setae: 7 large pegs in lateral row, 2 apicolat-
eral setae, 5-7 apicomedial setiform prensi-
setae. Hypandrium very short. Gonopod
surface finely wrinkled. Paraphysial seta stout.
Basiphallus extremely short, ca. 0.5 x length
of bulbous distiphallus, with fine folds. Dis-
tiphallus extremely large, nearly equal in size
to hypandrium, with associated appendages;
bulbous, apically narrowed; terminal and lat-
eral scales present.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 56, 72. ThL = 1.746

(1.52-1.92); 1.85 2 (1.73-2.03). HW/ThL =
0.85, 6 (0.84-0.87); 0.81 2 (0.78-0.88). ThL/
WL = 0.51 6 (0.47-0.53); 0.51 2 (0.48-0.53).
C.I. = 3.98 (3.65-4.28); 4-V = 1.15 (1.06-
1.22).
HOLOTYPE: 6, BOLIVIA: [El Beni] S. Inicua,

Riv. Alto Beni, 15-18/l/76, 1100 m, L. Pefia
(CNC) (genitalia not dissected). ThL = 1.78;
HW/ThL = 0.85; ThL/WL = 0.53; C.I. =
3.65; 4-V = 1.11.
ETYMOLOGY: Greek "large penis," due to

the conspicuously large and bulbous disti-
phallus.

DISTIUBUTION: Colombia to Bolivia (fig.
525).
MATERIAL: (all are paratypes) COLOMBIA:

[Cauca], 30 km N Popayan, 16*. BOLIVIA: S.
Inicua, Riv. Alto Beni, 15-18/I/76, 1100 m,
1 6*, 62*. PERU: CUZCO, Quince Mil, 13-31/
VIII/62, 780 m, 16*; Madre de Dios, Avis-
pas, 10-20/IX/62, 400 m, 16*, 12*.

Zygothrica latipaps, new species
Figures 464-465, 471, 496-499

DIAGNOSIS: A large, tan to ochre species
with diffuse, very light brown, apical wing
infuscation in the males. The other species
with similar coloration are Z. panopia and
Z. latipanops, both of which have broad-
headed males. In Z. latipaps males, the head
is very slightly broadened dorsally, but not
enough so that the eyes are tapered apicad.

DESCRIPTION: Head ground color ochre. 6
head only very slightly broadened dorsally.
Frontal-orbital plates light brown. Frontal
vittae dull, gray-brown, median portion yel-
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496

498

497

499

Figs. 496-499. Zygothrica latipaps. 496. Surstylus. 497. Distiphallus. 498. Spermatheca (400 x). 499.
Oviscape and oviprovector (dorsal).
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Figs. 500-504. Zygothrica laticeps. 500. Hypandrium + aedeagus (ventral). 501. Surstylus. 502.
Spermatheca (400x), Turrialba, COSTA RICA. 503. Spermatheca (160x), EL SALVADOR. 504. Oviscape
(ventral) and oviprovector scales.
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low. Eyes red-brown. Ocellar triangle dor-
sally dark brown, apex yellow, extended
slightly past proclinates. Ant. reclinates di-
vergent, slightly shorter than orbitals, much
closer to proclinates than to post. reclinates.
Post. reclinate divergent and closest to outer
vertical. Ocellar setae extended to ant. recli-
nates. Outer vertical in line with orbitals.
Ptilinal fissure dull yellow. Face light yellow;
carina bright yellow to brown, prominent,
complete. Cheek yellow, with light brown spot
in 2. Flagellomere I brown, darker in 2. Fla-
gellomere I 4 x length of pedicel. Arista with
6-7 dorsal and 2 ventral branches. Clypeus,
proboscis yellow; palp yellow in a, tip black
in 2.
Notum ochre to light brown; no distinct

markings. Pleura, legs, halteres yellow to
ochre. Apical scutellar setae strongly cruciate
for 0.5 x their lengths. Acrostichal setulae in
6 irregular rows. Ventral surface ofprofemur
with 4-5 stout, black setae, lengths less than
width of femur. Wings mostly hyaline; in 8,
with very light brown, diffuse, apical infus-
cation.

Tergites black-brown; t II, anteromedian
portion of t III, and median spot on t IV are
yellow. Oviscape with sides parallel; apex flat;
length ca. 3.5 x the width; with 4-5 large,
terminal, peg ovisensilla and 3 tiny pegs on
dorsal surface. Oviprovector scales very small,
dense. Spermathecal capsule small, rectan-
gular in lateral view, surface very finely scaled;
without apical indentation. 2 cerci dark
brown; t VIII dorsally black, laterotergal ra-
mus black and shiny.
Epandrium dorsoventrally elongate, black.

Ventral epandrial lobe small, adpressed. Cer-
ci rounded, black; ventral cercal lobes very
small, with 1 setula. Surstylus strongly cres-
centic, possesses 23-25 prensisetae: 11 sharp
pegs in lateral row; 3-4 fine, setiform, ter-
minal ones; 10 narrow medials. Gonopod
surface finely wrinkled. Basiphallus slightly
arched, ca. 1/3 width of distiphallus. Disti-
phallus dorsoventrally flattened; tapered api-
cad, with small notch on apical margin. Ven-
tral surface of distiphallus with ca. 20 erect
scales near collar.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 36, 52. ThL = 1.81 a

(1.50-2.03); 2.00 2 (1.71-2.37). HW/ThL =
0.83 a (0.81-0.87); 0.81 Y (0.79-0.82). ThL/
WL = 0.54 a (0.50-0.57); 0.53 2 (0.50-0.56).
C.I. = 4.23 (3.89-4.82); 4-V = 1.05 (0.97-
1.16).

HOLOTYPE: a, COSTA RICA: La Suiza [de
Turrialba], 1/24, Pablo Schild (NMNH) (gen-
italia dissected, DAG). ThL = 2.03; HW/
ThL= 0.87; ThL/WL = 0.57; C.I. = 3.99;
4-V= 1.06.
ETYMOLOGY: Derived from laticeps.
DISTRIBUTION: Costa Rica, northern Pan-

ama (fig. 524).
MATERIAL: (all are paratypes) COSTA RICA:

Turrialba, 15-19/VII/65, 1*, I/24, 12. EL
SALVADOR: Volcan Boqueron, 4500 ft, VII/
54, 16*, 39*. PANAMA: Chiriqui, Boquete, VIII/
58, 12*.

DISCUSSION: Zygothrica latipaps is not
shown on the cladogram in figure 162. It
probably represents one of four actual basal
lineages for clade 1.2.1.2.B.3, or the caudata
subgroup. It appears very similar to Z. pos-
thona, but this is a symplesiomorphic resem-
blance.

Zygothrica aliucapa, new species
Figures 473, 478, 519-521

DIAGNOSIS: Distinguished from the other 5
hypercephalic species in the caudata subgroup
by hyaline wings, extremely reduced reclinate
orbitals, pendulous surstyli borne on an
epandrium which is dorsoventrally very
elongate, and the distiphallus, which is slight-
ly wider than the endophallus and is sparsely
scalate (2 unknown).
DESCRIPTION: Head ground color ochre.

Head width 2 x the thorax width. Frontal-
orbital plates dorsally 0.7 x width of face;
frontally 0.3 x width of face, dorsal surface
with dark brown band. Frontal vittae dull,
light brown. Eyes rosy, apically pointed, bare.
Ocellar triangle extended slightly past proc-
linates; 0.7 x width of face; shiny. Proclinate
seta is longest orbital (2 x the length of post.
reclinate). Ant. reclinate midway between
proclinate and post. reclinate, slightly shorter
and finer than post. reclinate. Post. reclinate
much closer to proclinate than to verticals.
Outer vertical medial to line extended from
orbitals by ca. length of the seta. Face very
light tan. Carina complete, prominent, broad,
dorsal half ochre. Cheek light tan. Flagello-
mere I light brown, pedicel ochre. Flagello-
mere I 2.5 x the length ofpedicel. Arista with
6-7 dorsal and 2 ventral branches. Proboscis,
clypeus, palpi cream-colored.

Notal and dorsal scutellar ground color
ochre; no markings. Pleura, ventral surface
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508~~~~~~~~~~~~~510509

Figs. 505-510. Zygothrica panopia. 505. Epandrium. 506. Surstylus. 507. Aedeagus + hypandrium
(ventral). 508. Spermatheca (400 x). 509. Q terminalia (lateral). 510. Oviscape + oviprovector (ventral).
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of scutellum, postnotum, and legs cream to
light yellow in color. Acrostichal setulae in
6-7 irregular rows. Ventral surface of profe-
mur with row of4 stout, straight setae, lengths
equal to femur width. Wings hyaline, with
diffuse and very light brown infuscation at
apex.
Epandrium dorsoventrally elongate: dorsal

surface short. Ventral epandrial lobes small,
adpressed. Ventral cercal lobes fused to lat-
eral surface of hypoproctal plates. Hypo-
proctal plate broad, gradually tapered. Sur-
stylus lobate, with 19 prensisetae: lateral row
with 7 short, stout pegs; 2 stout, dorsal pegs;
6 medial peg and setiform ones; row of 3
lateromedial pegs. Gonopod surface finely
wrinkled. Paraphysial seta stout. Basiphallus
narrow, ca. 2.5 x the length of distiphallus;
slightly arched. Distiphallus narrow, with
slight constriction near apex and with apical
notch; 20-30 retrorse scales on collar.
HOLOTYPE: 6, COLOMBIA: [Lima] Anchi-

caya, 1000 ft, 22-27/VII/70, J. M. Campbell,
"Malaise trap" (CNC) (genitalia dissected,
DAG). ThL = 1.79; HW/ThL = 1.42; ThL/
WL = 0.52; C.I. = 3.54; 4-V = 1.09.
ETYMOLoGY: Latin, "another head," for the

morphocryptic nature of this new broad-
headed species.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (fig. 522), known
only from the holotype.

Zygothrica caputrichia, new species
Figures 480, 511-514

DIAGNOSIS: A distinct, broad-headed
species, identified by the very elongate inner
vertical setae, a dark brown front on the head,
loss ofthe posterior reclinate orbital seta, and
by the possession of a very narrow, un-
adorned distiphallus. In addition, the pos-
terior margin of the hypandrium bears an
elongate process (Q unknown).

DESCRIPTION: Head ground color dark
brown. d head broad, width ca. 2.0 x the tho-
rax width. Frontal-orbital plates dorsally 4 x
wider than anterior portion; dark brown.
Frontal vittae narrow, black-brown. Eyes red-
brown, bare, apically pointed. Ocellar trian-
gle dark brown, nearly extended to ptilinal
fissure. Proclinate orbital seta 2 x length of
ant. reclinate. Ant. reclinate fine, nearly lat-

512

514

Figs. 511-514. Zygothrica caputrichia. Holo-
type. 511. Hypandrium + aedeagus (ventral). 512.
Epandrium. 513. Distiphallus (ventrolateral). 514.
Surstylus.

eral to proclinate. Post. reclinates not present.
Inner vertical setae extremely long, lengths
ca. 0. 5 x the head width, cruciate. Outer ver-
tical 0.5 x the length of inner vertical. Face
mostly yellow; carina brown, prominent,
complete, with narrow edge. Cheek and oral
margin yellow. Flagellomere I length 2 x ped-
icel. Flagellomere I dark brown, pedicel ochre.
Arista with 6 dorsal and 1 ventral branch.
Proboscis, palpi, and clypeus yellow.
Notum, dorsal surface of scutellum dark

brown; no markings. Pleura, legs, halteres
yellow; postnotum ochre. Acrostichal setulae
in 6 rows. Ventral row of 4 fine, short setae
on profemur. Wings hyaline. Tergites mostly
dark brown.

Ventral epandrial lobes very small, ad-
pressed. Cerci conical; ventral cercal lobes
lost, but with 3-4 fine setae in this area. Sur-
stylus crescentic; small, adpressed to epan-
drium, with broad base; possesses 15 pren-
sisetae, which are almost all short, stout pegs.
Posterior margin of hypandrium with me-
dian projection extended to tips of paraphy-
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517 I 518

Figs. 515-518. Zygothrica latipanops. 515. Surstyli. 516. Aedeagus + hypandrium (ventral). 517.
Oviscape (ventral). 518. Spermatheca (400 x).

sial setae. Gonopod surface finely wrinkled.
Paraphysial seta stout. Basiphallus ca. 3.5 x
the length of the aedeagal apodeme, slightly

arched. Distiphallus tapered into basiphallus,
with a ventromedial groove (gonopore) end-
ing with tiny, apical labia. No scales present.
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Figs. 5 19-52 1. Zygothrica aliucapa. Holo- 
type. 519. Epandrium. 520. Distiphallus (ventral). 
521. Surstylus. 

HOLOTYPE: 8, PANAMA: Chiriqui, El Val- 
can, 8/VIII/61 S. B. Pipkin (NMNH) (gen- 
italia dissected, DAG). ThL = 1.34; HW/ 
ThL = 1.24; ThL/WL = 0.49; C.I. = 3.65; 
4-V = 1.50. 

ETYMOLOGY: Latin, "head thread," in ref- 
erence to the very elongate inner vertical se- 
tae. 

DISTRIBUTION: Northern Panama (fig. 522), 
known only from the holotype. 

Zygot h rica laticeps 
Figures 460-46 1,469, 479, 500-504 

Zygothrica laticeps Burla, 1954: 246. 

DIAGNOSIS: Besides Z. caputrichia, 2. la- 
ticeps is the smallest hypercephalic species in 
the caudata subgroup. Because of their broad 
sympatry, Z. laticeps males can be confused 
most easily (on external characters) with small 
individuals of Z. prodispar. These 2 species 
are separable on the basis of the following 
external characteristics: the front of 2. pro- 
dispar is dark brown, but yellow to ochre in 
2. laticeps; the inner vertical is in line with 
the proclinate and posterior reclinate orbitals 

Figs. 522, 523. Distributions of some species 
in the caudata species-subgroup. 

in Z. prodispar, but in 2. laticeps this seta is 
considerably medial to the line connecting 
the 2 ipsilateral orbitals. Zygothrica prodis- 
par females are nearly black dorsally, whereas 
Z. laticeps females are at most light brown 
but usually ochre on the notum. Otherwise, 
genitalic characters are necessary to provide 
definitive identification: an aedeagus with a 
short, bulbous, apically tapered distiphallus, 
an oviscape which is lanceolate, and sper- 
mathecae which are finely wrinkled (but not 
papillate) are diagnostic for Z. laticeps. 

DESCRIPTION: Burla (1 9 5 4, 1 9 5 6) provided 
descriptions of the male and female, includ- 
ing genitalic figures. The tergal coloration 
pattern is quite variable among collection 
sites. Tergites I11 and IV are entirely dark 
brown in 8 and 9 from El Salvador, but pos- 
sess a large yellow, median spot each in some 
Brazilian specimens. 

MEASUREMENTS: N = 88,4?, from various 
localities. ThL = 1.29 8 (1.16-1.3 1); 1.36 9 
(1.1 1-1 -54). HW/ThL = 1.07 8 (0.93-1.17); 
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Figs. 524, 525. Distributions of some species 
in the caudata species-subgroup. 

0.84 9 (0.81-0.87). ThWWL = 0.51 8 (0.50- 
0.53); 0.52 O (0.47-0.57). C.I. = 2.68 (2.34- 
3.08); 4-V = 1.31 (1.14-1.49). 

COTYPES: 28, BRAZIL: SGO Paulo, near Can- 
tareira, H. Burla (Museu Nacional, Rio de 
Janeiro) (types not examined) (genitalia dis- 
sected, HB). 

DISTRIBUTION: El Salvador to southern 
Peru, southern Brazil (figs. 522-523). 

MATERIAL: BRAZIL: SZO Paulo, SZo Paulo, 
Ipiranga, 7/V/79, IQ*. COSTA RICA: San Josk, 
3000 ft, VIII/54, 19; Turrialba, X/55, 38". 
ECUADOR: Pichilingue, III/5 8, 28". EL SALVA- 
DOR: Lago de Cojutepeque, 27/X/53, 15$*, 
109"; La Palma, 3200 ft, VIII/54, 29*; San 
Salvador, IX/5 5, 1 9". PERU: Rio Tambopata 
Reserve, Madre de Dios, 30 km SW Puerto 
Maldonado, 290 m, 12"12'S, 69"16'W, trop- 
ical moist forest, IX/ 19-X/ 1 O/84, 5$*, "on 
Auricularia. " 

DISCUSSION: This species is placed phylo- 
genetically close to four other species based 

on the possession of a broad head in the males 
(apomorphy 97) and, also in the males, by 
the fact that the outer vertical seta lies medial 
to the line extended from the proclinate to 
the posterior reclinate orbital setae (apomor- 
phy 109). Characters 97 and 109 may be cor- 
related, but it is difficult to tell at present since 
both occur in conjunction only in this group 
of species. Indeed, because of the unique or- 
bital chaetotaxy, the hypercephaly in the five 
species of the caudata subgroup may not be 
homologous with the hypercephaly seen in 
other Zygothrica. The hypercephalic rela- 
tives of 2. laticeps are comparatively rare and 
restricted in their distributions. Based on the 
altitudinal variation among the collections of 
2. laticeps, and its broad range, it would not 
be surprising if several morphologically cryp- 
tic species are represented in the series that 
was studied. However, no morphological 
variation was reliably sorted among the spec- 
imens. 

Zygothrica panopia, new species 
Figures 466, 477, 505-5 10 

DIAGNOSIS: Because of the apical infusca- 
tion on the wings, this species can be confused 
with females and occasionally with smaller 
males (which have moderate hypercephaly) 
of 2. latipanops. Zygothrica panopia has 1- 
2 ventral aristal branches and 2. latipanops 
3-4 branches, and 2. panopia has at least 
some trace of light paramedian notal vittae. 
Females of the 2 species should be distin- 
guished by the terminalia: the oviscape of 2. 
latipanops is considerably shorter than that 
of Z.  panopia. Male genitalia of the 2 species 
are distinct: 2. panopia has a much wider 
and more scaled distiphallus and the hypan- 
drium is relatively longer. 

DESCRIPTION: Head broadened in $ ca. 1.2- 
1.5 x the thorax width. Frontal ground color 
ochre. Dorsal portion of frontal-orbital plate 
3.5-4.5 x the width of the anteroventral por- 
tion; frontal-orbital plates ochre. Frontal vit- 
tae slightly darker than rest of head, dull. 
Ocellar triangle shiny, extended to ptilinal 
fissure. Eyes apically tapered; red-brown; bare. 
Proclinates 1.3 x the length of other orbitals. 
Ant. reclinate 5 length of post. reclinate; clos- 
er to post. reclinate than to proclinate. Post- 
ocellars equal in length to proclinates. In $, 
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outer vertical medial to line extended be-
tween ipsilateral orbitals by distance at least
equal to length of outer vertical. In 9, outer
vertical in line with orbitals. Face light yel-
low, including carina. Carina prominent,
complete; with broad base. Cheek, genae light
yellow; 9 with light brown spot on cheek. Ped-
icel yellow; flagellomere I brown (darker in
9), 2 x length of pedicel. Arista with 6-7 dor-
sal and 1-2 ventral branches. Clypeus and
proboscis yellow. Palp yellow; distal halfdark
brown in 9.

Notal ground color ochre; notum with in-
distinct, incomplete vitta pair 2, which are
slightly lighter than the background. Pleura,
legs, halteres, and postnotum light yellow.
Dorsal surface of scutellum light brown
(darkest portion on thorax). Acrostichal set-
ulae in 6 even rows. Row of 5 stout, ventral
profemoral setae present; lengths 0.5-0.7 x
width of femur, slightly shorter in 9. Wing
with light brown, diffuse, apical infuscation
which is heavier in 6 (darkest in Colombian
series).

In 6 and 9, t III-VI black-brown, each with
median yellow spot decreased in size posteri-
ad. Tergites II, VII mostly yellow; t VII with
median brown spot. In 9, t VIII dark brown,
including posterolateral ramus. In 8, epan-
drium black-brown, shiny; median notal spots
larger than in 9. Cerci in both sexes are dark
brown. Oviscape elongate, length 3.5 x the
width. Apex dorsoventrally flattened; ter-
minal margin rounded, with 7-8 small peg
ovisensilla. 3 small peg ovisensilla on dorsal
surface. Oviprovector scales small, dense, tri-
angular. Posterolateral ramus of t VIII elon-
gate; length equal to oviscape. 14-15 ventral
sensilla per row on oviscape. Spermathecal
capsule rectangular in lateral view; no apical
identation; distal half with dense covering of
small, retrorse scales. Cerci dorsoventrally
flattened.
Epandrium dorsoventrally elongate. Ven-

tral epandrial lobe small, adpressed, but with
deep excavation between lobe and posterior
portion of epandrium. Ventral cercal lobes
lost, fused to broad, elongate, hypoproctal
plate. Surstylus pendulous, with deep basal-
lateral excavation. Surstylus with 28-30
prensisetae, mostly stout pegs: 3-4 in dorsal
row, and an even row of 8-9 small pegs lat-
erally. 2 pairs offleshy gonopods present: me-

dian pair large, finely wrinkled. 1 stout
paraphysial seta, subtended by 3 fine ones.
Aedeagus ca. 2 x length ofaedeagal apodeme.
Distiphallus ca. equal in length to basiphallus
and 3 x the width. Distiphallus tapered, apex
with deep notch. Fine, sparse scales on dorsal
surface of distiphallus; larger, retrorse ones
near collar on ventral surface.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 86, 59. ThL = 1.81 6

(1.66-1.94); 1.80 Q (1.60-2.04). HW/ThL =
0.90 6 (0.84-0.96); 0.85 9 (0.76-1.01). ThL/
WL = 0.51 6 (0.46-0.53); 0.46 9 (0.40-0.53).
C.I. = 4.13 (3.33-4.90); 4-V = 1.13 (1.04-
1.19).
HOLOTYPE: 6, PANAMA: Chiriqui, El Vol-

can, 8/VIII/6 1, S. B. Pipkin (NMNH) (gen-
italia not dissected).
ETYMOLOGY: Greek, panops, meaning "all

seeing," in reference to the broad heads in
the male. The hypercephalic trait in male
Zygothrica modifies vision by primarily im-
proving the optical resolution of the frontal
field.

DISTRIBUTION: Bolivia to Costa Rica; not
known in the Amazon Basin (fig. 523).
MATERIAL: (all are paratypes) BOLIVIA: S.

Inicua Riv., Alto Beni, 15-18/l/76, 36*.
COLOMBIA: 30 km SW Bogot'a, Tequendama
Falls, 27/11-6/111/72, "dung trap," 118*, 49*.
COSTA RICA: Turrialba, III/54, 19*, 15-19/
VII/65, 19*. PANAMA: Chiriqui, El Volcan,
8/VIII/62, 86, 19*.

DISCUSSION: Specimens from Colombia are
considerably darker than the others, which
includes a darker front (especially the ocellar
triangle and frontal vittae), darker notum, the
median tergal spots, and apical wing spots.
Otherwise, all features indicate that these
specimens are the same species as the other
specimens.

Zygothrica latipanops, new species
Figures 462-463, 474, 481, 515-518

DIAGNOSIS: Because of an exceptionally
broad head, males of this species would be
confused with Z. dispar or Z. exuberans based
only on gross external appearance. However,
all 3 species are allopatric. Like Z. dispar, Z.
latipanops possesses diffuse apical infusca-
tions on the wings of the male. Male and
female genitalia are distinct: the aedeagus and
hypandrium are very short, and the disti-
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phallus is bare and rather narrow. The ovi-
scape is short compared to those of close rel-
atives, and it has a rounded apical margin
and prominent distolateral flanges.

DESCRIPTION: 6 head exceptionally broad,
1.7-2.6 x the thorax width. Ground color of
head light ochre, darker in 9. Frontal-orbital
plates ochre, dorsally expanded to 3 x the
width of the anteroventral portion. Frontal
vittae dull, same yellowish color as rest of
head. Eyes apically very pointed in 6; dull
red-brown; bare. Ocellar triangle yellow,
width slightly less than that of face, extended
past proclinates and nearly to ptilinal fissure.
Reclinate orbitals tiny (proportionally larger
in less hypercephalic 6), lengths ca. 0.3 x that
of proclinate. Ant. reclinate lateral to procli-
nate by distance at least equal to ant. reclinate
length. Post. reclinate posterolateral to ant.
reclinate by distance ca. equal to length of
ant. reclinate. Ptilinal suture dull yellow. Face
entirely yellow-ochre. Carina complete, wide,
prominent. Pedicel and flagellomere I yellow,
light brown in 9. Flagellomere I 2 x length of
pedicel. Cheek, gena, back of head light yel-
low; occiput with brown stripe across width.
Arista with 7-8 dorsal and 3-4 ventral
branches. Proboscis, palp, and clypeus yel-
low.
Notal ground color ochre in 6, light brown

in 9, with no distinct markings. Pleura, scu-
tellum, postnotum, legs, and halteres yellow
to ochre. Ant. dorsocentrals may be dupli-
cated on one or both sides in 6. Acrostichals
in 6-7 irregular rows. Row of 5-6 elongate,
evenly spaced, ventral profemoral setae;
lengths ca. equal to width of femur, slightly
shorter in 9. Wing hyaline except for diffuse,
light brown, apical infuscation which is dark-
er in 6.

In 9, t II is mostly yellow, t III-VI are dark
brown, each with a median yellow spot de-
creased in size posteriad; t VII mostly yellow
with a dark median spot; t VIII dorsoven-
trally elongate, dark brown, glassy, with dark
brown laterotergal rami. Rami short, ca. ½/2
length of oviscape. Median yellow spots larg-
er in 6. Oviscape with prominent lateroapical
flanges; length ca. 2.5 x the width. Apex flat,
with rounded margin bearing 7 ovisensilla
pegs per side. Dorsolateral surface of ovi-
scape apex with 3 small ovisensilla pegs per
side; ventrally, with 14-15 fine ventral sen-

silla per row. Oviprovector scales dense,
small, triangular. Ventrolateral surface of
oviscape apex with very fine scales.
Epandrium dorsoventrally very elongate,

yellow. Ventral epandrial lobes small, ad-
pressed; with 2-3 setulae. Cerci with rounded
apical margin, yellow. Ventral cercal lobes
lost; hypoproctal plate small. Surstylus pen-
dulous, bears 5-6 setiform prensisetae (me-
dial), 15-16 stout peg prensisetae (3 dorsals,
2-3 medials, 6 laterals, 4-5 apicals). Hypan-
drium and aedeagus short. 2 pairs of lobate
gonopods present; medial pair finely striate
and scaled. Aedeagus ca. 2 x the length ofthe
aedeagal apodeme. Basiphallus short, grad-
ually joined to the slightly wider distiphallus.
Distiphallus glabrous; with a deep dorsal-api-
cal notch; ca. 1.5 x the width of the basi-
phallus.
MEASUREMENTS: N = 36, 49. ThL = 1.91 6

(1.88-1.95); 1.98 9 (1.94-2.16). HW/ThL =
1.71 6 (1.30-2.21); 0.92 9 (0.90-0.97). ThL/
WL = 0.51 (6 + 9) (0.50-0.53). C.I. = 3.52
(2.99-4.02); 4-V = 1.14 (0.91-1.22).
HOLOTYPE: 6, COSTA RICA: La Suiza [de

Turrialba], [1/24], Pablo Schild (NMNH)
(genitalia dissected, DAG). ThL = 1.90; HW/
ThL= 2.09; ThL/WL = 0.52; C.I. = 3.34;
4-V= 1.22.
ETYMOLOGY: Greek, derived from panops

("all seeing") and laticeps, for Z. laticeps,
which is a widespread hypercephalic relative.

DISTRIBUTION: Costa Rica (fig. 522).
MATERIAL: (all are paratypes) COSTA RICA:

Turrialba, 1/24, 146*, 49*; VII/56, 16*; 15-
19/VII/65, 16*.
DISCUSSION: This large Zygothrica would

be a superb subject for a behavioral study.
The males have the broadest heads of any
Zygothrica and are, therefore, probably very
aggressive and highly territorial. In addition,
the ventral row of profemoral setae are very
long in males. The light infuscation on the
wing apex is darker in males, which suggests
that the wings are vibrated extensively during
encounters with other flies.
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